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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Thunderstorms possibly with 

gusty winds Into tonight; clear
ing early a.m.; low near 60. To
morrow about 80. Wednesday's 
outlook . . . cloudy, rain.
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U.S. Aircraft
0

In Cambodia 
Chasing Reds

Shriver 
Popular 
In State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Many of the top Democrats In 

SAirriXT r AT>\ mu TT Cl Connecticut say they are enthu-
Am oricon  (A P )— The U.S. Command sent scores of siastic about the selection of R.
American warplanes into Cambodia Sunday and today to Sargent Shriver Jr. as George 
aid beleaguered Cambodian forces facing North Viet- McGovern's running mate, and 
namese tanks for the first time. a member of the Democratic

The command announced National Committee says one of 
that U.S. Marine and Air Force his assets is that “ anyone asso- 
jets flying from Blen Hoa Air elated with the Kennedys has a 
Base, 16 miles northeast of Sal- special aura." 
gon, destroyed 14 Soviet T64 Shriver,.  the former Peace 
medium tanks along {the Sal- Corps director and ambassador 
gon-Phnom Penh. Highway 14 to France, is the brother-in-law 
miles Inside the Cambodian of Sen, Edward M. Kennedy.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS border. State Democratic Chairman
A pregnant Bridgeport worn- It was one of the biggest tank **’ Bailey, one of the ear-

an died early today after a two- kills claimed In the four-month- supporters of the late Presi- 
car accident on Interstate 91 In old NorUi Vietnamese offensive.
Meriden Sunday, according to 
state police.

The death was the 11th acci
dental death reported In Con
necticut over the weekend, sev
en of them In traffic mishaps.

Police said today Catherine 
Foulds, 26, was In a car driven

Sewage Plant Ordered Shut

11 Killed 
On Weekend

 ̂ j  Is “ very happy”  with the selec-
The tanks were knocked out shriver.

as they tried to encircle the .,Hg brings a great deal to 
Cambodian town of Kompong y,e ticket. People who are 
Trabek, about 86 miles west of friendly with the Kennedys will 
Saigon. The North Vietnamese him," Bailey said, 
appeared to be trying to secure ^be state chairman, who is 
the highway, a key route for member of the national

hv ho.. II j  troops and supplies to South committee that must formally
<>« Vietnam’s northern Mekong approve of the choice of Shriv-

Foulds, 26, when the car hit an- Delta, where a big Communist er noted that he had cam- 
yf***®*® which had slowed buildup Is reported u ndv way. paigned around the country for 

r an ac en ea . North Vietnam, U.S. Navy John Kennedy in 1960 and for
Jets attacked the Lol Dong Democratic candidates In 19T’0. 
transshipment point and stor- “ I'm sure he has great stand- 
age depot four miles northwest Ing with regular Deniocratlc or- 
of Haiphong, and pilots report- ganizations throughout the 
ed their bombs set off large or
ange fireballs and blackened 
the area with thick smoke.

J
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/  . . .

The Foulds car hit the other 
vehicle, spun around and ran 
into a guardrail, police said.

They reported no apparent 
serious Injuries but said that 
Mrs. Foulds was taken to Meri- 
den-Walllngford Hospital after 
complaining of feeling ill. The 
pregnant woman died about 1 
a.m. today, police said.

At least eight persons were 
killed in traffic accidents in 
Ccnmecticut over the Weekend, 
a Ridgefield man was killed In 
Goldens Bridge, N.Y., and a 
Danbury baby choked to death 
on a plastic toy.

niom as Gullmet, 14, of 
Plainfield died when he fell

The U.S. Command said Air 
Force F4 phantoms beamed 2,- 
000-pound laser bombs into 
three spans of the Cao Nung 
bypass bridge 48 miles north
east of Hanoi on the rail line to 
China. A spokesman said recon
struction of the bridge was 
near completion when the 
spans were knocked out. The 
bypass bridge had been de-

country," Bailey said.
McGovern announced Satur

day his choice of Shriver to re
place Sen. Thomas Eagleton 
who had withdrawn from the 
ticket.

Mrs. Beatrice Rosenthal, a 
member of the national com
mittee, said she didn't expect 
Shriver to get the nod, "but I'm

(See page Nine)

8th District sewage treatment plant opened in 1938.
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(Herald photo by Decker)

Democratic Leaders Open 
Quest for Running Mate

from a motorcycle he was driv- stroyed earlier in the air earn
ing In a hay field off Shephard palgn and the nsaln brl^ b  has 
Hill Road Sunday, police re- " "
ported.

(See Page Nine)

Poor Little 
Fat Kids

PHILADELPHIA ( A P )

been knocked out three times.
North Vietnam claimed six 

American planes were shot 
down Sunday, but the U.S.
Command announced only one children In poor white families 
loss, a Navy A7 that was ^re likely to^te fatter than rich 
downed by an antiaircraft mis- youths, four researchers say. 
slle 20 miles northwest of Vlnh. a  study of 3,30(1 youngsters in 
The pilot was rescued, the com- Philadelphia, httW: .'lf6rk and 
mand said.  ̂ Wilmington, Deh, also showed

In ground action. South Viet- a "surprising incidence of over- 
namese mlllUamen recaptured welghtness In young children in 
five hamlets near Hue today general," one of the research- 
and Sunday in fighting that ers. Dr. Ross D. Filion, said 
caused severe civilian caSu- Sunday.
altles. Farther north. North Published In the current Issue 
Vietnamese artillery barrages of the Journal of the American 
continued to Inflict heavy losses Medical Association, the study 
on South Vietnamese marines shows that "marked differ-
at Quang Trl. ences" In weight appear by age

A battalion of more than 100 6 in upper and lower class chil- 
North Vietnamese and Viet <Iren.

reported to have regrouped fol- Cong occupied the five hamlets I*'"**®'*,*™
lowing the British 'Arm y’s 10 miles southeast of Hue be- white children 2,300 In the 
sweep Into their barricaded fore dawn Sunday. Government socio-economic
strongholds in Belfast and Lon- militiamen recaptured one of 860 classified as p^ r. e 
donderry last week. the villages Sunday afternoon, p in n lX sn ia  .v-

Troops manning an army three more during the night ,,,,,, /,
post in Belfast came under fire and the fifth this morning.

Violence 
In Ireland

On Increase
BELFAST (AP)—Two British 

soldiers and a youth were killed 
early Monday as the violence in 
Northern Ireland Increased 

'again, bringing the three-year 
death toll close to the 600 mark.

The Catholic guerrillas of the 
Irish Republican Army were

from an anti-tank bazooka and militiamen
immediately raided nearby
homes In the Andersonstown 
area but failed to locate the 
weapon.

Two soldiers were killed and

plained that differences In an- 
thropmetrlc measu r e m e n t s 
among various races caused 
the restriction.

Of the children studied, 29 
per cent of the girls from the

combed the 
for enemy 

stragglers. Meanwhile, U.S. 
bombers and helicopter gun-
s h i p s  pursued CJommunist fgy^er socioeconomic levels

two others were Inlured when  ̂ were obese at age 6 compared
fhelr sroiorert teen was hurled ‘ *'® nim>ntains west of Phu to three per cent of the upper

Bal. level girls.
Associated Press correspond- The differences continued to

their armored jeep was hurled 
Into a ditch by a mine on a 
country road In County Ferma- 
nace, near the border.

In Belfast, the body of a 
youth of about 17 was found on 
a street, apparently the victim 
of an assassination squad. He 
was not Immediately identified, 
but both Catholic and Protes
tant execution squads have 
been active in Belfast in recent 
days.

The three deaths raised the 
confirmed fatality toll in Ulster 
since August 1969 to 492, with 
288 of them recorded this year.

The IRA’s militant Provision
al wing warned that its mem
bers are ready to resume eper- 
atlons after a lull. Guerrillas 
who took refuge across the bor
der in the Irish Republic last 
week were reported filtering 
back into t(ie Londonderry 
area.

Catholic resentment triggered 
a major riot in Belfast when a 
mob stormed an army post in a 
sports ground, tore dtrtvn an 
Iron fence with their har.ds, set 
an armored car ablaze and 

. stoned troops.
After a peaceful demonstra

tion to protest the army’s 
takeover of Casement Sports 
Park, about 1,000 men and 
youths attacked the army post, 
cheered on by hundreds of by
standers.

" T h e  pro-Cathollc Social 
Democratic and Labor parties 
canceled talks today with Wil
liam Whltelaw, the British ad
ministrator of Northern Ire
land. The party leaders appar
ently feared loss of Catholic 
support if they met with White- 
law while anti-British feeling is 

I* running high. It was speculated 
' that the British administrator 

might release 330 IRA suspeoU 
euu interned tO' appease the 
Catholics. \

ent Holger Jensen reported that age 18, but fell to a minimum 
at least 18 civilians were killed at age 12, when 13 per cent of

Page Nine) (See Page Eight)(See

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Democratic National Com
mittee today opens an extraor
dinary three-day meeting to 
nominate a running-mate for 
presidential candidate George 
McGovern.

But first the party must de- 
'clde a number of iaeatihg dis
putes Including one Involving a 
slate headed by Chicago Mayor 
Richard J, Daley.

Chicago Alderman William S. 
Singer, who led a successful 
fight to unseat the .Daley dele
gation at the Democratic Na
tional Convention in Miami 
Beach last month, filed a chal
lenge eariy today against the 
mayor’s Illinois slate of com
mittee members.

Some forces in the party 
were talking of a compromise 
that would avoid antagonizing 
Daley again. Daley, who has 
not been an avid McGovern 
backer, has w /e 1 c o m e d 
McGovern's recommendation of 
Sargent Shriver as the vice- 
presidential nominee.

Challenges have been filed by 
dissidents in Wisconsin, New 
Jersey, Ohio and Virginia, and 
New York Democrats have 
been given until midnight 
tonight to say whether they 
plan to lodge a challenge with 
the nine-member Credentials 
Committee.

The full national committee 
meets at 2 p.m. Tuesday to 
nominate a replacement for 
Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton. He 
quit the ticket July 31 because

of the public discussion arising 
out of his disclosure that he 
had undergone shock treatment 
for mental depression in the 
1960s.

McGovern Euinounced Satur
day that Shriver, brother-in-law 
of Sen. Edward M. ennedy, 
former ambassador to France 
and first director of the Peace 
Corps and the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, Is his 
choice to succeed Eagleton.

The fight over seating the Il

linois members of the national 
committee stems directly from 
the Miami Beach convention 
where Singer’s 59-member 
group replaced Mayor Daley’s 
delegation.

Under the new rules by which 
the Democratic National Com
mittee was iBxpanded from 110 
to 303 members, members are 
chosen by the state’s delegation 
to the previous national con
vention or, in some states, by 
joint action of the convention

delegates and the state execu
tive committee.

The complication in Illinois is 
that, although the Singer slate, 
was seated at Miami Beach, a 
Cook County judge last week 
ousted Singer's challenge group 
from the Illinois convention 
whtth was choosing DNC mem
bers and pul Daley's forces 
back into the delegation.

The six additional DNC mem-
(See Page Nine)

Eight Perish in Blaze
.. BOSTON (AP) — Five chil
dren and three women died in 
an early morning fire today 
which reportedly exploded 
through a 2V4-story woodframe 
tenement in Boston’s Roxbury 
section.

A mother, Maria Gomes, 24, 
and five of her children ranging 
in age from one to eight were 
among the victims of the fire 
which also has left the head of 
the Gomes household and two 
young children hospitalized.

Police said Ormand Gomes 
told them he was asleep on the 
second floor of the building in 
the heavily populated section of 
the city when he heard an ex
plosion, stepped out into the 
hall and ran Into a "sheet of 
flames."

Gomes told police he re

turned to the bedroom, became 
semi-conscious and was unable 
to remember anything else.

Found dead in their beds on 
the second floor of the building

>-l I I 'K i '!

Roxhury
Section

were Gomes wife and his five 
children. Michael. 1. Gina, 3; 
James, s; Anthony, u, and Zire, 
8.

Above them in the building’s 
attic police and firemen found 
the bodies of two women, Al
berta Carvalho, 60, and Cath
erine Ahern, 70.

Gomes, the only person to es
cape the upper two floors of the

building, was reported suffering 
from shock at Boston City Hos
pital.

In critical condition at the 
same hospital were two chil
dren identified by police as Bal- 
blna Andrade, 6, and Candida 
Andrade. 3. Their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Andrade, were 
reported not injured. The An
drades lived on the first floor of 
the building,

A neighbor. Antanaslo Rosa, 
who lived across the street, told 
reporters the fire spread so 
quickly that rescue was impos
sible.

Another neighbor, Audrey 
Waldren, said she "saw a little 
girl lying on the ground...they 
were trying mouth-to-mouth re-

(See Page Eight)

8th District 
Told To Use 

Town Facility
By GI^NN GAMBER 

(Herald Reporter)
The Eighth Utilities District 

has been ordered by the state 
to close its sewage treatment 
plant by Sept. 30.

Copies of the July 24 order, 
signed by Douglas M. Oostle, 
deputy commissioner of en
vironmental protection, became 
available today.

District officials, a number of 
them on vacation, could not be 
reached today for comment.

The order further directs the 
district to "provide treatment 
immediately for the sludge 
being generated by the existing 
primary treatment facility in 
cpnformance with the require
ments of the Department of En
vironmental Protection (DEP)."

According to Joseph Ward of 
DEP’s water compliance sec
tion, this part of the order was 
aimed at stopping the district 
until the plant closes, from dis
charging settled solids into the 
town northeast sewer intercep
tor every morning.

Ward said this part of the 
order has already been complied 
with. "The district has started 
handling its sludge properly,” 
he said.

Ward said that solids are al
lowed to settle out of effluent 
at the district plant in settling 
tanks. The district has been 
pumping these solids out of the 
tanks every morning into the 
northeast s e w e n interceptor 
which feeds into the new town 
treatment plant off Olcott St., 
Ward said.

Already 
In Partial 

Compliance

The result was "shock load
ing" at the town plant. Ward 
said, which is difficult for that 
plant to handle. When properly 
treated, .settled solids at the 
district plant arc removed 
from the tanks and disposed of. 
Ward said.

The town plant is capable of 
handling the district’s effluent 
if it is fed directly to the plant 
over the course of a day. Ward 
said. Since the district is al
ready being billed for treatment 
at the town facility, it was de
cided to order the district plant 
closed, he said.

The district will have to pay 
to install connecting sewer lines 
which will bypass the district 
treatment plant. Ward said.

Concern over the district plant 
resulted from state inspections 
of the town plant, according to 
Ward.

Town officials had also recent
ly expressed some concern over 
the district's procedure of dis
charging solids into the north
east interceptor. This resulted 
in a charge July 17 by Eighth 
District P r e s i d e n t  Wil
liam Hankinson that the 
town was harassing the

(See Page Nine)

Corporate Reversal

Gotham Exodus

m ; .
■ f'P

Catholic rjoterfi dance witj; joy after ?et;ting fire to
\ , (AP photo)

armored car at Andoi*sonstown4ui’ing riota Sunday.
1 ' ■

By JAMES CARRIER
WESTPORT, Conn, (AP) —- 

The stream of corporate head
quarters moving from New 
York City to Connecticut has 
dried up, but Connecticut offi
cials say they expect to hit wa
ter again.

The flow stopped, they say, 
for a variety of reasons: The 
economy, hostile reactions from 
some towns and worry that it 
might not be good business to 
move away from “ where the 
action is.”

In 1970-1971, dozens of major 
companies announced their 
wlthdrawl to the green hills of 
Connecticut. This year, many 
of those announcements are 
bearing fruit.

—The Stauffer Qiemlcal Co. 
moved Its world headquarters 
with 400 people to a site beside 
an old bam In Westport.

—Unlroyal’s $10 million re
search center opened In Oxford 
In June.

—Chesebrough—Pond is
scheduled to relocate from 
Monh^\ten to its $3 million 
Greenwich headquarters in Sep
tember with 300 employes.

—Construction"has begun on 
world headquarters of General 
'telephone and Electronics 
Corp. in Stamford, and General

Electric Co. in Fairfield. GE 
hopes to relocate In 1974.

—Continental Oil Co. and 
Electrolux moved from New 
York to Stamford this spring.

—The town of Wilton has ap
proved a zoning change for the 
Richardson-Merrell headquar
ters near Route 7.

Still up in the air are zoning

Hostile
Reactions

changes for Xerox in Green
wich and RCA In New Canaan.

Xerox has not filed a formal 
zoning proposal for its 100-acre 
tract in northwest 'Greenwich, 
but it has issued expensive full- 
colon brochures outlining plans 
in the face of some public oppo
sition.

RCA, owner of 299 acres In 
New Caanaan, filed a plan with 
the town’s zoning board, but 
withdrew it about the time Sub
urban Action Institute charged 
the town with discriminatory 
zoning laws and RCA with em
ployment discrimination. A 
company spokesman said RCA 
would apply again to change 
the jre^deDtj^} fonlng..  \

I

Local resistance la one rea
son no new companies are 
making the switch, says Wil
liam Swan, executive director 
of the Association for a Better 
New York, a group established 
to persuade New York busi
nesses to stay there.

“ The suburbs are inheriting 
the very problems that the 
cities had," he said.
. New Connecticut companies, 

like Stauffer, say they are try
ing to be “ good neighbors" and 
have gone to such lengths as 
putting parking garages under
ground.

“ We feel that all the benefits 
that would occur, have oc
curred," says Ed Block, a 
Stauffer Public Relations man.

He cites an executive’s wife 
who said “ you should have 
done this 10 years ago. My hus
band has breakfast with the 
family now and is home for 
dinner."

Stauffer has not had any 
trouble getting clerical help or 
the supportive services like 
printing that corporate head
quarters require. Block says.

Will the exodus continue?
“ I would say It will continue, 

but not as steady as before,"

V 1.1 (See P^ge Nine) .
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

TTie Candlewood theater in 
New Fairfield will present on 
Aug. 7-12 “ Butterflies are 
Free”  with Celeste Holmes. 
The play was written by Leo
nard Qershe, who also wrote 
the screenplay for the motion 
picture of the same name. It 
will be followed by “ 1776", a 
musical reenactment of the 
events that lead to the signing 
of the Declaration of Indepen
dence. “ 1776“ will run at Can
dlewood Aug. 14-19.

The Goodspeed Opera House in 
East Haddam will be running 
the final week of it’s smashing 
box office success “ Sunny”  this 
week. “ Sunny”  closes Aug. 12 
to make room for “ Where’s 
Charley?" which will run from 
Aug. 14 through Sept. 16.

“ See How They Run" with 
Mickey Rooney will be playing 
at the Ivoryton Playhouse Aug. 
7-12. It will be followed by a 
pre-Broadway production, “ Re
member Me !"  with Robert 
Stack, which will run Aug. 14- 
19.

The Nutmeg Summer P lay
house in Storrs will offer as 
its final production of this sea
son “ Cabaret”  a musical 
drama about the night life in 
the cabarets of pre-World War 
II  Germany. “ Cabaret”  will run 
through Aug. 12.

The Oakdale Musical Theater 
in Wallingford will present Aug.

7-12, Sergio Franchl amd the 
Trinidad Steel Band. This show 
will be followed by the world 
famous recording artist, Bhigel- 
bert Humperdinck, who will 
play the Oakdale Aug. 14-19.

Shakespeare Festival Theater 
will present "Julius Ceasar”  
Aug. 10, 12. amd 18. "Anthony 
and Cleopatra”  will be offered 
on Aug. 9, 11  amd 16.

Bemaird Shaw's “ Major Bar
bara”  will be performed on 
Aug. 15 and 17.

“ Watch on the Rhine”  will bo 
presented at the Sharcn Play
house Aug. 8 through 12. It will 
be followed, from Aug . 15 
through 19, by “ A Touch of the 
Lady” ,

The Storrowton Theater in 
West Springfield, Msss. will 
present Aug. 7-12, the AI Mar
tino Show with Myron Cchen. 
On Aug. 14 through 20 Strrrrw- 
ton features the 1972 Liberace 
Show.

The Triangle Playhouse in 
Farmington will run Neil 
Simon's smash Broadway 
comedy hit “ Pleaa Suite” . The 
piay is comprised of three short 
sketches that spoof New 
York's “ high society” .

On Aug. 7 through 12 the 
Westport Playhouse will offer 
“ Poor Richard”  with Noel Har
rison, the son of the famous 
star of Broadway and motion 
pictures. Rex Harrison. “ Poor 
Richard”  will be followed by 
“ Gingerbread Lady”  with Tam
my Grimes, on Aug. 14-19.

The Woodstock Playhouse will 
present, on Aug. 17 through 19 
"Once Upon A h^attress” .

For the correct curtain times 
and ticket prices call or write 
the box offices.
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Today I'm  going to talk about 
my job which la musical criti
cism. People are always telling 
me that they don't understand 
some of the things I write. TYien 
the fact remains they don't un
derstand music. Frankly I  don’t 
write for every reader of • The 
Heradd; I  write primarily for 
those who know enough about 
music to attend concerts and 
operas and are willing to part 
with their cash to indulge this 
liglng.

On the national average this 
amounts to about 4% of the pop
ulation and as nearly as a I can 
figure tbout 10% of the readers 
actually read me, so I must be 
getting to about 6% who never 
go near a concert hall. Ih ls is 
fln^ virlth me; maybe I can 
arouse enough interest in them 
to give serious music an honest 
try.

I wrote my first professional 
review in 1932 so you can see 
I've been doing this sort of thing 
for a long time. Although I give 
my criticisms careful thought, I 
sometimes think they might just 
as well be written on soap bub> 
hies. I  almost always tell why I 
liked or disliked a certain per
formance and if you read my 
stuff carefully over a period of 
years, you'll get some sort of a 
musical education. However, few 
people do, with the exceptional 
of the professionals, who think I 
am a good critic, by the way.

Anybody can criticize but that 
doesn’t make his criticism valu
able. I remember one man who 
chewed me out for an opera re
view. When I asked him how 
many operas he had ever seen 
he replied, "Oh. that one by 
Verdi with the hunchback in It, 
and I saw a movie version of 
that one about the opera sing
er.”  He hadn’t even been to the 
performance I  had reviewed, but 
h/e didn't mind criticizing my 
criticiam!

A  criticism that made nation
wide news read like this: "M iss 
Truman is a unique American 
phenomenon. She haa a pleasant 
voice of little size and fair qual
ity. There are a tew moments 
during her recital when one can 
relax and feel confident that she 
will make her goal which is the 
end of the song.”  Tlve critic was 
Paul Hume.

To this another critic replied,
" I  have read your lousy review 
of Margarets’ concert. I  have 
come to the conclusion that you 
are an eight ulc/sr man and a 
four ulcer pain. Someday I  hope 
to meet you and when that hap- INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP ) 
pens you’U need a new nose, a The at the Osage Palms
lot of beefsteak for your ey^s, nursing home told police later 
and perhaps a supporter down that Lillian Slater, who was 
below.”  This critic was even partly paralyzed, had said sev- 
more eminent than Mr. Hume; eral times that she didn't want 
he was Harry Truman, at that to live any longer, 
time Preslttent of the United Investigators said her hus- 
States. band, Harry, walked Into her

Somehow I  think Mr. Hume’e room Sunday, killed her with a 
remarks were probably more shot in the head from a .46-caU- 
exact. her pistol, then retiuraed home

I  get similar phone calls and and killed himself, 
tetters when I  review things at Both were 71.
MHS. Mamas can’t bear to have -----------------------
me be a n y ^ g  but effusWe ^  ^  ^

tra merely as an accompanist, 
whereas It frequently has the 
role of the ancient Greek chorus 
and comments on the proceed
ings on the stage.

But ask the first hundred peo
ple out of the Bushnell who con
ducted the perfdAnance they 
just heard, and I ’ ll het they 
don't know. They’ll know the 
names of the soprano amd the 
tenor, maybe, but that’s all.' The 
supporting cast Is tremendously 
Important, but the average op
era goer doesn't pay amy atten
tion to It. They go to hear tlie 
sopramo and the tenor, and I 
verily believe they only go to 
hear them sing the high notes.

I t ’s no wonder their .reactions 
and mine are greatly different. 
They go to be entertained; I go 
as a job, and believe me I work 
at It in the auditorium. I pay 
just as close attention as any 
member of the orchestra. In fact 
orchestra members are sur
prised when I comment to them 
that a certain aria was lowered 
to suit a singer's voice. I f I 
weren’t paying close attention I 
wouldn't notice it. I  don't com
ment on It In my reviews be
cause I  know that I ’m probably 
the only person in the audience 
who realized what went on, and 
to the rest it couldn’t make a bit 
of difference.

Criticism basically, Is evalu
ation. It never Is objective since 
it involves the personality of the 
reviewer. An objective review 
would simply tell the plot of the 
opera, for example, and list the 
cast, with no comment. What a 
bore that sort of thing is, and 
there are so-called critics who do 
just that.

Then there are the apologists 
or the cheer-leader type of crit
ics whom producers like because 
they never say anything bad. 
Maybe they don’t know bad 
things when they occur. Me? I  
call 'em as I  see ’em. the same 
as the umpire In a ball game. 
The fans frequently holler “ Kill 
the umpire" but he's the profes
sional who really understands 
the play in question.

You can’t do without him, and 
you can't do without a music 
critic. Neither umpires nor cri
tics ever win popularity con
tests, however.

TV Tonight
Sm  Saturday's TV Herald 

for Oompisto UsUngs.

BiOO (8) AU Ab<H|t Faces 
(18) Jlni'and Tammy 
(M ) Mister' Rogers 
(80) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) 1 Love Lucy

5:30 (8) 1 Dream of Jeannle 
V (M ) Hogan’s Heroes 

(4) Electric Company 
(SO) OlUlgan’s Island 
(40) News

8:55 (3) What’s Happening

6:00 (S-8-M) Nens
(18) M o le  ,
(t4) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the* Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8 ABC News 
(14) E\-ening at Pops 
(22-30) NBC News

6:55 (40) News

7:00 (3) Morie
(8) Truth or Conse
quences 
(22-80) News 
(40) ABC News

SttBttitm
Publishsd DsUy Bxeept Amday> 

and Holidays at 18 Blnell Btraet. 
HsnohMtar, Conn, (08040)

‘reifphoiM 0484m 
.Second Class Fostase Paid at 

Hso'*he*ter. Onn.

8UBSCRIPTIOM HATBS 
Payable In Advanoe

One Year ............................239.00
Six Months ......................... 19.60
Three Monthi ......................  0.75

Sheinwold on Bridge

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

7:30 (8) This Is Your U fe  
Guest: Pat Boone 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(32) Olympians '72 
(24) Connecticut News
room
(SO) Let's Make a Deal 
(40) Polka!

8:00 (22-30) Baseball Pre-Oame 
Show
(8-40) ABC News Inquiry
(18) News
(24) My Third Eye

8:15 (22-30) Baseball 
8:30 (18) Water World 
9:00 (3) Here’s Luoy (R  

(18) TOO Club 
(8-40) Movie (R )

9:30 (3) Doris Day (R )
(24) Book Beat 

10:00 (3) Cade’s County (R )
(24) Forsyte Saga (R )

11:00 (3-8-22-30-40) News 
11:30 (3) Morie

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson

1:05 (3) Movie

Burnside — “ War Between 
Men A Women”  8:00

Cinema 1 — “ War Between 
Men A  Women" 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 
7:80, 9:30

Cinema n  — “ Snoopy 'Come 
Home" 1:00, 3 :00, 5 :00, 7:00. 
9:00

State — "Frenzy" 1:30, 7:30, 
0:30

UA Theatre — "The Other” 
7:30, 9:25

Manchester Drlve-In — "Dr. 
No”  8:45; “ From Russia With 
Love”  10:45; “ Goldflnger” 12:40

East Hartford Drlve-In — 
"Legend of Nigger CTharley” 
8:40; "Little Fauss & Big Hal
sey”  10:30

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Frenzy” 8:30; “ Play Misty 
For Me”  10:30

Meadows Drlve-In — “ From 
Russia With Love”  8:45; "Gold- 
finger”  10:55; "Dr. No”  12:45

Mansfield Drive-In — "Clock
work Orange”  8:30; "Skin 
Game”  10:15

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor—"Frenzy”  7:00, 9:15

NO CONTEST
ISTANBUL (AP) -  Only one 

person cast his vote in recent 
municipal elections for the post 
of headman at Catili, a village 
in northern Turkey.

The sole vote was the in
cumbent headman. He said he 
was “ very disappointed” at the 
turnout.

T R Y  FOR WHOLE LOAF 
r a t h e r  THAN HALF

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)

" ’n ia fs  the kind of luck 1 
have come to expect," said 
gouth as he went down at four 
hearts. “ I  wish about half as 
many finesses as players with 
normal luck." There wasn’t a 
dry eye at the table.

South dealer
Neither side vulnerable
Opening lead — King of Clubs
West opened the king of clubs 

and continued with the ace. 
South ruffed the second club, 
drpw trumps with the ace and 
dummy's jack, and then fi
nessed with the jack of sjtades.

West won with the queen of 
spades, and the defenders even
tually got two diamond tricks. 
Down one, with a lot of moan
ing by South.

South can make the game If 
dummy's long diamonds can be 
established or If the spade f i
nesse works. If he tries for the 
diamonds first, he can switch 
to spades if the diamonds break 
badly.

Tret Diamonds
The correct line of play Is to 

ruff the second club, draw one 
round of trumps with the ace, 
and then lead out the ace and 
another diamond. As soon os 
both defenders follow to the sec
ond diamond, South knows that 
the suit will break favorably.

East returns a spade, and 
South takes the ace. The finesse 
will not be needed. He draws 
a second round of trumps with 
the king and then gives up an
other diamond. East returns a 
spade, and South takes the king. 
Now he can get to dummy with 
the jack of trumps to discard 
the jack of spades on a good 
diamond.

If the diamonds didn't break. 
South would eventually take the 
spade finesse. He would thus 
have two chances for his con
tract instead of only one.

Dally Question
Pairtner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You

WEST 
4  Q94 
9  10 4 
0  10 5

NORTH
4 852 
(? J85 
O 98632 
4  I 10

EAST
10763
76
KQJ
Q 7644i A K 9 5  3 2 4 ,

SOUTH 
4 AKJ 
CP A K Q 93 2 
0  A 74 
*  8

South IVest
2 Psss
3 C? Pass

North East 
2 NT PaM 
4 All Pan

hold: Spades, 8-8-2; Hearts,
8-5; Diamonds, 9-8-0-3-2; Olnbs,
J-10.

What do you ssyT 
Answer: Pass. I f  game can bs 

made In this hand your partner 
should have opened with a forc
ing opening bid.

Copyright 1972 
General Feature Oorp.

Mats.
Eve.

Suicide-Murder 
End Sad Life

COMPANION FEATURE 
James Gamer - Lon Gossett

“SKIN GAME”

JACK 
UEfflfflON

Bathara Hants srs
MMOUS--EO ZUUVSN

At 8 P M -  
Fri ■ Sat.

7:80 • 9:80|BHI
TECHNlCOlOkS 5 k«'»tuus FROW HTFO I -ri { «IT 15

fact Is I  judge MHS productions 
against other high school offer
ings and Manchester doesn’t 
compare too favorably. I ’m not 
interested in how hard the kids 
work, or what a tough job the 
music -teachers have. I  can only 
go by the results.

The last time Marla Callas 
sang a “ Lucia" at the Met she 
cracked on the high E-flat in tlie 
Mad Sceite. It didn’t bother the 
professional critics, but it sure 
bothered the audience. The crit
ics knew it could happen to any
body and that she didn't ordinar
ily crack there.

On the other hand I  have heard 
Joan Sutherland go for the same 
E-flat three times. She has 
never cracked but she has yet to 
hit it squarely on pitch in my 
experience. She doesn't even 
make it in her recording of the 
work where she could try for It 
twenty times and only use the 
one that came out all right. The 
faulty pitch never bothers the 
audience.

As a critic I  have to review an 
opera production as a whole. 
Professionals know that the pro
duction stands or falls on the 
merits of the conductor. He can 
play too loud and drown the 
singers; he can play too slowly 
and make them run out of 
breath; he can treat the orches-

able for hire by a state or com
mander.

Mon.-Fri. 2 - 7:80 - 0:25 
Sat. *  Sun. 1:48 • 8:38 - 

5:80 • 705 ft 908

• Ii a0r\ I reveal 
ihe secret ot

Oliiei
M ANCHESTER

C O U N TR Y  CLU B  
RESTA U RA N T

8 . M A IN  8T.— MANCHESTER

Open To The Public
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Servftd Doily 11:30 A.M. 

Pi.M-

We Cater To Banquets, 
Weddings and Parties

Tel. m^m

/rJbO'-'COb

MEADOWS
I-VI f4( '1. 'M,,t , h4 >•

lAKt I AST W| SI S(« VI- I «(• I

^i A N C H E S T e
RH !) (i DA • BOI hiN NUICH

SEAN CONNERY in 3 JAMES BONDS HITS

TONIGHT 
8 OF THE BEST 

007 HITS

Hit No. 1 I .mnowi
iGOLDFENGER^
I TECtWIC0UM.»»<»,.|MITE0/UITI3Tt

Hir No. 2 nm M RDSsn
w i r a i a v i

Hit No. 3 DcMol

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

am|IIAI.AUOIINCie
AH Aew Admitted

MMItNTAl, OUOANCl

8wN*leFw7tw.1
MtarNMSomjwrnmn

rnimolmea

 ̂NO ONE UNOfN 17AOMlTTiO
(A f» limit rniy Mry 

in certein etNd

8 BtG JAMES
^  007 THRILLERS!

"GOLDNNGER"
"DR. NO"
"FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE

tES BOND I

“
O V E J ^ ^ J

BLUE HILLS
• ■' • T"‘ SUi B»iOM I ;• IT 'WIST 
, (U  AT m,)( MU I s AylNUi

WALT DISNEY’S

2Qooo

iAW i (TflNIIlii

i m t m

a  J ^ n o a p y  , 
C o m

lO M O O  
809-7.-00 

BOO. 
CMId 890 
An Tbnes

HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY QUEEN

Mr. Misty
FLOATS or FREEZE

Buy one, get one free
i,\\

k plus

@ FREE

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

button
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

•M R. MISTY*

•M R. MISTY KISS 

•MR.MISTY’H jOAT 

•M R. m isty'FREEZE

IN S IX  FABU LO U S FLA V O R S  
O FFER  G O O D  TUES„ W ED „ TH URS.

HARTFORD ROAD DAISY QUEEN BRAZIER*
O p e n  Friday & Sat. Nights till Midnight

TAKE HOME OR ENJOY IT IN OUR AIR-CONDITIONED DINING ROOM

»® R eg.U .S .Pat.O ff.A m .b .Q .C orp .Q i972 ;,^ .D O ^^;„
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Heralding Politics
By Sol R. Cohen ■

F e m o fi

Atty. Herbert Photon today state taxea. It la required to 
Z  i  ' ‘‘ku “ • ‘••commpndattona prior

SiaSS. frr Z  to the next aeaaion of the Qen-
i  “ ®"®'’®®ter probate eral Asaembly.

Application for Liquor Store 
Before Zoning Board Again

land Hill Rd., from the high 
school and lines have been estab- 
liched for Installation of a walk 
which will be laid on thp cast 
side of Rt. 88, north from Wll- 
ahire Rd. to Regan Rd. This was 
listed as one of the priority areas 
by,the 'Vernon Traffic Authority 
and approved by the Town Coun
cil.

The council had budgeted $20,- 
0(X) for sidewalk Installations this 
summer. An ordinance, estab-

MP from Vernon 
Policeman of Year

Raymond Palozej of Abbott 
Rd., Ellington, Is seeking per
mission fo r  a setback variance 
for a three-unit apartment house 
with insufficient front and rear

The Zoning Board ot Appeads lard Dr. to add two rooms to his 
. . win hold a public hearing Aug. pre*snt dwelling.

Judge. Reports persist that his Proposals by Gov Mesklll and T® will, for the second time, Fitzgerald Ford Inc. of 100
Mary Ann Phelon, is one leaders of the General Assembly hear the appeal of Peter Lyga Windsor Ave., Is seeking permis-

for reducing the state’s sales tax o ' ♦ Highland Ave., Rockville, slon for a certificate of approval 3 ,.
«  ^  for tee ncmlnatlon. to 6L4 or e per cent from Its who is asking a special excep- of location and a special use ,^ ^ 3  construct walks

Dw ** ,8 u ^*1 1  ^  attorney, preaent 7 per cent were de- tion and a variance to open a permit for property on the north where it is dangerous
8?* ^ 4  Bcribed aa "untimely”  by the liquor store on the north aide 8^® <>* V ” *®”  inter- children to walk to school. In

mltted to the Connecticut Bdr president of the 3,(X)0-m/ember of Brooklyn St. SMtlon with Maple St. The Pjop- cases abutting property
the same year-1952. She w«ik^ CotmecUcut Business and Indus- Lvga was turned down on his e ^ y  was formerly occupied by
appointed by Gov. Thomas Mea- Association. first attempt on the grounds Scranton Motors.
kUl last year to a commission Arthur L. Woods recommend- that the granting of nermlaalon
^ d y in g  the state's adoption ed that the state’s $30 million to cnen the store would be con-

surplus for 1971-72, plus any sur- -trary to zoning regulations aa 
She decUnel to commenbtoday plus the state may enjoy In 1972- the store would be less than the

on the report that those who 73, should go toward paying off required regulations concerning nn thA aaoi
have been backing her husband gome of the deficit the state ran-- ^is,nce from churches, school B e l l e W  Ave
now are backing her. „p  In prior years. and other liquor outlets. a e o ^ ra n d  Samuel Pearl are

Herbert Phelon also deillned The leaders of the General As- Thg request was for the Shoo- -geWn? permission for a varl- 
oomment today, except to say sembly have called a special p -g  Cordial Shonne which P f ^  a non-conforming

.......................... ....  seo-lon for '"onth to con- ,gu ,d  be In the redevetooement ^^gu located on S i r s f  ®
area, near the Svkes School and Pinochle Group
St. Bernard's Cteurch. A new res- vvinners In last Tuesday's pi- . . . . .
tourant In the area sells liquor gggg,g„ ^^e Vernon front of the police station and

_  .. K w. . *1, .1 111 * A o. . . for consumption on the prem- senior Citizens were Sophie Bog- f®r as Peterson
The executive board of the Uon will meet Aug. 31, to act on dan 686- Mary St Louis 669- Ed Swim l,essons
epubllcan Town Committee la endorsements of candidates for g^^g the nubile M i„gr g’54. ^ 1 Watson 652- Em- ‘ bird and final series of

expected to recommend a pro- the U.S. House ol Representa- ^gg^,„ ^ „ i  bg a request of Brooks 684; Vincent Barrows swimming lessons started today
bate judge candidate soon. fives. Its meeting will be at 10 ^ecnard DeCarll of 18 Grant St. 669; Dorothea McCarthy 652: Ed the town's three swimming

who 1b asking permission for Quinn 680; Lu Connors 659 and areas. Valley Falls Park. er-
change In a non-conforming use Irene Petersen 652. Elementary Pool and Henry

Thursday winners In the new Park pcol. 
house and dlstrlbiitlon on prop- tournament series were Marga- Donald Berger
ertv on the east .side of West St. ret M/eacham 693; Lillian Gless

that his decision net to
the nomination was made after sid/er lowering the sales tax.
"some hard thought.”  He had --------
been the only Republican ac- The Connecticut AFL-CIO's 
lively a candidate. Committee on Political Educa-

The executive be 
Republican Town Committee la endorsements of candidates for

owners do not have to share the 
coat. It Is included In general 
taxeg.

Other areas to be included 
in this summer’s program will 
be a walk on Tunnel Rd., to be 
an extension of the existing side
walk leading to the Lake Street 
School and one along Regan Rd. 
from West St, to Rt. 83.

The existing walk on Center 
Rd. will be extended to go up 
around the corner onto Rt. 30, 
along Rt. 30 to West St., in

TTie GOP Town Committee a.m. at the Hotel Sonesta, Hart 
-wriU meet Aug. 22 to endorse ford, 
candidates for local office. Its At nominating conventions Sat- ('*'*"®r_Agk'* 'teT-mhiar to ware- 
meeting will be at 8 p.m. in ttie urday in the six congressional 
Municipal Building Hearing districts, all six Democrats 
Room.

In addition to endorsing a publicans named July 8 were t*e 
oondidato for probate judge. It nominated. -
will endorse four candidates for

St.

justice of the peace and one 
for registrar of voters.

and Mary St. Louis 562.
Sidewalk Program

Several areas, termed danger-

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet Aug. 16 to en
dorse candidates for probate 
judge, justices of the peace and

recreation di
rector said there are still a few

named JlJfy 24 and all six Re- ;"\be\ntersrctlon  V lth ' s^^^^  ̂ man ■'593T"vin7toit ItlrTow ^ 'ss^  openings for the junior life sav-

class, both to be held at Henry 
Park.

A second session for "tiny 
lets,”  will be held the week of 
August 14 at the Vern-'n Ele
mentary and Henry Park pools. 
There are openings t o r  both 
areas. Those interested may 
sign-up at the Lottie Fisk Build
ing, Henry Park.

Army Sgt. Brian Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of 
25 Eleanor Dr., Vernon, has 
been selected torepresent the 
250th Military Police Detach
ment at Valley Forge General 
Hospital as 'Policeman of the 
Year.”

Chosen by hla supervisor, 
Provost Marshal, 1st Lt. 
Michael Lytle, Sgt. Smith’s 
honorary title makes him eli
gible for consideration aa 
Policeman of the Year by the 
state of Pennsylvania and by 
the American Federation of 
Police for the national title. TTie 
22-year-old sergeant's selection 
was based upon his perfor
mance during the past year as 
investigator and patrol super
visor at the hospital.

A 1968 graduate of Rockville 
High School, Sgt. Smith entered 
the army on Aug. 10, 1970 and 
has been stationed at Valley 
Forge for the past year and a 
half. He received his basic train
ing; at Ft, Dlx, N.J. and advanc
ed training at Ft. Gordon. Ga.

Valley Forge Hospital, staffed 
by 1,800 employes. h,alf of whom 
are military, specializes in or-

About Town
The executive board of the 

Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Simes, 8 Rachel Rd.

Dr. Irwin Kove of 202 Henry 
St., vice president of the Con
necticut Podiatry Assn., recent
ly returned from Boston where 
he served as a delegate to the 
60th annual meeting of the 
American Podiatry Assn.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMol iy, will have a busi
ness meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Temple.

Malcolm Barlow, manager of 
the Manchester branch of the 
Independent Postal System, will 
be guest speaker at the meet
ing cf the M.inchestcr Rotary 
Club tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester (Country Club.

Sgt. Brian Smith

thopedics, pulmonary disease 
treatment and psychiatric treat
ment.

Sgt, Smith, who attended Man
chester Community College be
fore entering the army, is con
sidering police work as a career 
after his discharge next year.

Smart Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Classified Ads.

M  P H A R M A C Y M
455 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER
______  George Hansen of Box Moun-

U.S. Rep. Robert Steele.R, of lot with Insufficient ous to children walking to

S r e d  t r  ^ r e !e " le c r r t a ^ e  «™ntage located on the north- -choote w .„ he furnished with

d o ^ P o lt o f  Uniom Richart M o ^ y  of Phoenix St. Lhools open In September.
is seeking permission for a side The town Public Works De
line variance on a lot at the partment has already completed 
comer of Phoenix St. and Hub- work on the walks down Love-

Davld

_  _ Steele’s Democratic opponent,
re^ tea ro f'vo tersV  its" meeting, Roger Hllsman bf Lyme, has 
too will be at 8 p.m. In the named Alan A. Platt as his dl- 
Mulilclpal Building H e a r i n g  rector of research and issue de- 
Room velopment.

To date. Town Director Wil- , f  "“V
Ham Fitzberald has been the interested In IHlsman’s cam- _______________

judge, although several other atudjdng for his doctoral In po- land, N. Y  
pe i^n s have L e n  mentioned. “  Veara, has

He has sent letters to each 
member of the town comm'ttee, 
seeking their support. “Contests 
for a nomination often place

Rhani Superintendent Named
Cattanach, 

in

superinten- his Ph. D from the University
Westmore- of Connecticut.

Platt’s advisor and teacher.

Cattanach will work with the 
for the past five h h a m  central office commit- 
been appointed tee which consists of two mem- 

superintendent of schools for bers of the Board of Education
-------  Rham District and will assume in the district

Hartford Atty. Robert F. Tay- his duties In September. ______
lor has been named chairman of Cattanach, II years old, re- Manchester Evening Herald 

town committee memebrs In a ‘ *'® formed (^oimecticut celved some of his teaching ex- Hebron substitute correspon-

r  " ' ° r i  e ^ e X % ? r ‘ P m r e n Z ^ c “ f i c t a ^ " u  “ n
"Should you choose to support announcement was made by u — fiL  ___ _________________■
one c i  the other candidates comptroller Nathan Agos- a graduate assistant position

TUESDAY, AUG. 8
SPl LDWAY

JACKET PATCHES
AT THE RACES EOR

BOYSandGIRLS
FREE Souvenir 

JA C K E T  PATCH ES
vuiva * announcement was made by Houston, Texas. He also served

'**W^Ul8m*FnteGcrald’s brother ° d  “ t the University of ConnecticutWllUam CTtaOcraia s committee to Re-elect the Pres- ^  , , ■; j,ew  York
John, ran for probate judge In to gouig to wew
1968. He lost to the Incumbent— Aeosfinelll is a state delegate '*®i

health. Hla unexplred term runs ___
to January 1976. Gov. Mesklll q j  Qver '2000 whales whose

n e e d e d  IT
TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) — 

Topeka police arrested a

has ordered a special election In uieat was intended for human 
conjuction with the regular elec- consumption, veterinarians 
Uon, Nov. 7, to fill the vacancy. f(,u„d only one of the mam- 

A  contest haa developed for „ , j ig  suffering from  any ill- 
Democratlc registrar of vpters. ness, thus substantiating the 
Incumbent Registrar Herbert .claim  that whales are ex- 
Btavenson la b«lng challenged tremcly healthy.
by Walter Blnon. Since boih ______ ‘
have con8ldei..'.'!e backing, It 
is possible that the loser may 
get enough votes from commit
tee members to force a primary.

RHAM High School and the ele
mentary schools In Andover, 
Hebron and Marlborough. He 
graduated In 1951 from South 
Texas Junior College, received 
his B. S. degree from the Uni
versity of Houston in 1963 and 
his master’s in *hducafion from 
the University of Hartford In 
1963. In 1967 he was awarded

woman on a shoplifting charge 
quickly released Tier and 

hustled her to a Topeka
hospital when she began 
having labor pains. She 
allegedly had shoplifted a 
maternity smock.

to be given away 
RIVERSIDE PARK 

SPEEDWAY
R'lUU • AGAWAM MASS

FRii PARKING

O W N ER S  
O F A LL D O G S!

TAKE A LOOK AT YOUR DOG!

Is he overloaded with hair, matted and very dirty? 
Is he scratching and being irritable?

Under all that coal we are finding raw sores. Why? Be
cause of the unusually humid damp weather we are having.

DO THE MlOST HUMANE THING!
Have him clipped, a good bath, perhaps medicated and flea 
dip if needed. Do it before it is too late.

C A LL . FOB. A N . APPOINTM ENT

SUDS and SCISSQRS
D O G  SH O PPE

A LL  BREEDS! BIG AND LITTLE  ONES . . .

OLD MONGRELS, TOO! - 

ROST RD. PLAZA ROUTE 30 VERNON, OONN.

PHONE 876-7624

WHO
will (ill 
your 
next

Rx
■ e h a r m a c y I B

455 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

It Is yiof to
have prescriptions 
filled at a ^ar- 
macy of your 
own choosing. Pro
fessional skill and 
care, promptness 
and a personal in
terest in your well
being recommend 
our prescription 
service to you.

Manchester Republicans and 
Democrats both have plans for 
events to kick off the fall cam
paign. The Republicans plan a 
Bar-B-Que the afternoon of Sept. 
8 at Garden Grove.

Connecticut was allocated only 
60 guest tickets for the Republi
can National Convention, to be 
held Aug.21-24 in Miami Beach, 
and Mrs. Carol Kuehl, a mem
ber of the GOP town committee, 
has one of them. She placed her 
order weeks ago. An amateur 
photographer, she said she plans 
to take "lots of pictures at the 
convention."

There will be 402 women dele
gates ohd 631 women alternates 
to the OOP National Conven
tion, compared to delegates and 
385 alternates In 1968. The total 
number of convention delegates 
and alternates Is 1,348 each.

The Governor’s Commission on 
Tax Reform has scheduled a 
public hearing for Aug. 24 In the 
State Capitol. It will be from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. In the Judiciary 
Hearing Room, on the third 
floor. ^

Th/9 commission is exploring 
all matters concerning local and

rronipT
DepenckM e

B tiy in q

Service  
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Democrats Begin To Feel Better
So far as the Democrats are concerned, 

their worst pains seem to be over, and 
there is no way for them to head, con
sidering how low they have felt in the 
past two weeks, but up. It does seem 
possible, now, that the Gagleton affair 
can recede into the distance. There seems 
little doubt that the choice of Sargent 
Shriver, with his combination of known 
public service and Kennedy eissociation, 
makes the average Democrat happier 
than any other potential choice could 
have done.

As if in an effort to make up for lost 
ground. Nominee MoGovem converted 
his Saturday night television “ news con
ference”  into a full-scale political speech. 
Under the care and arrangement of those 
professional production experts every top 
nominee now employs as a matter  ̂of 
routine, the Senator acquitted himself 
strongly and effectively.

Whether or not the )}eg^nning of new 
cheer the Democrats feel today is going 
to be communicated into a swing on 
the part of the electorate toward a more 
favorable attitude toward their party 
and nominee, it is too early to say.

But this seems to be a turbulent time 
in which volatile political emotions and 
instincts may be following their own 
secret and sometimes little understood 
laws instead of the opinions of the ex
perts or even the findings of the poll 
takers.

For the Republicauis, then, the warn
ings are up again. The approaching 
campaign commands nothing but their 
best, both ais to the energy with which 
they present their case and preserve 
their advantage, aijd as to the quality 
of their approach to the people. Nothing 
short of the best could possibly be con
sidered safe.

Once Again, Two Negative Votes
Any time there are two die-hard votes 

cast negatively in the midst of a great 
Senate rush for adoption of an admitted
ly important measure, the Tonkin Gulf 
alarm bell rings and suggests that we 
remember how the two lonely, defiant 
votes that were cast against it later 
came to be recognized as the only votes 
Mdiich had been on the right side.

There were, in the Senate on Hiurs- 
day, 88 votes in favor of that section of 
the SALT accords by which the United 
States and Russia pledge themselves to 
a limitation of their defensive missiles. 
This is a treaty negotiated by the admin
istration of President Nixon,a Republi
can conservative and himself tradition
ally a hawk and a hard antl-Ck>mmunist, 
and a treaty favored by the leadership 
of both political parties. And it has had, 
moreover, a great deal more study and 
analysis, during Its many long months of 
negotiation and preparation and, presen
tation, thEin the Tonkin Gulf resolution 
which, although written in advance and 
obviously planned In advance, was ac
tually stage-managed as an emergency 
spur of the moment policy.

Along with the 88 votes in  favor of this 
treaty, there were two votes in the nega
tive, with the Conservative Party Sena
tor from New York, James L. Buckley, 
playing the non-conformist role com
parable to that played by Wayne Morse, 
the liberal maverick, in, August of 1964.

So much for the warning that we all 
may, in the years ahead, come to that 
moment when we Join in conceding that 

Senator Buckley |jid his other negaUve 
companion, Senator James B. Allen,

r •

Alabama Democrat, were the really 
sm u t ones ^  the Senate Thursday.

In this present moment, examining 
Senator BucMey’a stated poelUon on the 
treaty, we find It dUfleult to Join him. 
He voted In the negative, he said, be
cause he had ‘ ‘stroag mlsglvlnga as to 
both the prudence and the uMlmate 
moraUty of denying for ourselves for all 
time—or denying the Russians, for that 
matter—the right to protect our civilian 
populations from nuclear devastation.”

Speaking for one four-bUllonth part of 
the civilian population, we would say 
that our own sense of security in terms 
of actual blood and breath as well as In 
terms of a way of Ufa Is one which de
creases, rather than increases. In pro
portion to the a m o u n t  ot missile 
strength—offensive or defensive—^whlch 
is deployed in Its behalf.

It would be our belief that there Is only 
»  one way to protect civilian population 

from nuclear devastation, and that this 
would be by continuing international 
agreement to restrict and diminish, un
til it could finally be denied altogether, 
the manufacture and deployment of nu
clear missiles. The pitifully modest lit
tle agreement the Senate ratified Thurs
day barely begins the movement toward 
such a goal, but it is at least in vdiat 
seems to us the right direction.

The Eagleton Episode
Senator McGovern has in effect admit

ted that he came up with an astonishing 
blunder in the most important single de
cision he has faced in public life. Having 
set things right by securing his running- 
mate’s withdrawal, he now asks to be 
President of the United States.

Coming as it does atop the air of oth- 
erworldllness that has attended the Mc
Govern candidacy, the blunder raises 
questions not only about the man but 
more profoundly about the Impulses that 
have made him a paramount figure on 
the American scene. The McGovern sup
porters got the kind of candidate they 
asked for, all heart and good intentions. 
By now they are learning that in the real 
world much more is demanded. Perhaps 
they are even starting to suspect that in 
picking a President there may be other 
qualifications that are even more impor
tant.

All of us make mistakes, of course, 
and Senator McGovern can offer excuses 
that would be perfectly adequate in most 
contexts. He was the victim of a mam
moth lapse by Senator Eagleton, who as
sured a McGovern aide he had no skele
tons in his closet though he had been 
hospitalized and received shock treat
ment for nervous Illness.' Senator Mc- 
Govem was also the victim of the haste 
a n d  pressure that typically surround 
vice-presidential decisions.

But not all ot us ask to be President, 
and these excuses are precise'y the type 
a President cannot offer. He must bear 
the ultimate responsibility for his de
cisions and his staff work; and the de
tails of the case—with Senator McGov
ern talking to Senator Eagleton for 45 
serenes and aides asklnr about skele
tons only after the decision was made— 
do not exactly leave the presidential 
candidate fully exonerated. And what
ever the deficiencies of the way Vice 
Presidents are chosen, it has served oth
er candidates since the advent of the 
convention system in 1832 without any
one else having to withdraw his choice.

A breakdown in staff work, even on so 
important a decision, would not seem 
nearly so significant if it were a mcre- 
or-’ ess isolated incident; after all. Pres
ident Nixon had his Carswell case. But 
Mr. McGovern has become something of 
an expert in withdrawals. Prior to with
drawing his runnlngmate, he withdrew 
hia Income maintenance plan, which we 
are told is being reworked, and his tax 
reform proprsals, which have given, way 
to Wilbur Mills' now-you-see-it-now-you- 
don't approach.

The typical pattern seems to be one of 
the Senator disccverlng the world is a 
more complicated place than he thought 
it was. On previous matters we have 
been told that the "direction”  is right 
and the trouble is merely with “ details.”  
Of course the income-maintenance plan 
ran be made to add up; a new vice pres
idential nominee can be found, and so 
on. But what plausible reason is there to 
believe the directions themselves have 
been treated with any greater realism? 
I f  we abjectly withdraw from Vietnam, 
for example, how realistic is it to expect 
to maintain a credible commitment to 
Israeli, even by assuring the Israelis we 
are 1,000 per cgnt behind them?

This is a question that should be put 
not only to the Senator, but to his erst
while supporters. Many former support
ers, at least to judge by the columnists 
in the press, have been turned against 
him by the Eagleton episode, and par
ticularly by Mr. McGovern’s indecisive
ness in dealing with it. But in a real 
sense, these supporters have created a 
candidate in their own Image.

I f  enough people in the nation want a 
candidate who is above all “ candid”  or 
“ honest”  or "trustworthy” as these peo
ple define those terms, the political sys
tem will obligingly supply a candidate 
who purports to fulfill their desires. But 
if the desires are defined in a way that 
can be met only by monkish isolation 
from the complexities of the real world, 
there is going to be trouble when their 
candidate encounters those complexities.

For in fact, public issues are seldom 
black - and - white, seldom matters of 
“ honesty”  or even “ candor.”  Those who 
suggest issues can be resolved in those 
terms simply do not understand reality. 
This is not always bad; there is a place 
In the world for Saints who push aside 
reality and set umblemlshed moral ex
amples. But a President needs above all 
the ability to deal with complexity and 
ambiguity. Those who demand that a 
President be a Saint as well are simply 
asking too much. — W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL.
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The W ooing of Hubert Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON —Sen. George 
McGovern, before turning to 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskle as his 
next choice, conducted a pro
longed, intensive backstage 
campaign to recruit Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey for Vice-Presi
dent — a fact immensely reveal
ing about the present state of 
the McGovern campaign.

Reports from his lieutenants 
that McGovern was simply go
ing through the motions last 
Thursday over breakfast on 
Capitol Hill when he offered a 
place on the ticket to Humphrey 
are simply not true. In fact, 
even before the dumping of Sen. 
Thomas Eagleton was com
pleted, McGovern was plotting 
to replace him with Humphrey.

That Humphrey flatly refused 
Is less important than the se
riousness of the offer. By wco- 
Ing Humphrey, McGovern was 
casting aside roseate theories 
of his advisers about a new 
Democratic constituency and 
acknowledging, belatedly, the 
desperate need to repair the 
shattered Rooseveltian coali
tion. McGovern also was saying 
his Ideological differences with 
Humphrey, so paramount to 
McGovemlte ideologues, are 
less important than winning an 
election.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Manchester Guardsmen at 

Camp Edwards, Mass, prepared 
to leave on an extended night 
hike.

10 Years Ago
The New Haven Railroad 

Board of Trtistees approv/e the 
razing of the North End depot a.-« 
a step toward eventual purchase 
of the property by the town.

When word of McGovern's in
terest in Humphrey leaked out 
preceding Eagieton’s removal 
from the ticket Monday, July 
31, true-blue McGovemites — 
both staffers and early political 
supporters — were outraged 
and threatening to defect.

Their reaction was typified by 
New York City councilman 
Matt Troy, who as Queens 
Democratic leader was the only 
big city regular among McGov
ern's early supporters. When 
McGovern telephoned him 
Tuesday night, Aug. 1, Troy 
said his top choices were Law
rence F. O’Brien and Muske but 
added he would go along with 
just about anybody else — any
body but Humphrey, that is. 
Humphrey Is unacceptable, 
Troy flatly told McGovern.

But McGovern last week was 
talking less to McGovemites 
than to Senate colleagues and 
even to politicians who had op
posed his nomination — such 
as Joe Crangle, New York 
Democratic state chairman. A l
though Crangle- supported Mus- 
kie for the nomination, he tele
phoned McGovern urging him 
to select Humphrey. Much 
more than Muskle, according to 
Crangle, Humphrey would bring 
back anti-McGovem labor lead- 
ders and Jewish voters.

By Wednesday, Aug. 2, Mc
Govern had no doubts what
ever. In an early morning con
versation, one of his closest 
friends In the Senate recom
mended that he pick Muskle. 
No, replied McGovern, Hum
phrey would do more good. The 
Senator wound up agreeing with 
McGovern.

Through the week, McGovern 
was placing telephone calls to 
Humphreite labor leaders and 
money men (including Min
neapolis millionaire Dwayne 
Andreas) asking their help in 
trying to persuade Humphrey 
to run. They refused.

But there were others who 
tried to convince Humphrey — 
including Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, who saw Humphrey per

sonally to point out how helpful 
he would be to the Democratic 
party by becoming McGovern's 
running-mate.

Most active' was McGovern 
himself. The celebrated Thurs
day morning breakfast was by 
no means hts only face-to-face 
encounter with Humphrey. The 
two Senators met at least three 
times Wednesday, each time 
McGovern asking and Hum
phrey saying No.

Actually, Humphrey n e v e r  
even had the slightest intention 
of once again playing No. 2 man 
on a ticket, requiring him this 
time to accept McGovern's 
antithetical views on national 
security.

Just to make sure, however, 
one of Humphrey’s closest 
friends and most faithful sup
porters — Los Angeles fund
raiser Ehigene Wyman — tele
phoned him with a plea to turn 
down McGovern. Wyman urged 
Humphrey to recall indignities 
of the past, such as top McGov
ern operative Frank Mank'ewicz 
telling U fe  magazine that "Hu
bert Humphrey is the used car 
you wouldn't buy from Richard 
NUon.”

When Humphrey said no all 
day Wednesday and again at 
Thursday's ’ -eakfast, McGov
ern turned to Muskle as offer
ing — In diminished quantities, 
to be sure — Humphrey’s base
broadening qualities. McGovern 
lieutenants then tried, in what 
la becoming characteristic fash
ion, to blur the footprints of his
tory by claiming McGovern 
never really, made a firm offer 
to Humphrey.

Such obfuscation cannot erase 
the meaning of McGovern's 
moves last week. He was reject
ing staff advice that public dis
content has so revolutionized 
politics that the Democratic 
party no longer need rely on 
organized labor and ethnic and 
Jewish voting blocs. Stunned by 
the Eagleton fiasco, McGovern 
had returned to the old politics.

"Why Does He Hide?”

To the Editor,
The person who writes under 

the r.ime of "Burning of the 
Books'' takes such pains to at
tack those that are fighting the 
adult book store but has not the 
courage to sign his own name. 
If ho is so sure he is right and 
believes there is nothing to be 
ashamed of in dealing with 
porr.cgraphy, then why does he 
hide behind an alias? Those that 
are fighting to remove the store 
have certainly put their names, 
and in the case of Rev. Swank, 
even his jcb on the line but 
"Burr.'.ng’ ’ prefers to throw 
stones from ambush. He stoops 
to making fun of the attackers 
which is the usual method of 
those who do not have reason 
or Icglc on their side.

The real crime Is to see the 
Bible used in defense of filth. 
He obviously did not get past 
the first chapters; he should 
read the story of Sodom and 
learn why that city was de
stroyed. God did make every- 
thir,’  good; it was mankind that 
found ways the good could be 
twisted into evil. Furthermore, 
those doing the twisting would 
be those cf the “ Burning of the 
Books" category.

The question is pornography 
and for "Burning'' to say he is 
worried about democracy is his 
owr. view of the situation. Is he 
accusing the town cfticlals and 
our state legislators ot destroy
ing democracy? But then he 
also does not really understand 
democracy or he would know 
that under democracy majority 
rules. There can be r.o doubt 
that the majority want the book 
store removed or doesn't he be
lieve in government by the peo
ple either?

Slrcerely
Robert Hartman Jr.

Disputes Dike Denials

To the Editor,
Secretary cf Defense Melvin 

Laird repeatedly denies that 
U. S. planes are bombing dikes 
in North Vietnam. Yet he will 
admit to the bombing of anti
aircraft guns and military con
voys positioned on roads built

F is c h e tti

( 6

y  /f

•mt DsUy Niwi

)»£ u m

upon the dikes. And he expects 
the American people not to 
catch his contradiction.

President Richard Nixon 
stresses that “ orders are out 

*not to bomb the dikes." Yet 
General Lavelle quietly retires 
on a generous pension with a 
mild reprimand for the private 
air war carried on under hia 
command. How many "p ri
vate" battles are being fought 
near the dikes?

Reports from Swedish and 
French journalists and ambas
sadors, among others, of eye
witness accounts of dike bomb
ing by American planes have 
been labeled by Nixon, Ziegler 
and Laird as "a  world - \ride 
Communist charge cf deliberate 
bombing of the dikes which 
could trigger flooding.”  Since 
when are these countries Com
munist?

Contradictions and name-call
ing are nothing new to an ad
ministration which will desper
ately bend to nearly any mea
sure to sugar-coat U. S. policy 
in Vietnam. But I  see little the 
U. S. can do In the eyes of the 
world to deny U. S. responsi
bility for the damage done to 
the dike system In Vietnam.-

I see little the U. S. can t o  
in the eyes of the world to (mny 
even the one raid In w h lw  a 
group of foreign journalism ac
tually witnessed dikes iiy Nam 
Sach being bombed by Am er
ican planes. (An /Agence 
France Press Dispatch dis
closes that "the journalists. . . 
all agreed that the American 
pilots were specifically aiming 
(or the dikes — as far as the 
eye could see, there was 
nothing but rice paddies).

I see little the U.S. can do in 
the eyes of the world to deny 
the dropping of 'guava' bombs 
in N. Vietnam which disperse 
hundreds of steel pellets upon 
dike repair crews. (Meanwhile 
President Nixon insists that the 
N. Vietnamese . . have not 
gone to any great pains to fill 
those holes, which they would 
naturally want to do before the 
possibility of rain and flood 
again comes to the North” ).

I say the U.S. can do little in 
the eyes of the world to white
wash Nixon’s tacit approval to a 
two-fold policy concerning the 
bombing of the dikes:

1. Bomb them "accidentally”  
so that N. Vietnam will expend 
thousands of man-hours repair
ing the dikes — hence the fewer 
men available to fight.

2. Use the bombing of the 
dikes 818 a threat to immediate 
settlement favoring Nixon's 
peace plan at the Paris talks 
(Nixon claims we're in an ex
cellent position for a settlement 
right now — of course we are — 
how many times has Mr. Nixon 
boasted that the dikes can be 
completely detsroyed in a 
week?)

The world will no longer ac
cept Nixon's denials In the. face 
of so much proof of U.S. 'dlke- 
homblng. The world will no 
longer swallow U.S. claims that 
SQ many countries are falling 
victim to a world-wide Commu
nist propaganda campaign. The 
world is trying to halt a poten
tial catastrophe In N. Vietnam.

But what about American 
opinion? Nixon can do smd has- 
done much to shield the Amer
ican people from any guilt In 
potential annihilation of the peo
ple of N. Vietnam. He has held 
a press conference which as
sures us that, once again, Amer
ica Is right—everyone else la 
Communist-duped. And too 
many Americans are swallowing 
It hook, line and sinker. I'm  hot.

Ellen E. EmbaMo
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S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E S  
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Those who have lost their sight can probably “ see” more than those 

who have not as they take in the beauty o f C a p e C o d  National Sea

shore in Eastham, Mass., where a trail has been marked especially for 

the blind. On smooth nylon rope hang large wooden beads of varying 

shapes which indicate variations in the paths along the trail. Along 

the trail are information boards written in braille. These boards indi

cate where the blind person should turn to touch such things as a ce

dar tree and outline the texture, smell and ot h e r interesting things 

pertaining to the area. The Eastham trail is the first of such trails in 

use at national parks. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Missing Youngsters Found, 
Locked Selves in Closet

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Two small girls have been 
found alive and well after 
spending four days in a locked 
closet of a vacant home.

" I  never gave up hope,”  said 
Ann Lambert, mother of one of 
the girls. “ I  always felt they 
would be found.”

Red-haired CTierry Lambert, 
6, and her blue-eyed, brunette 
playmate, Paira Fazl, 8, said 
they accidentally locked them
selves In the closet while play
ing last Wednesday.

They were discovered Sunday 
morning by a teen-8iger out for 
a walk with her dog.

H ie girls were taken to Wll- 
ford Hall A ir  Force Medical 
Center, where doctors allowed 
newsmen to talk to them brief
ly-

Fara said she kept thinking 
about “ how we would get out 
and when we would get out, 
emd what we would do when we 
got out."

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tlue Manchester 

■ Council of Churches

Indifference
Indifference never wrote grieat 

books, nor thought out striking 
inventions, nor reared the sol
emn architecture that awes the 
soul, nor breathed subllmfe mu-’ 
sic, nor painted glorious pic
tures, nor partook of heroic phi
lanthropies.

All of these things are bom of 
enthusiasm and done heartily. 
Submitted by:

.Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon 
St. James R.C. Church

As they munched ice and re
ceived intravenous fluids at the 
hospital. Sunday afternoon, the 
girls said they heard noises 
from the searchers and helicop
ters looking (or them — but 
they didn’ t realize they were 
the objects of the hubbub.

Stephanie Rcy, 15, found the 
two little girls. She lives just 
two doers away from the newly 
built, unoccupied house where 
the girls had been trapped and 
said she heard screaming and 
investigated.

Thinking kidnapers may have 
been inside, Stephanie sum
moned a neighbor, ,A lr Force 
Sgt. Frank Holtz, sind together 
they found the girls behind the 
locked sliding door of a closet.

They took the thirsty, hungry 
pair to the home of Fara’s par
ents, A ir Force T. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Floyd Feizl.

" I  couldn’ t move, I  was 
more in shock, I  guess,”  Fazl 
said of his reaction after his 
wife told him the girls had been 
found.

The girls were last seen play
ing at the Fazl ho^e about 4 
p.m. Wednesday.

“ It seemed unreal.,The whole 
thing was like a bad dream,” 
Fazl said of the ordeal.

Fazl, 33, said he had held out 
hope for the girls, although he 
was surprised that they were In 
fairly good condition, according 
to doctors’ reports.

“ I didn’t expect to find any 
more than just a thin thread of 
life,”  he said.

The youngsters were found 
within 200 feet of the Fazl home 
In a new subdivision near Lack-

New England Tourism Soggy, Lean

land Air Force Base, where 
their fathers are stationed.

Sheriff’s Lt. Alfred Carreon 
said the hundreds of searchers 
that hunted for the girls had 
been instructed to check vacsint 
houses in the area.

"But when you have a mas
sive search like this, there's al
ways the element of human er
ror,”  he said.

Fara said someone came into 
the house about two days ear
lier hilt for some reason did not 
find them.

BOSTON (A P ) — CSillly.'wet 
weather has dampened profits 
as well as beach blankets for 
New England's tourist industry 
so far this summer. And unless 
August is hot, losses could be 
sharp.

Even though good weather 
has brought booming tourist 
business during the past couple 
of weeks, the steady rain of 
May, June and early July made 
tourists—and their money—dis
appear.

Many state commerce offi
cials say It will take out
standing August weather for 
motels, restaurants and others 
who depend on summer trav
elers to recoup their losses.

Perhaps hardest hit is Vemont 
where the tourist trade is 
off an estimated 35 to 40 per 
cent.

State park attendance there 
dropped 35 to 40 per cent dur
ing May and June from what it 
was last year, according to Ro
land A. Loveless, state secre
tary of development and com
munity affairs.

Loveless said recreation-ori
ented businesses have reported 
a drop in business of nearly 40 
per cent.

In Massachusetts, according 
to the director of the Bureau of 
Vacation Travel, businesses 
won't be able to make up their 
losses even if motels are full 
every night.

"VVet weather was the reason 
for the dollar loss, which ran 
into millions in the Bay State, 
said Francis J. Shaw.

“ Business was bad (during 
May, June and July) because 
of the abnormally heavy rain
fall,”  he said. "With the com
ing of August we are receiving 
reports from beach-oriented re
sort area innkeepers that they 
are turning away tourists.”

In New Hampshire, tourism 
is “ at least 5 to 15 per cent off 
last year’s figures,”  said W. 
John Brennan of the Division of 
Resources and Economic De
velopment.

Taking care of tourists is a 
big business in New Hamp
shire. Last year it grossed 
more than $340 million. And 
state officials had anticipated a 
10 per cent Increase this year.

New Hampshire state park 
revenues are reported down by 
11.8 per cent. Among them, Sun- 
apee is down 27 per cent, 
Wallis Sands 21 per cent and 
Crawford Notch '3.7 per cent.

Connecticut tourist facilities 
surveyed in mid July by the 
Connecticut Development Com
mission said business was off 
as much as 16 per cent because 
of the bad weather.

At the state’s most popular 
I tourist attraction, the Mystic 

Sea Port, business \Vas off 6.1 
per cent between June 1 and 
July 26. The recreated village 
usually attracts about 500,000 
visitors a year.

Even the American Shake
speare Festival In Stratford, 
Conn., said the weather had cut 
Into attendance.

Restaurant and Hotel owners 
In Maine reported that business 
was off more them 16 per cent 
in June.

Despite the season's bad 
start, however, a state econo
mist predicted that vacation 
business will increase 9.2 to 9.5 
per cent over last year. But 
last year, according to econo
mist Edgar Miller, tourist busi
ness increased 16 per cent. /

One area that’s been h ^  Is 
Old Orchard beach, a iy^cean 
resort that a ttrac^/  many 
French Canadians.

“ We’ve begun to A e t  business 
a little late thls/year,”  said a 
spokesman fpr the town’s 
Chamber of Commerce. "But It 
looks like .the season will be 
good trop i here on In.”

The .chief ranger at Acadia 
National Park said visits "are 
way below those of last year.”

Any alack in Maine's tourist 
business is serious, however,

because it is one of the state's 
biggest money makers, gross
ing an estimated $620 million 
last year, officials said. ‘

Going against the season's 
trend is Rhode Island, which 
reports improved tourist busi
ness.

“ I ’ll admit we had some pret
ty wet weekends, and there 
were some bad situations in 
June,”  said Edward W. Pacek, 
executive vice president of the 
Rhode Island Tourist Travel

Association.
“ But the rain wasn't the 

great deterrent to tourism that 
it was in some of the other New 
England states.

"As it stands today," he said, 
we can expect that the trav
eling public in Little Rhody will 
add up to a $90 million business 
for us in 1972, which makes this 
a record-breaking year.”

An herbrlghl spot has beer 
business for indoor tourist at
tractions. Rains drives tourists

Inside.
Gillette Castle in East Had- 

dem. Conn., experienced a 20 
per cent increase In visitors 
during the first six months this 
year.

In New Hampshire, the Dan
iel Webster birthplace in 
Franklin is 11 per cent ahead of 
last year, the Wentworth-Cool- 
Idge Mansion in Portsmcutli 50 
per cent ahead and the Frank
lin Pierce hemestead in Hills
boro 90 per cent abend.

But Brennan, director of the 
New Hampshire Division of Re
sources and Economic Develop
ment, said, ‘We’re not kidding 
ourselves.

“ People come to New Hamp
shire for lakes, ocesin swim
ming, camping and beautiful 
mountain scenery, and this rain 
has been tough. People are 
making shorter stays or are de
laying trips and we are really 
hopeful the weather will turn 
around.”
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Polish Sailor 
On Global Trip

NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) — 
Chris Baranowskl has set sail 
Intent on conquering the Mt. 
Everest of sailing — a single- 
htinded trip around the world.

If he succeeds, he will be
come the second Polish sailor 
to do it, matching the 1969 feat 
of Leonid Tcllga.

Baranowskl, 34, who has a 
children’s program on educa
tional television in Poland, sail
ed out of Newport Harbor Sun
day on the first leg of his trip.

Baranowskl planned to sail 
the ■ Polonez in a Z-shaped pat
tern south over the Atlantic. It 
will bring him near the Ivory 
Coast, then- southeast to the 
Cape Verde Islands, along the 
Brazilian coast and across to 
South Africa.

He planned to make four 
stops during his yetur-long jour
ney — Cape Town, Tasmania, 
South Am erica and Spain.

Window aliadet of lovsly Dii Pont 
Tontine'* v e  caiy to wash. Will 
look like new. Won't eraek, fray or 
pinhole. Available In many attrae- 
tiva colon- Jiut call lu. We will be 
glad to fneaiure your windowt and 
givt you a ftee eetimate for now 
'Tontine.''

DUPONT

TONTINE.

Q U A L IT Y
M EA T S

E. A . JOHNSON  
PAINT CO.

fH  MAIN ST., MANOHESm

\  ■ •

CUT FROM CORN FEO-HEAVY 
W ESTERN STEER B EEF

Top Round or Swiss Steak

lb

lb

OPEN
MONDAY

through

SATURDAY
8 : 0 0  a m

1 2 i 0 0
MIDNIGHT

8 9 * *

Nepco Sliced

COLD GUTS
Bologna 
Pickle and 
Pimento 
Olive and Veal

1.48
Sirloin Tip or Cube Steak

»1.58
Prices Effective

MON., TUESh wed. only

^ * P c o

’ f i h .

IMCON
CORP.

BU RR CORN ER SHOPPINO CENTER
NEXT TO CALOOR EXIT S3,186, MANCHESTER

Scott
Jumbo

Roll

Towels
3 168.Cnt. 

Rolls

Lindsa
Lindsay Ripe

GIANT
PIHED

Olives
5 >4 oz. 
Cans

W e Welcome Food Stamp Customers 
and Are Proud To Be Authorized Redemption Stores

we reserve the right 
to limit quantities

Vi.
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Malone-Bergamini Christensen-Loika Johnson-Nicol

^  (Nassiff photo)
MRS. MICHAEL FRANQS MALONE

O’Grady'Arlotta

H ie marriajfe ot Beverly Ann 
Bergnmlni of Manchester to 
Michael Francis Malone of Bos
ton took place June 30 at St. 
James Church.

The bride Is a daughter (rf Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Bergamlnl 
Jr. of 28 Green Manor Rd. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Malone of Boston.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. 
James Church performed the 
double - ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was organist. 
Bouquets of gladioli and daisies 
were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
A-line gown of silk organza and 
Chantilly lace, designed with 
Victorian collar, lantern sleeves 
and cathedral train. Her finger
tip veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a headpiece of 
white and lavender stock blos- 
sons, and she carried a bou
quet of pink roses, white mini
ature carnations, lavender and 
wdiite stock, and baby’s breath.

Miss Robin Jean Bergamlni 
of Manchester, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
lilac chiffon appllqued with Ven
ice lace and fashioned with Vic
torian collar and long puffed 
sleeves. Her headpiece of as
sorted spring flowers and lilac 
colored streamers matched her 
colonial bouquet.

Bridesmaids were Miss Cyn
thia Galasso of Manchester, 
M ls^ -K ^ le en  Johnson of New 
LondonT^^nd Miss Amt Marie 
Holub of BetlIel>..^TTieir gowns 
of orchid ch iffon^^et« styled 
to match the honor attendant’s. 
’Their headpieces and colonial 
bouquets were of assorted 
spring flowers with orchid color 
streamers.

John Malone Jr. of Boston 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert Ber- 
gamini HI of Atlanta, Ga., 
brother of the'-bride; and John 
Sheridan and John Driscoll, 
both Boston.

Mrs. Bergamlni wore a pink 
and Ivory gown with ivory ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
sweetheart roses and lavender 
stock blossoms. ’The bride
groom ’s mother wore a nlle 
green gown with silver acces
sories and a corsage of assorted 
flowers.

A reception was held at the 
Army and Navy Club. For a 
wedding trip to Castle Harbour, 
Bermuda, Mrs. Malone wore a 
pink pantsuit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Malone are now living in Mar
blehead. Mass.

Mrs. Malone is a graduate ot 
Manchester High School and the 
University of Connecticut. She 
has done graduate work at Bos
ton State College and is employ
ed as a reading teacher in 
Kingston, Mass. Mr. Malone, a 
graduate of Boston State Col
lege, is a candidate for his mas
ters degree at the University of 
Connecticut. He is employed as 
an audiovisual media consultant 
at . Boston State College.

I i

(LeBlanc photo)
MRS. THOMAS JON CHRISTENSEN

Patti Ann Loika of Ellingtfln.-carried bouquets of orchid-coler-
became the bride of Thomas Jon miniature carnations.

__Ruthie Jansen of Rockville,Christensen of Rockville July 29 , , ,__, ,  _niece of the bride, was flower
at St. John’s Episcopal Church gjri. Her pink gown was trlm- 
of Vernon. med with white lace. She wore

’The bride is a daughter of ribbons in her hair and caiided 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. St. a nosegay of orchid and pink 
Aubin of 195 West Rd. The bride- miniature carnations, 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Brennan of Mountain 
George E. Christensen of Elling- Rd., Rockville, served as best 
ton Ave. man. Ushers were Randy

’The bride was given in mar- Boone and Raymond Danchunk, 
rlage by her father. She wore a both of Rockville; and Wayne 
lace-trimmed satin gown, de- Christensen of Scituate, Mass, 
signed with scooped neckline cousin of the bridegroom. ’The 
and train. Her elbow-length veil ring bearer was Eric Chrlsten- 
of silk Illusion was arranged sen of Rockville, brother of the 
from a matching headpiece, and bridegroom, 
she carried a bouquet of min- Mrs. St. Aubin wore a blue 
iature orchids. knit-jacket-dress with matching

Miss Linda Tingley of Hilltop accessories and a corsage of 
Dr., Rockville, was maid of hon- yellow tea roses. 'The brlde- 
or. Her orchid, pink, and white groom’s mother wore a pink 
floral print empire gown was knit jacket-dress with match- 
fashioned with high neckline, ing accessories and a corsage 
and a purple bow accenting the of pink and.. white sweetheart 
waistline. She wore an orchid- roses.
colored picture hat and carried After a reception at the Staf- 
a basket filled with pink minia- ford Springs KofC Home, the 
hire carnations. couple left on a wedding trip

Bridesmaids were Miss Bar- to the Pocono Mountains. ’They 
bara Christensen of Rockville, are now living on Elm St., Rock- 
sister of the bridegroom; and vllle.
Miss Joan Buscaglia of Glen- Mrs. Christensen is employed 
wood Rd., Elllng^ton. ’The junior at the Northern Connecticut 
bridesmaid was Miss Laetltia National Bank in Ellington. Mr. 
St. Aubin of Ellington, sister of Christensen is employed at the 
the bride. ’Their gowns and pic- A.M.F. Cuno Corp., Talcottvllle. 
ture hats were styled to match Both are attending Manchester 
the honor attendant’s, and they Community College.

Lou Ann Nancy Nlcol and 
Stephen Francis Johnson, both 
of Manchester, w^re united in 
marriage Friday evening at St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R. Nicol 
of 40 McCabe St. 'The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Acle F. Johnson of 69 Clyde 
Rd.

’The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an empire 
gown of sata-peau and peau 
d’ange lace, designed with high 
neckline, long sleeves, and 
semi-bell shaped skirt. Her el
bow-length mantilla was of 
matching lace.

Miss Lorene Wrobel of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Kath
leen Nlcol of Manchester, sis
ter-in-law of the bride. Miss 
Barbara Mozzer, also of Man
chester; and Miss Lorraine 
Gray of Enfield. Their chiffon 
gowns were fashioned with high 
neckline, long bishop sleeves 
empire bodices trimmed with 
venlsc lace and with satin Ixind 
ed at the waistlines.

Keith Johnson of M.vneheste 
served as his brother's bes 
■man. Ushers were Ru-hard Nic 
ol. of Manchester, brother of tht 
bride; Paul David of Enfield 
and Robert Laz.iroff of Man 
Chester.

After a reception at the VK\\ 
Home in East Hartford, the eou 
pie left on a wedding trip to tht 
Pocono Mountains in Penns>Ti 
vania. ’They will live at 139B 
Hilliard St.

Mrs. Jehnson attended Man
chester High School and is em
ployed at Manchester Memorial

(Amerlcnn Heritage photo)
MRS. STEPHEN FRANCIS JOHNSON

Hospital. .Mr. Johnson .attended tronlc training program at 
Hcwell Cheney Technical School Pratt and Whitney Division of 
and is employed in the elec- United Aircraft Corp.

Knapp'Shavel

Grube-Moore

(Attanasio photo)
MRS. RICHARD EDWARD O’GRADY

The marriage of Donna Paula 
Arlotta of Port Chester, N.Y., 
to Richard Edward O’Grady of 
Manchester was solmenized 
July 22 at Our Lady of Mercy 
Church in Port Chester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Arlotta of 
Port Chester. ’The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward O’Grady of 72 Keeney St.

The Rev. Robert O’Grady of 
St. Matthew’s Church, Forest- 
vllle, brother of the bridegroom, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass.

The bride wore an empire 
gown of silk organza bordered 
with venlse lace threaded with 
light blue satin ribbon and de
signed with mandarin collar, 
short sleeves, A-llne skirt and 
detachable chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
attached to an heirloom seed 
pearl crown belonging to her 
mother, and she carried a bou
quet of white roses and blue 
delphinium.

Miss Elaine Oczkowskl of 
Brighton, Mass., was maid of 
honor. Her gown of light blue 
silk was fashioned with capelet 
collar, empire bodice trimmed 
with tapestry ribbon, and A-line 
skirt with ruffled hemline. She 
carried a bouquet of dark blue 
and white flowers to match the 
circlet of flowers she wore in 
her hair.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jo
anne Cesare • of Waterbury 
and Miss Patricia Tuohy of 
Brighton, Mass. Their gowns 
were styled to match the hon
or attendant’s. ’They wore cir
clets of light blue, pink and 
white flowers in their hair and 
carried similar bouquets.

Stephen Rowe of South Port
land, Maine, served as best 
man. Ushers were Robert Ripo- 
lone of Hartford and Barry 
Ryan of Ostervllle, Mass.

After a reception at the Pur
chase (N. Y .) Country Club, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Maine. ’They will live in West 
Lafayette, Ind.

Mrs. O’Grady, a 1967 gradu
ate of the School of the Holy

Child in Rye, N. Y., received 
a BA degree in French from 
Regis College, Weston, Mass., 
this year. Mr. O’Grady, a 1967 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School, received his BS degree 
in biology from Boston College 
in 1971, He will enter his sec
ond year at Purdue University 
School of Vetlnary Science and 
Medicine this fall.

(Nnssiff photo) 
Mrs. Wade R. F^er

The marriage ol Marjorie F. 
McCaffrey and Wade R. Fuller 
took place June 30 at the Gilead 
Congregational Church in He
bron.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Marjorie O. McCaffrey of 
East Hartford. ’The bridegroom 
is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Fuller of Manchester.

’The Rev. J. Jermaine Bodine 
of Gilead Congregational Church 
performed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Bodine played selections on the 
harp. The ceremony was attend
ed by members o f the families 
and close friends.

Mrs. Fuller is employed as a 
licensed practical nurse at the 
Meadows Convalescent Home. 
Mr. Fuller is an associate with 
Warren E. Howland Real 
Estate.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller are plan
ning a late sufnmer tour of east
ern Europe.

The marriage of Emily Alice 
Moore of Hewlttvllle, Vt., to 
Wallace ’Timothy Gnibe of Man
chester took place July 22 at 
the North Pomfret CVt.) Con
gregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt F. Moore 
of Hewlttvllle. The bridegijOom 
is a son ol Mrs. Wallace M. 
Grube of 387 Porter St. and the 
late Mr. Grube.

’The Rev. Doris K. Rikert, 
pastor of the North Pomfret 
Congregational Church, per
formed the ceremony. John T. 
Atwood played a barouque-style 
organ, built especially lor the 
occasion by the bride's brother, 
David Moore ol Gloucester, 
Mass. Josiah Fisk ol Gloucester 
played the trumpet. Field flow
ers decorated the church.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an empire 
gown of organza appliqed with 
lace and designed with A-Ilne 
skirt and chapel train. Her el- 
bow-length veil ol silk illusion 
was arranged from a floral 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of palaenopsls orchids, 
rosebuds and stephanotls.

Miss Michele Desllets of 
Barre, 'Vt., was maid of honor. 
Her gown of lavender floral or
ganza was accented with ribbon 
at the empire waistline. She 
wore a matching headpiece and 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
sweetheart roses.

Steven Grube of Porter St. 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were John Moore 
of Scituate, Mass., brother of 
the bride; and Leslie White of 
Ridgefield, brother-in-law ol the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Moore wore a blue linen 
, dress with a corsage of yellow 
mums. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a beige dress with a 
corsage ol white mums.

Alter a reception at the Pom
fret Town Hall, the couple left 
in an old-fashioned surrey 
drawn by the Moore fam ily’s 
pet palamino Seymour. The cou
ple is now living at Sherburne 
Farm in Nortlj Pomfret, which 
was the home of the bride’s 
late maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grube will continue to 
operate the farm.

Mrs. Grube, a graduate of 
Woodstock (V t.) Union High 
School, received a BS degree 
from the University ol Vermont, 
Burlington, this year. Mr. 
Grube, a graduate of Manches
ter High School, received his 
BS degree from Heldleburg Col-

MRS. WALLACE TIMOTHY
lege, Tlfton, Ohio, and his MS 
degree this year from the Uni
versity ol ' V e r m o n t . ---------------

(Miner
GRUBE

photo)

Rosemary T. Shavel and 
George L. Kr..)pp, beth of Man
chester, exchanged wedding 
vows June 18 at the chapel of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Edward V. Aspinwall of 
Star Junction, Pa., and the late 
John E. Shavel Jr. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Grace 
Knapp of Mt. Kisco, N. Y., and 
the late George E. Knapp.

The Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 
co-pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony., Steven C. 
Lowry was organist. Arrange
ments of assorted flowers were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Edward 
J. Shavel of Wright Patterson 
A ir Force Base, Ohio.

She wore a lace - trimmed 
empire gown, designed with 
stand-up lace collar, long sheer 
sleeves with lace cuffs, and lace 
accented overskirt. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk Illusion was 
attached to a matching head- 
piece, and she carried a bou
quet of daisies, pink sweetheart 
roses, pale yellow carnations, 
and light blue baby’s breath.

Mrs. Robert G. Prentice of 
Reynolds Dr., Coventry, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
sleeveless gown, fashioned with 
navy blue bodice and navy and 
white floral print skirt. She 
wore a headpiece of assorted 
flowers and carried similar 
flowers in her bouquet.

Edward J. Shavel served as 
best njan. G. David Knapp of 
163 Oak St. ushered.

Mrs. Aspinwall wore a pink 
jacket-dress with white acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a blue dress with

Group Named 
For Sound Study
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 

A 123-man Citizens Advisory 
Committee to help in the $13.5 
million study of Long Island 
was named over the weekend.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 
named eight of the committee 
members from Connecticut. 
And R. Frank Gregg, chairman 
of the New England River Ba
sins Commission, appointed 15 
people from Connecticut and 
New York. New York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller will name 
an additional eight committee 
members.

The Long Island Sound Study 
is being conducted by a team of 
federal, state and regional offi
cials and is coordinated by the 
river basins commission. The 
study team is to produce a plan 
to protect the water and related 
land resources ol the Sound.

In making the appointments, 
Meskill said: ’ ’Meaningful citi
zen participation is essential to 
insure that this planning proc
ess will not result in just anoth
er study, but action to produce 
a clean Sound and enhance eco
nomic opportunity for the 
people of Connecticut.”

(A ll Events photo)
MRS. GEORGE L. KNAPP

matching accessories. Both had 
orchids.

A  family dinner was held at 
the Podunk Mill Restaurant in 
South Windsor. For a wedding 
trip to Wildwood, N.J., Mrs. 
Knapp wore a dark brown 
floral print sleeveless dress. 
The couple is now living at 438 
W. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Knapp is employed at 
the credit department of the 
Sear’s and Roebuck Store at 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
Mr. Johnson is employed in the 
furniture department of the 
Sear’s and Roebuck Store In 
West Hartford.

GLOBE
Travel Serviee
555 MAIN STj^EST 

543-2165
Anthorlied agent In Man- 
oiieater for aU Alrllaeo, 
Railroads and BteanuMp 
linea.

Engagement
The engagement of M ls^  

Cheryl Ann Armoglda of Man
chester to Kenneth J. Monsegllo, 
both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her father, Rus
sell Armoglda of 446 W. Middle 
Tpke. She Is also the daughter 
of the late Mrs. Marrion Ar- 
mogida.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 23.

Cold bottled beverages will 
stay c^d, even without ice, if 
you wrap them tightly in sev
eral layers of newsps-pers.

COMPLETE WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 

BY THE

Tel. 872-0012  

Tolland, Conn. 06064

Con^npoHofiy Photography....................
¥tUh -the PeAAonat ToucJi I
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REBAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

AND VEltNON 

"Tliie Formal Wear King”
for the

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
OF THE BIVER . . .

styles and cotora 
in stock . . Jlothlng to send

TOm Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s 
^  34-62 84-46 Short,

lAHig, 88-62 Extra Long 
36-42 Extra Short. *

wwA-PwvwH THE OCXJASION -  SBF

REBAL MEN’S SRDP
■THC COMCtfTf MfN’S $10*6"

■ Thursday until 9 p.m. Saturtiay SnttrsjSO

WE A lflO  
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN  
A LL  THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

A
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Lpcicero-Smith Cutter-Badger -'-r- Labor Council, State 
Argue Over Job Data

MR. AND MRS. JAMES ALFRED PAUl ‘l Oc! cEROe
lAurlene Edith Smith of Bridesmaids were Miss Rose- 

Manchester ^nd James Alfred mary O’Connel of liv ing St„ 
Paul Locicero of Coventry were Miss Alice Gada of W. Middle 
married July 1 at St. Mary’s Tpke., and Miss Susan Raupach 
Episcopal Church. of Windsor. Their chiffon gowns

The bride is the daughter of were designed with beige bo- 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Smith dices and hot pink skirts. They 
of 158 Walnut St. The bride- also wore daisies in their hair, 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. and each carried a single long- 
Bebostlan Locicero of Cedar stemmed red rose.
Swamp Rd. Richard Locicero of Mansfield

The Rev. Stephen White, cur- served “  his brother’s best 
ate of St. Mary’s Episcopal
Church, performed the double- ^t., another broth-

(Eckland photo)
MRS. ROBERT EDWARD CUTTER

(Kosslff photo)

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Joan 

Mary Andreinl of Manchester to 
Patrick John Marino ol Wind
sor has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geno J. 
Andreinl of 110 Tracy Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Marino of 
Windsor.

Miss Andreinl, a 1969 graduate 
of East Catholic High School, 
attended Stonehill College, North 
Easton, Mass. She is now a sen
ior at Central Connecticut State 
College, New Britain.

Mr. Marino, a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
also a senior at Central Con
necticut State College.

The wedding is planned lor 
Oct. 6 at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

Mac- er ot the bridegroom; Mark 
__ French of Ridge St., and Rich-

’S ; '  bride wotT  an empire ard Long of Oakland St.
Mrs. Smith wore an orchid

ring ceremony. Sydney 
Alpine was organist.

corsage 
chid color carnations.

A  reception was held at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For

gown of silk organza trimmed , j  
with venlse lace and pink saUn color dress with matching a.:- 
rlbbon and styled vdth man- cessories and a c o r ^ e  of yel-

—II__ vi.i_______ low carnations. The bride-darln collar, bishop sleeves, __ „
A II—  ___• V ■ , . gT(K)m B mother wore a yellow
A-llne skirt and chapel train. ® semble with a corsage of or- 
Her bouffant veil of silk illusion »  corsage of or
was arranged from a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a
bouquet of roses and baby’s ^ wedding trip to AtlanUc a ty ,

N.J., and Washington, D.C., 
Mrs. Richard l »n g  of Oakland Mrs. Locicero wore a white 

St. was matron of honor. Her dress with red accessories. *Ihe 
full-length chiffon gown was couple is now living in Ashford. 
fashlCHied with a beige empire Mrs. Locicero is a senior at 
bodice and pink ruffled skirt. Eastern Connecticut State Col- 
M e  wore daisies In her hair lege, Willlmantic. Mr. Locicero 
and carried a s i n g l e  long- is employed at Dlsplaycraft in 
stemmed red rose. Manchester.

Viani-Lombard

Katharine Anne Badger of lace and deep purple ribbon, and 
Middletown became the bride .she carried a basket filled with 
of Robert Edward Cutter of daisies, pink miniature cama- 
Bristol Friday evening at Con- tions, bachelor buttons, and 
cordia Lutheran Church. baby’s breath.

The bride is a daughter of Bridesmaids were Miss Joan- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Badger Marie HoIIoram of Manchester, 
of 63 Gerard St. The bride- Miss Charlene Plourde of Bris- 
greom is a son of James R. tol, and Miss Betsy Ford of 
Cutter cf Bristol and the late Middletown. Their mint green 
Mrs. Marion Cutter. floral print gowns, trimmed

The Rev. Joseph Bourret, with lavender ribbon, were 
paster of Concordia Lutheran styled to match the honor at- 
Church, performed the double- tendant’s, and they carried bas- 
rlng ceremony. David Almond kets filled with similar flowers, 
was organist. Clifford Cutter of Granby

The bride was given in mar- served as his brother’s best 
rlage by her father. She wore man. Ushers were William An- 
a gown of silk organza, design- derson of Bloomfield, and Ray
ed with scooped neckline, alen- mond Berkery and Frank Rich- 
con lace b ^ c e  embroidered ardson, both of Bristol, 
with pearls, shert cap sleeves. After a reception at the Elks 
front panel of smocked organza Carriage House In Rockville, 
bordered with matching lace, the couple left for Mt. A iry 
and chapel train. Her elbow- Lodge In the Pocono Mountains, 
length veil ol silk illusion was They will live at 17 Lincoln PI., 
arranged from a matching Bristol, after Aug. 14. 
headpiece, and she carried a Mrs. Cutter, a 1971 graduate 
spray of miniature rnsea and of the Onam Wilcox School of The engagement of Mina Ool- 
camatlons a n d  eucalyptus Nursing, Middletown, is a reg-, by Carter Freeman to Robert S. 
leaves. istered nurse at St. Francis BycholsW, both of Manchester,

Mrs. Robert Herdic of Ham- Hospital, Hartford. Mr. Cutter has been annoimced by her par- 
den, sister of the bride, was has served for three years as ents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
matron of honor. Her empire an Army paratrooper and is BTeeman o f 125 A'very St. 
gewn of lavender cotton lawn now a junior at the University Her fiance is the son of

photo)

agea
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Olm

sted of Hebron Rd., Belton, have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter. Pearl Adelaide 
Olmsted, to Joseph Henry Mc
Cullough, son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McCullough of Wellesley, 
Mass.

Miss Olmsted Is a 1965 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1968 graduate of the New- 
ton-Wellesley Hospital School of 
Nursing. She is employed as a 
registered nurse with the New
ton 'Visiting Nurse Association 
in Waban, Mass,

Mr. McCullough graduated 
this year from Boston College 
Business School and is employ
ed In the management training 
proaram of the Ryder Corp., 
Boston.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 16,

HAMDEN, Conn. (A P ) — The 
State Labor Council and the 
Department of Labor renewed 
tljelr controversy about unem
ployment statistics over the 
weekend.

The Labor Council issued a 
statement Saturday accusing 
the state agency of issuing mis
leading unemployment figures, 
but a department spokesman 
responded by calling the charge 
’ ’absurd and untrue.”

George Froehlich, executive 
secretary of the Labor Council, 
said that In issuing the latest 
weekly unemployment figures 
the department didn’t include 
28,000 people receiving federal 
emergency benefits.

He was referring to the de- 
p a r t m e n t ’ s release which 
showed that the rate of insured 
unemployment for the week 
ending July 15 was 5.8 per cent 
compared to 8.7 per cent lor 
the corresponding week Inst 
year.

Carl D. Eisenman, director of 
the employment securities divi
sion of the Labor Department, 
said the statistics for the rate 
of insured unemployment are 
cO)iipile<y according to a U.S. 
Labor iDcpartment formula 
which does not Include people 
getting emergency payments.

Eisenman called Froehllch’s 
charge "absurd and completely 
unti-ue.

"The Labor Department’s fig 
ures are absolutely accurate.

right down to the last individ
ual. This is an administration 
of integrity. Everytime the La
bor Council doesn’t like the fig 
ures they challenge them.”

The dispute re-opens a con
troversy between the depart
ment and the labor organ
ization that arose earlier this 
year when the Labor Ckiuncll 
charged that the Meskill ad
ministration was projecting a 
brighter economic picture for 
political reasons.

Eisenman said the total 
unemployment figures are re- 
leasetl on a monthly basis and 
that the weekly figures only 
show a rate of insured unem
ployment. The weekly figures 
do not Include people who have 
exhausted their benefits, are 
getting emergency benefits or 
are ineligible for compensation.

Heater Flies Through House, 
Family of Four Uninjured

Flee East G erm any
LUENEBURG, Germany

(A P ) — Two East Germans es
caped to West Germany by 
swimming the Elbe River and 
two others safely crossed a 
Communist mine field during 
the weekend. West German 
border officials reported today.

The two swimmers were a 16- 
year-old student and a 19-year- 
old construction worker. They 
crossed the Elbe at separate 
points.

The other two ware truck 
drivers, 25 and 30 years old, 
who crept through barbed wire 
and a minefield together in the 
Harz Mountains.

(Lorlag photo)

Engaged

was trimmed with white eyelet of Hartford.

Announce Engagements

Mr. and ICrs. Chester Bychol- 
ske of 32 Strong St.

Miss Freeman, a 1970 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
attended the University of Con
necticut. She is employed at 
the Eye Physicians Associates 
In Hartford.

Mr. Bycholskl, a 1968 gradu
ate of Manchester Hlg^ School, 
served two years with the U.S. 
Army and received an honor
able discharge. He is employed 
at the Wholesale Tire Co. 
Manchester and attends Man
chester Community CbUege.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

BERLIN, Conn. (A P ) — A 
family of four escaped serious 
injury Sunday when an ex
plosion ripped through their 
Kensington home and rocketed 
a water heater through the 
roof.

The heater "shot through the 
roof like a rocket,”  sajd Irving

About Town
The music committee of (Cen

ter Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the church.

The VFW  Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Post Home to discuss plans for 
a social meeting on Aug. 22.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Amerl- 
can Club. Weighing in w ill be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Members 
with names beginning with D 
to L  are reminded to bring 
fruit for a fruit basket.

Featherweights for the month 
of July are Ruth Rogowskl and 
Joanne Brannon.

Oliver. He said he, his wife and 
two young daughters were 
asleep when he heard ” a loud 
roar and the whole place 
seemed to be falling apart."

Oliver said the heater landed 
in the back yard.

Berlin Fire Marshal Anthony 
Rosso said the cause of the 
blast had not been determined.

Fire Chief Myron Goodrich 
described the two-story house 
as being in shambles, with only 
the outside walls still standing 
although they were l(X)sened by 
the explosion.

Oliver said he and his wife 
Joan were thrown from their 
bed by the force of the blast. 
He said he then tried to get to 
his daughters’ bedroom but fell 
through the splintered living 
room floor into the basement.

Oliver explained that he 
pulled himself back to the 
ground floor by "grabbing ev
ery piece of wood I could hold 
on to.”

He said he foun(i his daugh
ters covered with debris but not 
.seriously hurt. Oliver and his 
wife had cuts and abrasions.

POWERFUl nUNOaCUARS

OOCGEDTOttHS

NIViR AGAIN that tick fMlInfl 
whan your tollat ovaiRowt

T O IL A F L E X
Toilet Plunger

Unlike ordinary plungers. Tbilaftex 
doe* not permit compressed air or 
messy water to splash back or escape. 
W ith  Ib ilaflex the full pressure plows 
th rough  the c lo g g in g  mass and 
swishes it down.
• lUCTIOrMlIM STOPS SPLASH>BACK.
• CCNTCRS IT8ELP. CAN'T SKID AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT FIT

Oat tha Qanulna Tollaflax'
AT HARDWAII STOtlS

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.

BURGLARY " A  New Twist!!

MRS. CHARLES P. VIANI
Patricia C. Lombard and 

Cborles P. Vlanl, both of 
Wethersfleld exchanged wed
ding vows Friday ever.in,g in a 
candlelight ceremony at the 
Church of the Incarnation In 
Wethersfield.

Ih e  bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Lom
bard of Wethersfleld. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jherles M. Vlant of 
Wethersfleld.

The Rev. John J. Crawford 
of the Church of the Incarna
tion performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Salvatore Todaro of 
Wetherafield, cousin of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. George 
Sherry of Tolland, Mr". Dennis 
Santos of Windsor, eii,d Miss 
Jerl Ryerson of We^ Tartford. 
The flower girl v. j .'^omela 
Todaro of Wethersfleld.

Robert C. Vlanl of Wethers
field, served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Brian 
Lombard of Wethersfleld. 
brother ol the bride; George 
Sherry of Tolland, and George 
Wllk of Glastonbury. V

After a reception at the Vet
erans Memorial, (Jlubhouse, 
Sunset Ridge, East Hartford, 
the couple leit^ on a wedding

trip to Paradise Island, in the 
Bahamas. They will live in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Vlanl is employed at the 
Office of the Attorney General 
in Hartford. Mr. Vlanl is a 
guidance counselor in the Man
chester school system.

Court Revamp 
Urged for Voting

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
The secretary of the state has 
proposed two alternatives to 
s o l v e  the rCapportionment 
crisis which threatens to block 
legislative elections in Novem
ber.

Mr . . sug
gested Sunday that the elec
tions be held on an at-large 
basis with candidates using 
recently redrawn congressional 
district lines as borders.

She also suggested the Re
publican State Chairman J. 
Brian Gaffney ask the Supreme 
(Jourt to lift the stay of a lower 
court ruling which Invalidated! 
a I reapportltmment plan pre
pared in 1971.

Mrs. Schaffer made her com
ments on a W POP interview 
sliow. ■

(Fraechia photo)
The engagement of Miss Gall 

Jean Colavecchio of Manchester- 
to Jay A. Smith of Newington 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jean A. 
Colavecchio of 47 E. Maple St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Smith of New
ington.

Miss Colavecchio, a graduate 
of Manchester High School, re
ceived her BS degree in ele
mentary education and her MS 
degree in reading from Central 
Connecticut State College, New 
Britain, where she Is presently 
working for a sixth year certif
icate in reading. She teaches 
Grade 3 at the Lake St. School 
in Vernon.

Mr. Smith, a graduate of 
Newington High School, re
ceived his BS degree in market
ing from the University of Hart
ford, where he Is presently 
working toward his masters de
gree. He has served with the 
U.S. Arm y including a tour of 
duty In Vietnam and is employ
ed as a quality control analyst 
at the Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co.

The engagement of Miss
Mary Carmen Brickner to Buel 
J. Grant, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert J.
Brickner of Tiffin, Ohio.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
tind Mrs. Buel C. Grant of 115 
N. Elm St.

Miss Brickner, a 1970 gradu
ate of Calvert High School, T if
fin, completed two years as a 
mathematics major at Bellar- 
mlne College, Louisville, Ky. /
She is now employed as a sec
retary at the M. Kenneth Os- The engagement of Miss 
trinsky Insurance Agency. Diana Vivian Peterson to Carl

Mr. Grant, a 1967 graduate of Edward McAllister Jr. has been 
East Catholic High School, re- announced by her parents, Har- 
celved his BA (legree in busl- peterson and Mrs. Viola 
ness administration from Bel- peterson, both of Manchester, 
larmine College , He Is presently ^
emp oyed by the State of Con- ^ari McAllister of Manchester 
necticut.

(Burlan*Mo88 photo)

Engaged

The wedding Is planned for 
Oct. 7.

and the late Mr. McAllister.
Miss Peterson attended Man

chester High School and is em
ployed at Conning and Co., 
brokage firm in Hartford.

Mr. McAllister also attended 
Manchester High School. He

Trooper Limits 
Are Challenged
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — operates a commer-

The proposed changes in re- clal photography studio in East

CATCH 22
DALLAS, Te.x. (AP ) -  Sgt. 

1. C. Paul Lyezak, a decorated 
combat infantrynian, returned 
from Vintnar.) recently and 
reported i > - Hood, 'Tex. 
There, he \ -s assigned to the 
1st Battali' n, 5th Cavalry of 
the 1st Cavalry Division as a 
platoon -lergeant. But there 
was a catch.

” 1 said; ‘ W h ere ’ s my 
platoon?’ They said I didn’t 
nave one, but asked if I would 
go to Dallas as a hometown 
recruiter,” Sgt. Lyezak said. 

, He said he hoped to rectyult 38 
young men and that “with 
volunteers I should have the 
best platoon in the U.S. Army.”

quirements for the state police Hartford.
face opposition from the state wedding is planned for
police chapter of the Con- South United Method-
necticut State Employes Associ- Church, 
ation. ___________________________ - ■

In a statement Sunday the 
CSEA chapter said "The pro
posed plan to lower and totally 
abolish In some cases the min
imum standards for the Con
necticut State Police has suc
ceeded in 'Winning unanimous 
opposition of over 600 mem- | 
bers”  of the chapter.

The changes included lowr 
ering the minimum age re
quirement from 21 to 18 , low
ering the minimum height re- 
(qulremeht and eliminating the 
requirement for a high school 
diploma.

PINE
PHARMACY

TEL. 649-9814
Let Us Price 

Your Next 
Prescription

TO PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES!
A  car is stolen from in front of a Boston area home. Two days later it is returned 

with a note: ” We took your car for a joy ride and we apologize for doing so. Please 

accept these tickets to the Boston Bruins game for the inconvenience we have caused.”  

Upon returning from the game, the homeowner finds his house CLEANED OUT BY 

BURGLARS!

A new twist, yes, but we have one too —

OPERATION IDENTIFICATION

Launched by the state police, it is designed to help protect your valuables against 

theft by having you —

1. Engrave your motor vehicles operator’s license number on your valuables.

2. Keep a list of the items in a safe place.

3. Place Operation Identification Stickers on your home aa a deterrent to biurglars. 

For those of you who have Hartford Insurance Group Homeowners Policies, you

will qualify for a 10% Basic Premium Reduction! For information, call the

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.

■M
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164 EAST CENTER STREET

Representing The Hartford Insurance Group 
Hartford, Conn.
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PHONE
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Dk. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
There Are Exceptions, but . • .

Disease Is Common in Obese
A  ARin

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Clifford, Michael Timmins, son of Daniel H. and Joan 

Karpinski Clifford, 211 Homestead St., Manchester. He was 
bom July 13 at Manchester Memorlad Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jcto B. Karpinski, San Diego, 
Calif. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, W. Harold 
Clifford, Coronado, Calif.

Christensen, Timothy Mark, son of Paul L. and Eileen 
Sheldick Christensen, 111 Croft Dr., Manchester. He was bom 
July U at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sheldick, South Windsor. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen, 63 
Bolton St., Manchester.

o *> « «
Murray, Nicole Ann, daughter of Timothy and Lois Rossi 

Murray, 291 South St., Rockville. She was bom July 15 at Rock
ville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rossi, Stafford Springs. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Murray, Stafford Springs. She has 
two sisters. Drama, 7, and Christine, 3.

-4,  ^

Valente, Nicple Marie, daughter of Frank J. HI and An
nette Marie Letendre Valente, 25 Charter Rd., Rockville. She 
was bom July 15 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Letendre, Ellington. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Valente Jr., 
Rockville. She has a sister, Michelle Christine.

* « « *
Moir, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Francis E. and Ketir 

delle Aceto Moir, 14 Fulton Rd., Manchester. She was bom 
July 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Lillian Aceto, East Hartford, and Rus
sell P. Aceto Sr., 189 Oak St., Manchester. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Banas, East Hartford. Her ' 
maternal great-g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
McCormick, BlueOeld Dr., £tnd Mrs. Ralph Aceto, 189 Oak St. 
She has a brother. Jay Anthony, 4V4.

« t* « * i«(

Spleas, Kriatln Elisabetti, daughter of Richard A. and 
Thoralyn Jensen Spiess, Carpenter Rd., Coventry. She was 
bom July 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard N. Jensen, Bolton. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Spiess, 6 
Eastland Dr., Manchester. Her maternal great-grandfather is 
Anton A. Jensen, Manchester. Her paternal great-grandmother 
is Mrs. Marjory Fenerty, Jeffrey, N.H.

« * « *
Coogan, Patricia Anne, daughter of Nell W. and Diana 

Billeb Coogan, 29 Hazel Dr., South Windsor. She was bom July 
15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Billeb, Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Coogan, Hartford. She 
has a sister, Karen, 3%.

4i « « * ,*,
Chapel, Rebecca Lynn, daughter of Sherman Clark Jr. 

and Susan Hunyadi Chapel, 88 Rockville Rd., Rockville. She 
was bom July 16 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Hunyadi, West Wil- 
lington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 

IC. Chapel Sr., Hampton.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—The cur

rent argument at our house 
is the relationship between 
hypertension and the inci
dence of obesity. The argu
ments have now evolved to 
include strokes, coronaries 
and diabetes. My contention 
is that obesity predisposes 
to all of the above men
tioned, but my husband 
knows several thin people 
with high blood pressure, 
and never believes anything 
1 say on general principles, 
so I am unable to convince 
him there is any relation
ship. Please comment on 
this for us.

Dear Reader—I hate to 
interject myself into the tun 
and games of the limited 
warfare of marriage, but 
medical science is on your 
side. Most problems that oc
cur because of high blood 
pressure are caused by fatty 
deposits in th e  arteries 
(atherosclerosis). T h i s  is

how high b l o o d  pressure 
causes strokes. Both strokes 
and coronaries are caused 
by atherosclerosis. One sim
ply involves the arteries to 
the brain and the other the 
arteries to the heart.

While there are many ex
ceptions, which explains why 
your husband is making his 
accurate observation, as a 
group people who are over
weight have a higher inci
dence of atherosclerosis and 
a higher incidence of dia
betes. There are some fat 
people, however, who don’t 
have any of these things and 
there are some skinny peo
ple who do. If it were as 
simple as looking at a per
son to see if he was fat or 
not doctors wouldn’t have to 
do any laboratory tests or 
a lot of other studies that 
are commonly done.

Nevertheless, obesity is 
associated with an increased 
incidence of a host of medi
cal p r o b l e m s  including

strokes, coronaries, diabetes 
and even p o s t o p e r a t i v e  
complications to a hysterec
tomy or a gallbladder opera
tion. There is hardly any
thing that obesity helps un
less it is survival in the 
arctic. The reason life insur
ance companies w a n t  to 
know how much a person 
weighs is because the fat 
person has a greater likeli
hood of a medical disorder 
or early death than the indi
vidual of normal weight.

Dear Doctor Lamb—I was
interested in your column 
about removing acne scars. 
1 doll’t know any plastic 
surgeons and am hesitant 
about choosing one from the 
phone book. Can you recom
mend someone?

Dear Reader—You’re wise 
not to choose one from a 
telephone book. You want a 
plastic surgeon who does 
cosmetic surgery. To be cer
tain he has a good profes
sional standing, you should

T A R

^  TAURUS 
AM. 20 

I ^  MAY JO 
■■\ll-19-21-28

GIMINI

Pf^r^JUNt 20 

®^72-7M3«

write the county medical 
society and ask them for a 
recommendation. If you are 
in a small county and live 
next to a large city, which 
seems from the rest of your 
letter to be the case, write 
to the county medical so
ciety of the city that you 
plan on going to for con
sultation. If a person lived 
near Chicago, for example, 
he might want to write to 
the Cook County Medical So
ciety for their recommenda
tions for a cosmetic surgeon 5- 7-H
in the Chicago area. —

The best way to find a 
specialist for a specific prob
lem is to ask your doctor, 
if you have one. If you don’t, 
you should get one. ..........

(N EW SPAP IR  ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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Send your qutsthns to Dr. Lamb, 
in core of tbit nowtpopor, AO. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10019. Tor a copy ot Dr. Lamb*f 
bookitt on loiing woigbt, send 50 
cents to the same address and ask 
for "Losing W eight" booklet.

G ood H ea lth , Good Looks 
Says R u ssian  D octor

By F R A N K  C R E P E A U
A sso c ia te d  P re s s  W rite r

MOSCOW (AP) -  A Visit 
to M oscow ’s Institute of 
Beauty shows the Soviet 
Union is not only interested in 
creating the new Soviet man 
ideologically  pure, but in 
making him better and younger 
looking and wrinkle-free.

“Good looks and health go 
together,’’ said Dr. Inna Iva
novna Kolguneko, director of 
the institute, a vivacious, dim
pled woman who says she’s 
soon to be a grandmother, but 
looks younger.

The institute is a medical es
tablishment with 60 staff and 
consultant doctors. They repair 
disfiguring birth defects, work 
on skin problems, bob noses, 
give face lifts, transplant hair 
and erase wrinkles.

This is the biggest of such 
establishments in the Soviet 
Union.

Although Dr. Kolguneko says 
these arts have been practiced 
here for 40 years, it’s a sign of 
the times ^ t  business is in
creasing rapidly at the in
stitute.

People in the Soviet Union 
are living better and dressing 
better than ever before, notes 
Dr. Kolguneko. “Naturally, the 
time has come when a person 
wants to pay more attention to 
his own personal appearance. 

“And people want to stay

C O O K IN G  
IS  F U N

By C ICHT IRO W N StO N EShould calculate plane fares 
and plan on a stay of about two 
months in Moscow. The in
stitute staff said from initial 
consultation to actually getting 
a hospital bed can take two 
months and even longer.

Despite the low prices and 
insistence that nobody is turned 
away from the institute. Dr. 
Kolguneko said it is “totally 
profitable and its existence is 
covered by money we take in.” 

She said 30 per cent of the 
patients are men, adding with a 
laugh; “Many of them wanting 
to get the shape of their noses 
fixed after boxing, wrestling, 
hockey or other sports.” 

Treatment for removing 
wrinkles is popular with wom
en . “Now it is possible to have a 
totally young face without any 
scars,” said Dr. Irina Ivanovna 
Grom-Vrublevskaya, the in
stitute’s deputy director.

Soviet women still work in 
the fields or in factories and at 
construction projects alongside 
men and she was asked if such 
conditions caused particular 
problems for Soviet women.

“ Women are women no 
matter where they are and they 
always have time to look after

S r i ” r '  ’“i?

FAMILY DINNER 
Crispy Chicken Potatoes
Green Peas Salad Bowl
Fresh Fruit Beverage

CRISPY CHICKEN 
The coating on the chicken 

has savory flavor.
1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut up 
1 cup com flake crumbs 
1 1/2 teaspoons salt 
1 tablespoon paprika
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
2 teaspoons cider vinegar
1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1/4 teaspoon tabasco 
1/2 cup undiluted evaporated 

milk
Wash and dry the chicken. In- 

a pie plate mix together the 
com flake crumbs, salt and 
paprika. In another pie plate 
stir together the mustard, vine
gar, Worcestershire and ta
basco; stir in evaporated milk. 
Line a jelly-roll pan (15 by 10 by 
1 inch) with foil. Dip chicken 
pieccis in evaporated milk mix
ture, then roll at once in season
ed crumbs. Place chicken, skin 
side up, on prepared pan. Bake 
in a preheated 3S6-degree oven 
until tender — about 1 hour. No

young. That problem is a social people out of having their noses 
problem in our country as well changed or other operations, 
as your countries,” she told a “ I f  a 16-year-old doesn’t like 
group of foreign correspondents her nose we explain her facial 
permitted to see the institute on skeleton is still growing and we 
a tour arranged by the Foreign don’t do such operations before

the age of 18,’’ said Dr. Kolgu-Ministry Press Department.
The institute is housed in one 

of the new, high-rise buildings 
on Kalinin Street that some for- 
eigners call the “ Miracle 
Mile.”

For Dr. Kolguneko, a site “on 
the best street in town, the

College Notes
Ronald P. Lewis of Harrison, James S. Manning of 23 Car- 

N.Y., formerly of Manchester roll Rd. and Miss Jane E. Guz- 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. man of Gail Dr., Ellington,
Ralph Lewds of 149 Adams St., have been named to the presi- 
recelved his MS in metallurgy dent’s honor list for the spring 
from the University of Connecti- semester at the University of 
cut in June. A 1964 graduate of Colorado In Boulder.
Manchester High School, he re- ----
ceived an associate degree of Miss Susan Garrison, daugh-. 
applied science In mechanical ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
engineering from the Hartford Garrison of 28 Linwood Dr., has 
State Technical College in 1966, been named to the dean’s list
a BS in mechanical engineer- at Eastern Connecticut State ______  _________ ___, __
tag from th^University of New College, where she Is majoring showcase of Moscow,” proves 
u  “how much the party and the

government care about these 
problems.”

While medical care is free in 
the Soviet Union, the patients 
must pay for services at the 
institute. Dr. Kolguneko said a 
face lift or nose job that would 
cost 31,000 to $1,500 in a western 
country is done here for the 
equivalent of $48 to $60.

She said among the in
stitute’s 68,000 patients last 
year, 113 were foreigners “61 
from capitalist countries and 52 
from socialist countries.”

But before a foreigner comes 
to Moscow to get a face lift he

she was “long past 50,” flushed 
slightly when asked bow she 
kept her youthful face. "I had 
an operation,” she said.

Institute doctors talk many

mgs.

WORLD ALMAMC
FACTS

neko.
“ At 15 or 16 we often think we 

look catastrophic,” she ^ id , 
“and at 20 we find we are good 
looking.”

Haven in 1970, was on the re
search staff of the UConn In
stitute of Material Science for 
two years, and was guest speak
er at this year’s national con
ference of the American Insti
tute of Mechanical Engineers. 
He is currently enrolled in a 
General Electric Co. sales en
gineers’ training program.

Miss Janet E. Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Anderson of 701 Hartford 
Rd., has been named to the

in elementary education.

Miss Carol Lltke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Norman Litke of 
995 Tolland Tpke. and a student 
at Upsala College, East Orange, 
N.J., has been awarded a $500 
scholarship by Lutheran Broth
erhood, a Minneapolis, Minn- 
based fraternal Insurance so
ciety.

Misa Sandra E. Bunce, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Bunce of 143 Woodside St., has

YOUNG BAILIFF
MiAMI, Fla. (AP) — Jose 

Astigarraga, 18, a student at 
Miami-Dade Junior College 
and a former U.S. .House of 
Representatives page, has 
been sworn in as a Juvenile 
and Domestic Relations Court 
haililT.

Most bailiffs are much older 
than ,\stigarraga, but Judge 
Donald Stone, who swore him 
in, said he felt a young person 
could make valuable contribu
tions to juvenile justice.

spring semester honors list at been named to the spring semes- 
Upsala College, East Orange, ter honors list at the State Unl- 
N.J., where she is a senior Eng- verslty Agricultural and Tech- 
lish major. nical College at Delhi, N.Y.

The S T Y L IS T  
fo r M EN

IS PROUD TO INTRODUCE
"The N ow  Shag

by R o ffler,
The Leader of Men's Hair Styling!

This Style Is Done By Appointment Only —  
by Roffler Stylist 

JE FF  GENTILCOR^ . . .
Phone 641-8383 For Your Appointment

I I

701 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER V

ComiiletR

FORMAL
Rental & Sales

"Gef HIM fo 
The Church |
on Time" 11

On time with the times. Here 
is wedding apparel with to
day’s most elegant look. Per
fect for evenings, too.
It’s a whole new realm of 
style. But it’s the elegance 
for today’s look, today’s 
charm, today’s hair styles. „

ADVENTURER 
BY AFTER SIX

Colors; Yellow, Black, Gray

TRI TUX. INC.
RT. S3 — OOIXXNIAL SHOPPING PLAZA 

875-6318

VERNON

'S,'
Open Evening. Iburs. 4b Fki. UU ^P.M .

Duplicate Bridge

and Mr. and

Results in a Friday night du
plicate bridge game at the Ital- 
ian-American Club are as fol
lows: North-South; First, Ken
neth Hickman and Sydney Mc- 
Kerzie, Second, John Descy and 
Mrs. Arthur Pyka. Tied fop 
third, Robert Stratton, Mrs. 
Norma Fagan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Robinson.

Also, East-West; First, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Weeks, ’Tied 
for second, Ed Conway, Mrs 
Donald Raymond 
Mrs. A1 LaPlant.

A game, sponsored by the  ̂
Manchester Bridge Club, is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse, 135 Eldridge St. 
Play is open to the public.

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game last ’Tuesday at the Wap- 
ping Community Hail are as 
follows: North-South; First,
Paul Barton and A. A. Pyka. 
Second, Howard Reckert and 
Dale Hamed. ’Third, Anthony 
Longo and Mrs. Dolores Bacon.

Also, East-West: First, Mrs. 
Howard Gordon and Robert 
Hughes. Second, Mrs. Paul 
Barton and Mrs. A. A. Pyka. 
’Third, Mrs. Kathy Daley and 
Mrs. Marge Coyne.

The next game to be sponsor
ed by the South Windsor Bridge 
Club will be Aug. 15 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Community Hall, 
1788 Ellington Ave., South Wind
sor.

BASEM ENT MENAGERIE
GROSSE POINTE, Mich. 

).AP) — While most people 
return home from overseas 
trips with more conventional 
souvenirs, George Campbell 
comes back with live animals.

.•\s the result, Campbell 
now has a “zoo" in the base
ment of his house. The ani
mals include marmosets, 
black tamarins, an alligator, 
toads, mynah, a wildcat and a 
bush baby.

The Campbells hold an open 
house for neighborhood kids 
on Sundays.

COMING  
Aug. IS

from New York

MICHAEL
BOWERS

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHER

O F MANCHESTER

SECRET SOCIETY
PAPILLION. Neb. (AP) -  

The PapillLon High School’s 
Papio Press recently carried 
an account of the secret activi
ties of an organization called 
SMUG (Student Males Unim
pressed by Girls) by reporter 
George Miller.

Miller wrote, “Members are 
taught how to write graffiti 
that is easy to read, biting 
enough to humiliate any girl, 
yet can be written in a mini
mum of time."

The goal of SMUG is. Miller 
reported, “to provide every 
aggrieved male in this school 
with an outlet to vent his 
frustrations and hostilities.”

G R O O V Y  KITCHENS

The American elm is a 
tall, gracefully shaped tree 
p o p u l a r l y  planted as a 
s h a d e  tree along many 
s t r e e t s .  Many elm trees 
have been killed by disease 
and insects, e s p e c i a l l y  
Dutch elm disease brought 
into the United States from 
France in a shipment of 
Carpathian elm burls. The 
World Almanac notes.

C opyr lf f lu  ©
X f w s p a p e r  E n t e r p r i s e  Assn.

CLtP AND SAVE

ON IRELAND
BY

JbciSonnsL TRAVEL
VYORLD

There are many areas in Ireland, each with its own individuality 
and charm; each with different attractions either land wise or 
historical landmarks. "

especially in theThe Eastern region is noted for ifs variety —  especially 
form of landscape. North of Dublin you have the rich ana fertile 

ains: south you have the heather and forests of the Wicklow 
ountains. This latter area is called the Garden of Ireland.PM

The driest and sunniest is the South-East and lends itself to 
plenty, of golf, fishing, riding or hunting. In this area you have the 
wprid famous glass factory of W aterford. Inland yob nave County 
Tipperary with the Galtee Mountains and the Golden Vale.

the Southern region consists of the counties of Cork and Kerry. 
The southwest shore flourishes with palms, azaleas and bamboo. 
The beaches are excellent. The city of Cork is a happy one, and 
nearby you will find the Blarney Stone at Blarney Castle. Killarney, 
Tralee, famous for song, are in tnis area.

f
Next week we will cover the Western and Midland area.

PLAN YOUR NEXT TRIP WITH

c^ aSonruL V WORLD
67 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN. 647-9949

Kitchens . . . where the action is . . . where a Day- 
strom Dinette should be. A Daystrom set can stand 
the active use and normal abuse of a growing fam- 

S ily. The set shown: Cabana, Table, 35x50”, 1-10" 
leaf. Matte White Daystromite* top with Gold 
Mylar decorative "Shock Absorbing” edge. The 
chairs are in Stratford Gold Herringbone print 
vinyl seat and rattan-like color molded high-impact 
styrene back. The frame is of cheerful Sun-GIo 

’ - Yellow. 5 pieces $149. See the sized-right, priced- 
right and styled-right Daystrom for you tomorrow 
in Watkins Junior Dining Room Department . . . 
choose the set to put your kitchen in the right 
groove!

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
IN PROGRESS

OPEN TUES. THROUGH FRI. TILL 9 P.M. 935 
Main St., Manchester — Open Sat. 9:30 A.M. to
5:30 P.M. — Closed Mon. — Phone 643-5171__Use
30 Day Charge or Master Charge — Longer Terms 
Available.
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New Y ork  P o lice  P ro b e  
In  C o rru p tio n  C h arg es

11 K ille d
____  ̂ O n  W eek en d

Pol'camen were
two-year probe <rf ‘the New of'New Haven, died of
York a t y  police d e p a r t ^  r e a u X  C  i l l e r  Yale-New
and recommends apj^ntment S e t t e r  to a S .  ^  Saturday short-of a .peclal denutv to adhere to the rot- ly after she was hit bv a car ra.

(Continued from Page One)

A seven-year-old girl, Cynthia

special deputy state attor- ten anni« ® •’y a car on
I ^ n e r a l t o ^ o u t  coriS- I r o f S r i v a *  A''®""® New

Haven, police said. ’They said 
tho driver of the car that hit

’y ®r privately.Uon among policemen, prose- ^
cutors and judges.

The Knapp Commission said 
in a report Sunday that it found 
graft ranging from well-organ- 
lied, monthly geunbling payoffs 
to narcotics "scores” of as 
much as $80,000 to small but 
numerous payments to uni
formed patrolmen from

U.S. A ircraft 
In  Cam bodia 

Chasing T an k s
(Continued from Page One)

the girl, Harry Jeffreys, 51, 
also of New Haven, was 
charged with reckless driving.

Also on Saturday, state police 
said that Mrs. Hazel Zladle, 76, 
of Worcester, Mass., died in a 
two-car crash at the inter
section of Route 16 and Inter-

rtimction sites, bars and bust- and 14 wounded In one hamlet 
nesses. alone. Arnold Anderson, 33, of

'Die commission urged Gov. , Ridgefield, was killed in Gold-'
Nelson A. Rockefeller to ap- , °J"® .'^®'‘® '°*'®®̂  remain ens Bridge, N.Y., when his car
point a special prosecutor to ^  ® bunkers with the North hit another car on Floute 22. Sat-
hond a new, independent ''■etnamese and Vlct Cong and urday morning, police reported, 
watchdog agency “staffed by ®̂*̂® *'*°wn up by grenades Three Waltham, Mass, men
persons wholly unconnected ""’"'vn Inside by the govern- were killed Saturday night 
with the police department” to '"®"' troops. Others were killed when the car they- were in hit a 
investigate and prosecute "all w.-:uniei when their homc.s utility pole on Connfectlcut 16 
crimes Involving corruption In 'v®'® bit by South Vietnamese and turned over, police said, 
the criminal process. shells. Others tried to flee when ’The victims were identified as

Neither the public nor honest North Vietnamese moved Leonides Jimlnez Bonila, 24; 
policemen feel they can trust *̂’® Communists shot Jcse J. Bonilla, 28; and Nor-
the city district attorney’s of- ’̂'®'"- berto Bonilla, 23. Police said
flees or Investigating commls- T h e  South Vietnamese *̂*®y didn’t know If the victims 
slon to handle the Job, it said, claimed at least 42 North Viet- 'vere related.
All those agencies rely on po- namese and Viet Cong, were William Hudson, 19, of Dan-
licemen to do the legwork and killed In the fighting and five ''"''y 'vas killed Saturday In an
New Yorkers “just don’t trust were captured. apparent motorcycle accident
policemen to investigate each At least four militiamen were Danbury, police said, 
other.” killed and 11 were wounded. A 16-year-oId Danbury girl

The five-man special commls- ’Two South Vietnamese ma- *̂*®̂ Saturday when she was hit
slrai headed by Whitman rines were killed and 58 were 
Knapp, a Wall Street lawyer wounded by a 700-round artil- 
slnce recommended for the fed- lery and mortar barrage and 
eral bench, also advocated ground clashes on the edges of 
these reforms: Quang 'Tri City. ’Thirty-one

^Repeal of antigambling North Vietnamese were report- 
laws and laws baring certain ed killed, 
business activities on Sunday to
reduce the exposure of police
men to potentially corrupting 
situations.

—Relieving policemen from 
enforcing the laws covering 
construction activities, tow 
truck operations, bars, night
clubs and businesses. “It is ri
diculous to have an armed po
lice officer wasting his time 
checking restaurant washrooms 
to find out whether they are 
properly supplied with soap,” 
the report said.

—Creation of an independent was being sent “very clean” to 
anticorruption group within the the town plant.

State Orders 
Closurein  
8th District

(Continued from Pago One)

district. Hankinson said then
that district effluent was being rK , j.u 1 J Douglas Thurmond,treated In the normal way and “ __________

police department in which an 
officer nilght spend his entire located in 
career.

’There were also recommen
dations for more than 30 ad
ministrative steps within the 
department Including revision 
of the Civil Service laws to per
mit the police commissioner to 
punish captains, lieutenants 
and sergeants by reducing 
them a rank If found guilty of a 
serious charge.

’Toe Knapp Commission was 
created in  May, 1970,' by Mayor 
Jetan V. Lindsay after the New  
York ’Hmes published an ar
ticle charging widespread po
lice corruption and inaction by  
hlg^ offlctals within the depart
ment and the Lindsay adminis
tration In dealing with specific 
charges of wrongdoing.

In widely publicized public 
hearings last fall, rogue police
man William Philips was the 
star witness as he detailed a 
pattern of pervasive corruption.
Phillips Is now oil trial on 
charges of murdering a prosi- 
tute and a pimp from whom he 
has admitted he had extorted 
money.

The commission said that Its 
most Important achievement 
may have been to destroy the 
myth that corruption involves 
only an "occasional rotten 
apple.”

While the final report did not

The Eighth Utilities District, 
the North End of 

town, provides fire protection 
and sewer service for residents 
there. When the district treat
ment plant is closed, the district 
will still be responsible for 
maintaining sewer lines and 
equipment In that area of town.

’The district plant has been 
operating since 1938.

DID TOO WELL
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. 

(AP)—Two men of Japanese 
d e ^ n t  appeared in small 
claims court, one suing the 
other.

When Judge Eugene Lynch 
had trouble understanding the 
defendant, the plaintiff volun
teered to translate for him.

The plaintiff did such a good 
job of explaining his rival’s 
case that he lost his own.

THE
BIKE

SHOP
formerly at 287 Bpmoe Street 

H AS M O V ED  TO ’THICTO 
N EW  A N D  L A B O E B  Q U A ST E B S  

at
180 SP B U C E  STR EET , M A N C H EST ER  

(Next to tile Natiian Hale School)
NEW  —  U SE D  —  T R A D ES  —  R EN T A LS —  

A C C ESSO R IES
PHONE 647-1027

General Repairs rai A LL  Makes 

Specialiiliig In I M ON. thru SAT. 9 to 6
10.SFE B D  r e p a ir s ' | TH U RSD A YS 9 to 9sniiniasvnH ipH ipiiiiiiiB itt

BRAND NAMES 
RECONDITIONED 

GUARANTEED

COLOR TV 
»88

BLACK and WHITE
^  -  ^25

MANCHESTER

Iwtflko
^  TELEVISION 9  APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
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Shriver 
Popular 
In State

(Continued from Page One) 
very happy with what we got. 
The Kennedys are greatly be
loved. Anyone associated with 
them has a special aura.”

H o us e Speaker William 
Ratchford said Shriver ’’will be 
a very definite plus.” He added 
that Shriver is "well known 
throughout the length and 
breadth of our country. A fac
tor that can’t be overlooked Is 
his relationship with the Kenne- 
dys.”

Joseph Duffey, floor manager 
at the Miami Beach convention 
(or McGovern’s platform, said 
Shriver “Is accepted by all fac
tions of the party.”

He said the choice of Shriver 
Is "an excellent . . . many 
Connecticut citizens will re
member that he campaig;ned 
for the Democratic ticket In 
this state in 1970."

D em o cra ts  In  Session
(Continued from Page One)

hers from Illinois were elected 
as part of a coalition construct
ed by Daley a McGovern 
operative, the Rev. James M. 
Wall. In contrast to Daley’s 
Miami Beach slate, his Illinois 
delegation to the DNC complies 
with party guidelines encour
agin'?: minority representation.

Singer argues that he and hts 
68 delegates—rather than the 
reseated Daley group—should 
have participated In Saturday’s 
convention delegation caucus to 
select the DNC members.

Attempts have been made, 
without success, to resolve the 
Ohio credentials dispute. It pits 
Mc(3ovem supporters against 
those who had backed Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey’s presiden
tial candidacy.

At the center of the fight is 
the seating of state Sen. Morris 
Jackson of Cleveland. Frank 
King, head of the Ohio delega
tion, said Jackson’s election to 
the DNC would not be allowed 
by the committee because 
Jackson refused to say whether 
he supports McGovern.

King named Rep. Wayne 
Hays to take Jackson’s com
mittee seat.

The other state disputes re
volve largely around local Is
sues, the kind of fight one DNC 
staffer said "occurs every two 
years and the contestants never 
get anybody to cover It. But 
now that It’s occurring before 
the selection of the vice presi
dent It’s In the spotlight.”

G o th am  E xodus

Couple F iles 
F o r  B ankru p tcy
Voluntary petitions In bank

ruptcy have been (lied In U.S. 
District Court at Hartford by 
David N. Brown and his wife, 
Hilda L. Brown, of 77B Rachel 
Rd.

They listed liabilities of $5,872 
and assets of $150.

Among creditors are: Bene
ficial Finance Co., $646; Lee. C. 
Greenough and Co., $1,410; Man
chester Memorial Hospital. $547: 
Rockville General Hospital, $306: 
and House and Hale, $226, and 
medical and dental bills owed to 
several doctors.

(Continued from Page One)
says Richard Carpenter, direc
tor of the Southwest Regional 
Planning agency, where most 
of the corporate headquarters 
located.

“The money situation may 
have caused them to settle 
back a little bit, but the poten
tial for moves is still there,” he 
says

“We’re working with several 
good firms,” says Charles 
Hills, assistant director of the 
Connecticut Development Com

mission which Is trying to lure 
companies lo the state .“I think 
they are getting back good re
ports which will Influence oth
ers.”

The slowdown In corporate 
moves has created a glut of 
empty office space in Fairfield 
County, Carpenter says. Entre
preneur built dozens of me
dium and small offices in anti
cipation of a Hood of “satellite" 
businesses, such as printers, 
computer companies and cleri
cal firms, in the wake of the 
corporate exodus.

see us for canning jars,
^  Conners, and freezing containers.

^tmtnJt it  a t

L the tnirael* of mohiltroA | 
dowTittown manehester^

buy your 50c 
lo ttery  tick ets  

hiere!

by a bumta]; bus she had just 
gotten off In Waterford, police 
said.

Police said the bus was car
rying students from New Lon
don to Danbury when a fire 
broke out underneath the bus, 
the bus stopped, and the pas
sengers were told to leave the 
vehicle.

According to police. Fay 
Mourning was killed after she 
climbed out of the rear emer
gency door and the bus rolled 
back and hit her.

An eight-month-old Danbury 
Infant, Kristen Thurmond, was 
pronounced dead at Danbury 
Hospital Saturday after choking 
on a plastic toy. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES
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Obituary
Crash Hurts 
Kill Driver

Thomas r . Jones. 21. o( 88 
Mrpnt Or.. Vernon, died .Sunday 
arinncon at SI. Francis Hos
pital. Hartford, cf head injuries 
suffered ir a two-car accident 
In Tolland on July 29 in which 
two ether persons were also 
seriou.sly injured.

Jones was h.,rn Dee. 28. 19,‘)ii 
in Rockville, .son of Rcland anu 
Jean Wlosek Jones of Vernun. 
and had been employed at the 
Ano-Coil Corp. of Rockville.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
are his wife. Mis. Bonnie Brock 
Jones; a son. Thomas Jones, 
at home; two brothers. Stanley 
Jones and Wayne Jones, both of 
Rockville; two sisters. Mi.ss 
Gloria Jones ar.l Mi.ss Brend.i 
Jones, both cf Vernon; his pa
ternal grandparents. .Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Jones of Port 
Charlotte. Fla.; and his pater
nal great-grandparents. Mr. .ind 
Mrs. Victor B.ickm.in i.f H.irl- 
ford.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. frem the Burke 
Funeral Heme. T(i Prospect -St., 
'i th  a Mass cf Chnstiar. Burial 
at Sacred Heart Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St Bi'm iixls 
Cemetery. Rcekville

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p m.

Ale.x Gronuilski
Alex Gromulski. 77. of Hart

ford. formerly r.f the .Manehos- 
ter-Rockville area, died -Satur
day at the Newington Veterans 
Hospital.

Mr. Gromtilski was born June 
16, 1895 in Warsaw, Poland, and 
had lived in the Manchester- 
Rockville area for many years 
before moving lo Hartford six 
years ago He owned and oper
ated John'.s Tavern in Rockville 
before he retired 15 years ago. 
He was a U.S. Army veteran of 
World War 1 and was a member 
of the South Green Senior Citi
zens Center, the Center City 
Churches for the Aging, Ine.. 
and the Polish Democratic Cliib, 
all of Hartford.

Survivors are a son. Chester 
A. Gromulski of Bolton: a 
daughter, .Mrs. Kaniille .Mie- 
kewicz of Bolton; two brothers 
and three sisters in Europe: 
two grandsons, and a great- 
grandson.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Homo, 400 .Main St., 
with a Mass of Christian Btirial 
at St. Maurice's Church. Bolton, 
at 9. Burial will be in Col. Ray
mond Gates Cemetery. Rocky 
Hill. Full military honors will 
be accorded at graveside.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

-Mrs. JIallie B ragg
Mrs. Hallie Bragg. 86, of Man- 

ehestoi'. widow of Charles 
Bragg, died Friday at Manches
ter .Memorial Hospitiil.

P'iineial .services were this 
morning at the Potter Funeral 
Home, 456 Jackson SI.. Willi- 
mantic. Biirial was ir. Bolton 
1 'cmetery.

Mrs. Bragg was born in Col
chester and had lived in Co
lumbia before coming to M.in- 
ehester last December.

Survivors are two brothers. 
Herbert Brown of .Manchester 
and John Browr. of Colrain. 
Mass.

after a long illness.
Miss Dooley was born in En

field and lived there until com
ing to Manchester about 20 
years ago.

She is survived by a niece. 
Mrs, Evelyn Sullivan of St. Pe
tersburg. Fla,
. .The funeral will be Wednes

day at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Browne Funeral Home. 121 
Pearl St., Enfield, with a Mass 
of the Resurrection at St. Pat
rick's Church. Enfield, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Patrick's 
Old Cemetery, Enfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

8 Perish 
In Boston 

Home Fire
(< ontiniieil iniiu Page One)

su.scitation. . it was a night
mare."

".\fter they got the fire out 
they started bringing them cU 
one-by-one in blankets, " she 
■i.-iid. "You knew they were 
dead. It was a nightmare. I 
hope 1 never have to e.\- 
perieni'c this again."

,-\ Boston Globe photographer. 
Bob Dean, .said when he ar
rived cn the scene the front of 
the biiilding was filled with 
flami's and he said a firefighter 
and .-\ndrade were holding the 
badly burned Andrade children.

"There was a tremendous 
communii ation problem." Dean 
said. He said Andrade, who 
spoki- only Spanish, could not 
undcr.'-tand what firemen were 
doing when they administered 
mcuth-to-moiith resuscitation to 
his children and he "kept try
ing to push the firefighter away 
from the child."

"The father was extremely 
emotional and very, very up
set," Dean said, claiming the 
problem resulted from a com- 
miinications breakdown be- 
iviusc "the parents of this kid 
obviously couldn't figptre out 
what was going on."

The cause of the fire was not 
immediately determined. Be- 
caii.se of the quickness with 
which the blaze spread, fire of
ficials summoned the state fire 
marshal's office and the arson 
division of the city department 
to conduct an immediate inves
tigation.

Two firemen, Capt. John 
Hawe. 65, and Frederick Finn, 
55. both of the Dorchester sec
tion. were hospitalized for 
treatment of smoke inhalation. 
Finn's son, Paul, also a fife- 
man. was treated for a punc
ture wound suffered while fight
ing the blaze.

Dept, Fire Chief Frank Si- 
kora estimated the damage to 
the tenement at $20,000.

He said the first alarm was 
received at 12:31 a.m. A second 
alarm was issued 12 minutes 
later along with an alarm sig
naling for additional emergency 
help because officials were 
afraid of mass deaths.

Hours later, when the fire 
had subsided and firemen could 
comb the burned dwelling 
which once was a large family 
house and since had been con
verted into three apartments, 
the suspicions of several deaths 
were confirmed.

Manchester Arvo

Police Blotter
Raymond J. Steele, 21, of 144 

E. Main St., Rockville, was ar
rested Saturday night by Vernon 
police and charged with driving 
und/er 'the influence, and Vesist- 
ing arrest. The charges were 
made In connection with the in
vestigation of an incident In 
which a car went off the road, 
knocked down a fence and 
cau^d other property damage 
on Cedar St., Rockville.

Steele was released on a $250 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Sept. 5.

Malcolm Rhirnes of 1258 Hart
ford Tpke., Vernon, was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital late 
Saturday night after the car he 
was driving on SouthiSt. crossed 
the i-oad, hit a bank and rolled 
over, Rhines was tivealed and dis. 
charged. The accident is still 
under investigation.

Coventry
Mrs. Jeanne Cliristensen of 

Lake St., Coventry, was charged 
with failure to grant right of 
way, in connection with the in
vestigation of a car-motorcycle 
accident on Rt. 31. Saturday 
night.

Police said the Christensen 
car was making a left turn onto 
Daly Rd. when it ccllided with 
the motorcycle operated by 
Jeffrey Jamaithus. 18, cf Cas
sidy Hill Rd,, Coventry. Jamai- 
thus was reported in critical 
condition at Windham .Memorial 
Hospital. A passenger on the 
cycle, Ralph Huckins of Corn
wall Dr., Coventry, was treated 
at the ho.spital and relea.sed.

-Ttrs. Christen.sen is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12. 
•Manchester, Aug. 28.

South Wino.sor
Dave Arcell of East Hartford 

was charged, by South Windsor 
Police Saturday night, with mak
ing an improper turn, in connec
tion with the investigation of a., 
twi -car aced'ent on Rt. 30.

The driver of the second car 
was Gerald Montevani, 19, of 
Valleyview Dr., South Windsor. 
A passenger in the Arcell car, 
Stephen Howrylik was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Arcell is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court. East Hartford, 
Aug, 28,

Harold Boulander, 41, of Heri
tage Dr.. South Windsor, was 
charged last night with driving 
while intoxicated, driving while 
his license is under suspension, 
.and failure to drive in prope.r 
lane, in connection with the in
vestigation of a one-car accident 
on Main St,, South Windsor.

Police said the car involved 
went off the road and struck a 
utility pole. Boulander is sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court, 
East Hartford. Aug. 28.

Rocky Marciano was the only 
heavyweight champion to retire 
without losing a professional 
fight. He won the title in 1952 
and defended it six times before 
retirement in 1956.

Poor Little 
Fat Kids

(Contlmied from Page One)

the poor girls and 9 per cent of 
the rich girls were overweight, 
the study Indicated.

"One might speculate that 
this had to do with considerable 
social pressure on women to be 
thin." Dr, Fllion said. "This 
tends to be more true with the 
upper socioeconomic class."

The difference was less strik
ing with the boys according to 
the study. At age six. 40 per 
cent of the poor boys were obese, 
compared to 25 per cent of 
the rich, the researchers found. 
But the wealthy boys were fat
ter at age 12 with the poor boys 
again becoming heavier by age 
14.

The researchers, headed by 
Dr. Albert Stunkard, concluded 
that "Socioeconomic status and 
related social factors have 
more to do with determining 
whether a person will be obese 
than docs individual psy
chopathology."

The researchers added that 
the childhood problem of obes
ity continues into adulthood for 
an estimated 85 per cent of 
overweight children.

Police Hit 
New Rules 

For Recruits
HARTFORD (APi The state 

police < liapter of the Connecticut 
State Employes Association said 
Sunday it was unanimously op
posed to the [ircpcsed changes in 
qualifications foe state police 
troopers.

The union .said in a statement,
‘ The proposed plan to lower and 
totally abolish in some cases the 
minimum standards for the Con
necticut State Police has suc
ceeded in winning the unani
mous opposition of over 600 
members of the state police 
chapter of the CSEA."

The state Personnel Policy 
Board has proposed such chang
es as lowering the minimum age 
from 21 to 18, lowering the mini
mum height requirement and 
abolishing the requirement for a 
high school diploma.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill has 
said the changes would not re
sult in lower standards for the 
state police but would make the 
physical requirements m o r e  
"meaningful."

The union said that public 
opposition blocked similar pro
posals a few years ago and that 
"We ran only hope that the re
sponse to this plan from the pub
lic and anyone else who is con
cerned with or about law en
forcement standards will be equ
ally as overwhelming and 
prompt.”

Bouquets Murk 
Death of Beauty
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

Three times a week the flower 
delivery boy leaves a bouquet 
of fresh, red roses in a bronze 
vase on the marble face of 
Marilyn Monroe's crypt.

On Saturday there were 
many more flcwers. It . was the 
10th anniversary of the blende 
actress' death from an over
dose of barbituates at 36 years 
of age.

'  few cf her dev ;c.1 fins and 
curiosity seekers visited the 
grave in the small cemetery in 
West Los .Angeles for the anni
versary. Many brought flcwers.

But none cf the blooms over, 
shadowed the vase cf resys. 
sent by her second husband, 
former baseball great Joe Di- 
.Maggio.

The flori.«t who took Di- 
Maggio's order iJ years ago 
said his instniotions were 
simple: "Three times a week 
... forever"

Town
Mis.*; Anne Boi'chlor. M \m*hos- 

toi* High School puidnneo ;ijreo- 
tor. vvill attend a Wednesday 
'hrrug-h Friday conference at 
X^rt '̂o 'Stern riuvorsUv. F?os- 
t4*n. Miss., sponsored by the 
Crllepe Kntrance Examin iiion 

Tht' wnrkshon on finan
cial aî l will deal with nnonts’ 
ccnfidentinl stMements uv:l 
packaging of financial aitl by 
colleges today.

The store hrurs in the Miry 
Chenev l abr oy  Junior Room 
tomorrow from 10:30 to M 
a.m. and Wednesdiv from 
to 3'15 p.m. will conclude the 
stimmer nrogrun. Two filhis 
will be shewn: ‘ Mesandcr an ! 
the C 'r  With the Missing Viend- 
light" and "The clallanl Utile 
Tailor." "i omorrow is also the 
last clay lo submit bock club 
reports.

Fire C a lls ] Air Quality Trend
Improves, Says StudyAt 11:11 a.m. Sunday, town 

firemen answered a cull at 123 
Boulder Rd. to extinguish a 
smnll fire caused by a dryer 
short-circuiting.

At 6:45 p.m. Sunday, firemen 
answered a call to Investigate 
the .smell of burning wires at 86 
Wells St.; the Investigation turn
ed up nothing). _

Ethics Measure 
Held ‘Weak Bill'
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (API 

— The head of the Connecticut 
Citizen Action Group says the 
code-of-ethics bill scheduled to 
go Into effect In January is a 
"weak bill" because informa
tion required under the law is 
not available to the public.

Toby .Moffett urged Sunday 
lh.it private cltizen.s be Inelud. 
ed on the eommitlee that will 
rule cn question.s of legislative 
conduct.

The code will cover a wide 
range of activities invciving 
state officials, including the fil
ing of certain personal informa
tion and pos.sible oonfliets of in- 
teroMs.

"Everything is under seal. " 
Moffett eomplained in an inter
view on WHNB-TV. "Tlie only 
way th:it comes out into the 
public view is if thero'.s a com
plaint-.

Switching to the CX'AG's own 
ftnanclal situation. Moffett said 
the public interest group is jiust 
about out of money.

"I can't )Kiy the August pay
roll. We just made it through 
July." ho said. Moffett added 
that the group would liavo lo 
broaden its sources of income 
to include more than just per
sonal contributions.

WASHINGTON (API The 
government reported today that 
air quality hM improved In 
many cities and said "the trend 
1s promising."

But the Council on Environ
mental Quality also said water 
pollution worsened In the major 
watersheds It measured.

The 450-page annual report 
released by the White House 
contained a new estimate on 
antlpcllutlon spending, $287.1 
billion over the next decade. It 
said the annual cost of Improv
ing the environment is esti
mated to rise from $10 billion 
In 1970 to $33.3 button in 1980.

The report cautlolied that 
many of the nation's national 
parks are becoming over
crowded and said restrictions 
cn hotel accommodations and 
automobile use within the parks 
scon niay be necessary.

in a message to Congres.s ae- 
comp.inyiiig the report. Presi
dent Nixon .said the record of 
Congress "is entirely In
adequate. "

Nixen said more than 20 of 
hi.s major environmental pro
posals are ))ending. He de
clared: "The nation needs
those laws, and they should be 
.enaeteil this year. The Con
gress has a splendid opjiortun- 
il.v to iea\-e a historic record of 
environmental aehlevom.ont. an 
opportunity which it must seize. 
The time for deliberation has 
passed. It is now time for ac
tion."

In reviewing the report, Nl.x- 
cn said "there should be a -so
ber realization that we have not 
done as well as we must, "

The eouneil studied 1970 con
ditions in 82 sites for the re- 
jiort. The year 1970 is the last 
f ,  I" whieh statistics wore avail
able.

"Based on almost all niea.s- 
urea used, air quality on a nn- 
tlonwidc basis Improved be
tween 1969 and 1970," the re
port said. "While some of this 
apparent improvement may bn 
due to changes in weather, lo
calized short-term fluctuations 
or other factors aside from a 
meaningfful reduction of emis
sions, the trend is promising.”

The report said that for two 
of the five major pollutants, 
carbon monoxide and particu
lates, emissions In 1970 were 
less than they were In 1989.

Emissions were greater for 
one pollutant, nitrogen oxide, 
and were unchanged for sul
phur oxides and hydrocarbons. 
The previous year four of the 
five pollutants had increased.

One of the council's studies 
produced what It called an "ex
treme value Index" (EVIl— 
measuring high-level pollution 
(or short periods of times that 
arc most directly linked to per
sonal comfort.

Under the EVI study, the 
council reported a 16.9 per cent 
improvement nationwide In air 
quality between 1969 and 1970.

The worst air pollution ctStdl- 
tlons wore found in cities over 
400.000. But the report said It 
was surprised that "commu
nities under 100,000 population 
suffer problems almost as se- 
\"ore ns those In the large 
cities."

As for water pollution, the 
White House said there was "n 
mixed pieture of trends (or spe- 
eifie pollutants In selected river 
basins throughout the country 
over the period 1065-1970.

The report included a chart 
which showed there were 76.299 
mites of polluted streams m 
1971. an increase of 5.435 
from 1970.

V

liezzini Bros, Way.side Furniture

M A N CH ESTER : 519 E. M IDDLE TPKE.
649-5327

OUR LAST SALE
WE RE CLEARING THE FLOORS AND CLOSING THE DOORS!

Coiiijf out of Ini.sine.x.-V No! t’>e"zzini r.inthofx \V:iy.snle F iinuture ("ui- xfi'veit Crfiitfi" lliU"tfoDi tisi long
to gi. nut of lui.-iiif.--, lai! I. uri: 1 ’ III!ic.ill.v itc'v meri 'l i. 'm 'l ix ing I'oni 'fiit tluit e'.iu vtl'.nig
m u . ' l  g o  f i i r m t u i  e.  i \ o; .  o u r  i i . u i . e  r i i o  o n l y  c' , ' in'> ov < r  w ill la* oui "  -1") > t' .U" ol i l  i'(‘ p u l : i l  i on  Ini
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SPECIAL SALE HOURS: MONDAY - SATURDAY 10-9

Miss Floreifee Donlej
Miss Florence Dooley of 91 

Chestnut St. died Saturday at a 
Manchester convalescent home

.As

W.T. Gi*anl 
Dies al 96

GREENWICH, Conn. lAPi - 
W.T. Grant, a high school drop
out who became a multimillion
aire in the general merchandis
ing field, is dead at 96.

Grant, the founder and honor
ary board chairman of the de
partment store chain that bears 
his name, died Sunday at 
Greenwich Hospital. His death 
was attributed lo heart disease.

Bom in Slevensvillc. Pa. in 
1876, Grant made his home 
here.

The son of a flour miller and 
former tea store owner. Grant 
at the age of 19 entered retail
ing as a $6-a-woek clerk in a 
Boston shoe store. This was fol
lowed by other jobs in depart
ment stores where he served as 
a buyer and department man
ager.

Grant founded his chain by 
opening his first department 
store at Lynn, Mass., in Ipoe. 
using $1,000 in savings and $7,- 
000 from three partners. The 
organization has grown to more 
than 1,100 stores with 60,000 
employes and sales of $1.2 bil
lion.

In 1936 he founded the Grant 
Foundation Inc. to assist in the 
emotional development of chil
dren and youth. He was the 
honorary chairman of the foun
dation at the time of his death, y

He received honorary degrees 
from Bates College in 1947 and 
from the University of Miami 
in I960.

Grant was married twice, to 
Lena Blanche Brownell and to 
Beth Bradshaw, both « f  whom 
died. He Is survived by three 
adopted daughters.

J-'Ainoioi arrangements were 
not 94noui]ced.

W ASN 'T SCARED
-ST. P.-UJL. .Minn. (APi 

Mr.s Dorothy [^aulson got into 
her ear in front of her home, a 
\oulli apiiroaehed and pointed 
u hat a|ipeared to he a gun al 
her.

"Do \()u know what this is"’" 
the man asked.

"Yes." replied Mis. Paulson 
"It's a tov gun."

\\ ith that, slie l ulled up her 
paitl\ open window, |iut the 
car in gear and drove oif

E-Z Day Is 
The Easy Way 

To Have A 
Sparkling 

Clean Home

E-Z DAY 
MAID SERVICE

R EA SO N A BLE RA TES  
for Q U A LITY  S ER V IC E

C a ll for further inform ation 
8 - 8 872-3344

FINAL REDUCTION ON SOFA BEDS!
SIM M O N S EC LIP SE  R O W E

OVER 4S DIFFERENT STYLES PRICED FROM
$

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 
(-203) 646-5310

FUNERAL HOME

WILLIAM J. LENNON, Director
ROY M. THOMPSON, Associate Director ' ^
R. BRUCE WATKINS, Associate Director, Corporation President

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, procedures, |s; 
etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obligation, J 
naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
Q. My birth certificate, family Bible and baptismal certificate were de- I 
stroyed by fire. The 'county court house records are also hot available. Any | 
suggestion how I can, obtain a proof of birth I’ecord? • ]
A. An important source of birth searches is the United States Census « 
Bureau. Any regional office will supply you with a special form for that |
purpose. Or you may write to the U.S. Census Bureau;  ̂Department of |
Commerce, Washington, D.C. for the form. \ 1

’ I I

B e z z i n i  H r o s  W a v  s i d e  F i i r n i t u r t

FREE DELIVERY CONVENIENT TERMS

OUR LAST SALE

OUR GREATEST s a l e

MASTER CHARGE #  LAYAW AY

^  ^  m
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State Chooses 
Black Queen

BRIDGEPORT, C o n n .  
(AP) — Miss Black Connec
ticut for 1972 is 18-year-old 
Lorrie McIntosh of Bridge
port.

She was chosen over 20 
other candidates in ceremon
ies in Bridgeport Saturday 
night and will represent Con
necticut in the Miss Black 
America contest next month 
In Hollywood.

Items Donated 
For Camp Use

Camp Kenedy Director Harry 
F. Smith today announced the 
following recent donations which, 
he said, "helped make our 1972 
camping season so successful,"

To the Camp Kennedy Patch 
Fund — S50 from Mrs. Ricliard 
Coughlin of Coventry, $25 from 
Mrs. Herbert Boehner of 129 W. 
Center St,, S20 from Mrs. Craw
ford Allen of 42 Lenox St., $10 
from an anonymous donor and 
S5 from another, $5 from Mrs. 
William Calderwood of 87 Ver
non St., and $5 from Mrs, Louis 
Orlowski of 67 Keeney St.

In addition, the campers and 
counselors enjoyed watermelons 
donated by W. E. King of 12 
Parker St., and ice cream by 
Mrs. John Malone of 84 Prospect 
St.. Mrs. James Taslllo of 42 
Edison St., and Mrs. Lillian Har
vey of 23 Phillip Rd.

A quantity of children's books 
was dona'ted by Mrs. Glover 
Howe of the Loomis School in 
Windsor.

And Richard Robsky of 58 Ox
ford St. donated his time for re
pairing the camp's outdoor grill.

Kwause
^orist e. Greenhouses

LARGEST RETAIL GROWERS IN MANCHISTIR

M«nck*sf«r 643-9559
621 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTtR_______

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST miOiO
Day In . . .  Day O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
So ups and downs in your Proscription 

costs — no "discounts”  today, “ Bcgnlar 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials” —no "temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise In service or quality! 7

A young swimmer prepares for a complicated dive at Swanson Pool.
(H erald^ lj^o by Pinto)

Police Report | Heart Association Reports Results of Fund Drive
David R. McCoiuiell, 35, of 

195 Spruce St . was issued a 
motor vehicle warning Sunday 
at 5 p.m. lor failure to grant 
the right of way, alter 8in ac
cident on Broad St. Involving 
a car driven by J;hn E. Hearn, 
65, of 33 Wlndemere St.

Daniel M. Madden, 24, of 128 
Blasell St. was issued a warning 
for driving after drinking today 
at 12:18 a.m., after an accident 
on Spencer St. According to 
police, the Atedden car was 
leaving the parking lot In front 
of Spencer St., when the driver 
lost control of the vehicle and 
it went off the right side of the 
road and struck a telephone 
pole. The car was towed from

Joyce
was issued a warning for 
falulure to obey traffic control 
signal Friday at 10 a.m. on 
Spencer St. The Dawson car 
was involved In an accident 
with a car driven by Francis 
A. Arone cl Andover. 6oth cars 
were towed.

Walter F. Broderick, 25, of 
668 Hilliard St. was charged 
with failure to obey a stop sign 
Saturday at 11:52 p.m. after an 
accident in which Broderick and 
a police cruiser driven by Of
ficer Jack D. Ferguson, 29, of 
448 W. Middle Tpke. coUided. at 
Spruce and Pearl Sts. Both 
drivers were taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital emer- 
gfency room for treatment and 
then released. Court date is 
Aug. 21.

Manchester contributors gave 
$8,117 to the 1972 Heart Fund 
Drive, South Windsor gave $1,- 
466, and Tolland gave $669, ac
cording to figures announced by 
officials.

Ally. Joel Janenda was Man
chester chairman. He said

more than 990 volunteers made 
residential calls, organized 
special events and solicited 
funds from businesses and cor
porations. Committee members 
were Richard Carter, Police 
Chief James Reardon, Carl 
Zinsser, William Johnson, Mrs.

C. L. Taylor and George Frost.
Philip N. Tuohey Jr., the gen

eral campaign chairman who 
reported for South Windsor and 
Tolland, said 262 volunteers 
made calls in South Windsor 
and 127 in Tolland. Richard

Flaherty was a South Windsor 
committeeman and Mrs. David 
Good and Jim Ashe served in 
Tolland. •

The Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford, which serves 
29 communities, raised $260,000 
in Its campaign.

ODD SIGN
MT. VERNON. III. i.-\Pi— \ 

farm near here has a bit; out
door sign reading: "Starvation 
Farm. Scrub Cattle. Runt 
Pigs."

Mrs. Effie McGuire said the 
sign had been put up by her 
former husband, the late Ray 
Jones, who had been "always 
looking for something unusual 
and humorous."

Contrary to the sign, Jones 
raised some of "the largest 
steers in the world" on the 
farm, Mrs, McGuire said.

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PBIOBS EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
FKBSORiniOiN NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

^ ^ .  jm o m m ]

A T T h E PARKADE —  9»EST MIDDLE TPKl.

6 l2 7
Our Effective Annua! Yield

n
GUARANTEED 

2 to 5 Yr. Savings Certificates

Plea Date 
Slated For 

Freight Firm
Nelson Frelghways, Inc. of 47 

East St., charged by the United 
States government with permit
ting or requiring drivers to 
drive after having been on duty 
IS hours following eight con- 

■ secutlve hours off duty, will be 
put to plea in U. S. District 
court, Hartford on Sept. 11.

In the Information filed by 
the United States Attorney, the 
names of the drivers involved 
In the charges are listed and 
the number of hours the drivers 
worked after having been on 
duty for 16 hours, vary from 
three hours to 13 hours over.

Those drivers involved are 
Robert Authler, John C. Jami
son, Reginald Labombard, Pat
rick Lerz and Floyd Wheeler. 
ITie 20 counts against Nelson 
Frelghtways Involve various 
dates concerning the five
drivers.  ̂ ^

n ie  court information states 
that the maximum penalty is 
$500 on each count and the mini
mum penalty, $100 on each 
count.

A building 'a arrangement of 
windows Is called Its  ̂fenestra
tion.

CONTINUOUS
COMPOUNDING

Our Effective Annual Yield

A
U
G

m
GUARANTEED 

1 Yr. Savings Certificates

gives you

TOP EARNINGS 5.47
Our Effective Annual Yield

3n 90 DAY 
Notice Accounts

and a Choice of

Savii^ Plans
All S .B .M . Savings Earn from 

DAY of DEPOSIT to DAY of WITHDRAW AL; 
Credited Monthly

5.20
Our Effective Annual Yiel3

h

7
REGULAR 

Savings Accounts

so long as $5 remains In account 
'til end of month

W A N TED
Qean, Late Modd
USED  C A R S

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main St.
PiKHie 646-6464

646-1700

S a v in g s  B a n k ^ f M a n c h e st e r
. El|ht cenMniant edicts saning

J4ANCHIIT1R 01ACT HARTFORD #  SOUTH WINDSOR •  ROLTON NOTCH,

-  i
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Tolland

Murray To Assume 
Post o f Registrar

Eaton~Reed Scholarships 
Are Helping 11 Students

Directs County TB Group

Michael Murray has been ap
pointed registrar of voters for 
the Democratic party, accord
ing to local party chairman 
Charles 'nilfault.

Murray fills the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of 
Mrs. Georgianna Hampton. Thl- 
fault explains the deputy regis
trar automatically becomes the 
registrar, according to state 
election laws.

The early resignation of Mrs.
Hampton will in effect, make 
Murray an Incumbent when the 
post comes up for election this 
November. Registrars of voters 
for both political parties are 
automatically elected once they 
have received their party en
dorsement for the post.

An interesting sidelight to the 
appointment In this day of Wom
en’s Lib, is that Murray be
comes the first male re^strar 
of voters in town, according to 
Thlfault.

Murray and his wife, Esther 
live on Crystal Lake Rd., with 
their three children. He has 
been a resident of Tolland for 
12 years and is employed by the 
Conn. Light and Power Co. in 
Enfield.

A member of the Executive 
Committee of the Democratic 
Town Committee. Murray also 
serves as treasurer of the 
Young Democrat Club.

He was recently named chair
man of all voter registration 
activities, and charged with the 
responsibility to plan the up
coming reglstratlcm campaign.

Oongresslonal Coordinators
The appointment of Stanley 

Bonk and Kevin Cavanagh as 
co-ordinators for the Roger 
Hllsman for Congress campaign 
in Tolland, was also announced 
by Thlfault. Anyone wishing to 
work on behalf of the. Hilsman „  ,
campaign should conb&bt either umbire Rd.

Eleven scholarships totaUng attend are Miss Deborah 
$2,200 have been awarded to Becker. 109 Adams St.. BC8C; 
Manchester High School gradu- m Iss Kristine MUler, 180 Spen- 
ates from the Eaton and Reed gj^ Manchester Community 
Scholarship Fund. This U the college; David Plochorcsyk. 

year of the awards. 235 Union St., Nasson College,

clerk, including four for newly a t f f  ^ i^ * d y '^ r ^ lJ i r  S “r l i d S ‘ Dr.,’ B S
educaUon. Tlie recipients, their college, Smlthfleld, R. I.; and 
MHS class, and the InsUtuUons Lm^a Larivee, 93 Bran-
they are attending are pavld fo^d St., Keuka CoUege, Keuka 
Sheean, 91 Delmont St., ’70, park, N, Y.

Deeds Recora'ed
Eleven warranty deeds were second 

recorded last week with the town

Philip W. Woodrow of 175 
Green Manor Rd. has been ap
pointed executive director of tlvs 
Hartford County ’Tuberculosis 
land Respiratory Disease Associ
ation (CTRDA).

Woodrow has been associated 
with CTRDA since 1984 and is 
also affiliated with the National

Public Records Bucknell Alumni
Host  Freshmen

built houses.
Deeds filed were Tolland Hills,

Inc. to John A. and Joan H.
Beck, property on Columbine 
Rd.

Saiitini Homes, Inc. to Albert 
A. and Dianne M. 0<aici, prop
erty on Robbie Rd.

Santini Homes. Inc. to Norman go concord Rd., 
and Glenda Klrscgbaum, prop- of Connecticut;'
erty on Robbie Rd.

Bilow Builders. Inc. to Edward 
R. euid Frances C. LeGault. 
property on Carriage Dr.

C. Y. and I. Realty to Donald 
R. and Adelaide R. Ross, prop
erty on Columbine Rd.

Philip R. and Judith A. Dou- 
ville to Ronald F. and Carol A. 
Freedmtin, property on Carter 
Dr.

John F. and Loma B. McCar
thy to Mary A. and John P. and 
Sonia Lacy, property on Graha- 
ber Rd.

Clifford G. St.Onge to Dennis 
J. ’Tiendeau, property on Kent 
Rd.

Shirley A. Sabrowski to Robert 
E. and Judith F. Eklmiston, prop
erty on Gehring Rd.

Alfred Heckler to Gilbert L. 
Schmeiske, property on South 
River Rd.

Paul E. and Alice F . ' Bren
nan to Paul J. and Kathlben M. 
Sanner, property on Grahaber 
Rd.

Quit claim deeds recorded 
during the week are as foUows;

Tcliard HiUs, Inc. to C.Y. and 
I Realty Oorp. property on New 
Rd.

Richard and Mylene Rock to 
’ToUand Hills, Inc., property on 
Columbine Rd.

Harry England to C.Y. and I.
property on Col-

graduated from the Hartford 
State Technical College and will 
enroll at the University of 
Bridgeport; Miss Carol Ewing, 

’71, University 
Miss Barbara 

Brackett, 88 School St., ’70, 
UCcnn.

Also, Miss Carol Binette, 436 
Woodland St., ’71, Eastern Con
necticut State College; John 
Frazier, 176 Oakland St., ’68. 
graduated from UOonn and will 
enter the UConn School of Medi
cine; and Miss Carol GuiUe- 
mete, 838 Asylum St., Hartford, 
’71, St. Francis Hospital School 
of Nursing.

This year’s graduates and the 
institutions they are planning to

The fund was established by 
the will of Miss Edith E. Baton, 
a longtime Manchester school 
teacher, who died in 1969. Miss 
Evelyn B. Reed, who died in 
1964, was also a teacher sind 
Miss Eaton’s partner in real 
estate and second and third 
moigage financing.

When Miss Eaton’s will was 
probated, $50,000 bequests were 
left to each of Manchester Me
morial Hospital and the Com
munity Baptist Church of Man
chester, and two gifts of $4,000 
each to Individuals. The rest of 
her estate, estimated at more 
than $240,000, was left in trust 
for a scholarship fimd for MHS 
graduates. The will stipulated

ease Conferences, the American 
and Connecticut Public Health 
Associations and he serves on 
the Board of Directors of the Air 
Pollution Control Association’s 
New England Chapter.

As the executive director of the 
Hartford County Christmas Seal 
Agency, Woodrow will direct the 
association’s program aimed at 
the control of tuberculosis and 
other respiratory diseases in the
that dividends from the invest
ed trust are to be given to MHS 
graduates ” in need of financial 
assistance in the pursuit of high
er education.”

No grant to any one recipient 
in any one year may exceed 
$780. Fund trustees are the su
perintendent of schools, MHS 
principal, and Board of Educa
tion chairman, and scholarships 
are awarded by their majority 
vote.

Warranty Deed
Chester F. and Janet M. By-

cholskl to Thomas R. Jr. ^ d
Susan P. Moore, property at 38 
Strong St., conveyance 
$32.45.

■nie Bucknell Alumni Chapter 
hold a re

lax ceptlon at 8 p.m. Sunday at the 
snhel Walker School in Slms- 

„  .. bury for 27 Connecticut resl-
BuUding Permits entering Bucknell Unlver-

Edgar J. Berube for Edward sity as fmshmen. 
and Mary McNamara, roof over 
patio at 98 Strickland St.

Area alumni, undergraduates, 
$650. and parents of the entering 

Imp^riaT PTOta'co.'of Newlng- freshmen aw Inyit^. 
ton tor Mrs. Jacqueline Allczi, Dixon V. Oark, 18 Longview 
below ground pool at 48 Pilgrim Dr., Simsbury, is alumni chair- 
Lane $2,995; and for James N. man for the reception; and Miss 
Corso Sr. below ground pool at Schley A. Wralght, 22 Coleman 
^  W yS* SL. $3,$95. RC1-. Wethersfield, who wUl be

Paul A Slrols alterations to a Bucknell senior next year, 
147 Birch St., $300. Is undergraduate chairman.

Philip W. Woodrow

Hartford area, as well as pro
grams Involving smoking and 
health, air pollution control and 
general commimlty health and 
welfare.

Woodrow replaces Dale C. 
Hollem, who became executive 
director of the Ohio Tuberculosis 
and Respiratory Disease Associ
ation.

Happiness I s ............................................-  -  -

A REALLY CLEAN UUNDROIIAT
T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  S P E C I A L  

8  L b s . D R Y  C L E A N I N G  —  $ 1 .5 0  

Q u a l i t y  S p e e d  Q u e e n  E q u ip m e n t

RELCON LAUNDROMAT— 309 Rrssa R i.

F n $ T  m n o H U  STOiES

Flesh Chicken
GO PRICE MINDING AND SAVE AT FINAST

Cavanagh or Bonk, the town 
chairman stated.

Heart Pmid Drive 
Tolland’s heart fund drive 

contributions amounted to $659, 
according to Philip N. ’Tuohey, 
Jr. general campsdgn manager.

The total collection was due 
to the efforts of a 127 volunteer 
force who made residential 
calls, organized special events 
and solicited funds from busi
nesses and corporations in 
town. Serving as members of 
the fund committee were Mrs. 
David Good and Jim Ashe.

BoUeHn Board .
'Ilie Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight at 
8 in the Town Hall.

V.F.W. Post 241 Auxiliary wiU 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Post 
Home.

The Senior Citizens Club will 
meet temorrow at 1 :30 at the 
UnKed Congregational Church 
Religious Education Building.

Manchester Evening Hendd 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Business Mirror

I LEGS %  55i 
I BREASTS 69^

T h i i ^  Tender, Meaty 5 9 £

Dramslicks 69»
r m g $  Economical m

Breosb S s  >1”
Afore Low  Prices! 

Canned Bacon Imported 1 b c«  79c 
Aimour Franks 
Big Value Franks

I

BONELESS SIEAK SALE
LONDON BROILS
.T O P M im  .S M I U lE t  

• TOPSIIILOm

39

COBNISH
HENS

The King Of Broils 
A Steak you slice 
and ask for sec
onds. The thick, 

fiavorfiri Steak everybody
loves to eat |b

U S D A j
CHOICE. This Weak, Treat 

Your Family and 
Your Budget to 
Gourmet Eating!

C

'lb

f ir s t  0 '  The fres h  
From  F inestf

Contiilonpes
Natural Cu|i o f  
a v o r fo r S h o fte t  
and Frosh Fndt *

$ '

I

Impish Food Prices 
Out of Line Again

GofflSIicad Bologna 
Maid Rita Veal Steaks 
Veal Steaks

Imported 1 b  o

Compflrt » 6 9 c
>'‘ » m« 1.99 

» 8 9 c  
b 9 9 c

i^99c
Maid Rite

Swift Premium Domestic - Serve hot • have extra for Sandwiches

CAN N ES H A M S  H  -

J  Flnast Spray

I  Yard Fogger
H  Flnast Spray

■ House & Garden
I  Flnast Spray

I  Flying Insect »

UWiz
CM

llV tu ]
eib

By JOHN CUNNIFF
NEW YORK (AP) -  Right 

when the nation's economic ref
erees were about to con
gratulate themselves on bring
ing order to the consumer price 
game, those incorrigible food 
prices are stepping out of 
bounds again.

Based on latest wholesale fig
ures, supermarket prices could 
become the center of attention 
again. Meat, poultry, eggs, 
fruits and vegetables seem des
tined to go higher. And coffee 
prices too.

The rise forecast In retail cof
fee prices represents an unex
pectedly diabolical blow from 
nature in the form of a freez- 
dle situation in the Brazilian 
coffee growing areas, where 
you must remember, it was 
winter in July.

The wholesale food price 
problem can be seen as espe
cially irascible when it is con- 
trasted with the prices of other 
wholesale items which Jiow ap
pear to be conforming to ex
hortations and expectations. 

Eliminate food prices from

hungry, growing children.
The signals being sent out by 

this ominous turn are directed 
in sharp focus at:

—The Price Commission,
which has been hesitant to 
tangle with farmers.

—Ihe administration and its 
election advisers, who must 
know that consumer attitudes 
can become politicized in elec
tion years.

Seafood Specials!

SMELTS
2 - 7 5 'N o.1

WE ARE HAPPY 
TO REDEEM

M r. D eli Speciafs!

BAKEBHBII
S I M  

to  Order

California Squid 3bb« 1.19 
D aapS aaT reats » 9 9 c 
Jumiw Shrimp Roil

Sliced to Ord«r

Um 
14 01
pkf 9 ^

Roast Beef
Chicken Roll Weovtr
American Cheese 
Potato Salad

Froth
Modo

9 » 6 5 c
vib79c

itSSe
0 3 c

It is nearly too much to be
lieve or bear, but while the na
tion still wrestles with inflation, 
albeit while enjoying benefits of 
a sturdy expansion, some econ
omists are talking about reces
sion.

This dismal outlook may 
have something to do with the 
psychology or the politics of the 
forecaster. Some economists 
are by nature as dour as their 
subject; most economists, like 
others, lean to the left or right 

politics.
Whatever the reason for the 

recession talk, this is the rea
soning :

The country is overspending, 
the Wholesale Price Index and We’ll have a three-year federal 
it shows lor July a rise of only budget ^leflclt of more than $80 
two-tenths of one per cent, bUHon- Everyone knows that 
which makes a yearly average deficits are inflationary. No- 
ol 2.4 per cent, a figure that by body knows this more than the 
modem standards is accept- Federal Reserve Board, 
able. The Fed, therefore, will be

Include the prices of agrlcul- goaded into action. It will seek 
tural goods, however, and the to restrain the economy by re- 
WPI rise comes out to eight- strictlng the money supply. And 
tenths of one per cent, a yearly down goes the economy. Into a 
average of 9.6 per cent, a rate corrective recession. In the lat- 
that could bankrupt a family of ter part of 1973.

Health and 
B ^ u ty  A ids!

Extra 
Strancth 
1.29 Sizi

I HaloShanveo
P o lfr ^

I VaSWM Baky on
I t a k y  U t i * «

J?A Va$aBnt':X‘ ?:.«:*—  59e

NOOTN
WASN

Yaaktl
battoU72c
19 «  Ml B$C

79c

Finast B akeiy  
Budget Stretchers!

bbead
SALE!

AIIFtevof. 5rt5*1

Check These Low Prices! 
Maxwell House C offee >»»<87c 
Carnation Evaporated M ilk '^ IS c  
Clorox Liquid Bleach f»A«49c 
Ragu SpaEhetti Sauca » » i » 3 9 c

Befit Yogurt 
Befit Cottage Cheese '^ " 37c 
Mozzarella Fin»« sited 4 9 c X  

Margarine >«m>m 37c ^

Feel Secure
When You Open 

The Door To 
Household Helpl

, •  S C R E E N E D  P E R S O N N E L
•  I N S U R E D
•  E X P E R I E N C E D
•  D E P E N D A B L E
•  C U S T O M I Z E D  S E R V I C E

E-Z D A Y  
M AID  SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES FOR QUALITY SERVICE. 
GALL FOR FLUTHEB INFORMATION 

8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. —  872-8844 .

Oatnwal,
HiarthRy*

etMi32c 
2 lb an 1.37

i

i

Hot Dog BoDs
oiH am liu ri m O U  

M  A W

Sandwich Brhad 4 
Fresh Apple Pie "  
Donuts oT^ew 
English Muffins 
English Muffins

W elch 's Tomato Juice 
Richmond C offee 
Finast Peanut Butter » « i » 5 5 e  
Calo Buffet Cat ^ood 1 0 ‘c ^ ‘ l

Campbell’s

Check These Low  Prices! 
9-Lives Cat Food 6 M 
Armour Treet n xa n sge
Ajax All Purpose Cleaner '*.i‘ 59c 
Fab D etergent ,3, 1.29

Sunsweet

' —- I’i f'.’ .1-1

Evaporated Milk 1 7 '

Ivoiy Liquid Detergent
Venity Fair Beuvoom tisiui■ 'pSfASc
Campbell's Soup 6 1 ^ 8 9 c
Scott Bathroom Tissue tt|iea14c

riiin.ito SoiJj' m ,n m ^

Campbell’s 4 “ n s43 ‘^
Kraft Mayonnaise at hr 67c
Richmond Coffee lib cm 69c
Pork & Boans mcbmond 42 01 can 39c
Vlasic Relishes 4 ‘i :? » i

Tom.He I •*. , •  il

Heinz Ketchup 2 6 '

2lot$1 
M ■

? j 4 9 c  

4 « 2 l

4 S ? ’ l
S 'n 4 9 c

Totem  Trash Bags 
N esca fe  Instant Coffee

pkgoMO 69c Charmin Bathroom Tissue ',^ 3 9 0

"!«“ 1.49 Italian Dressing 3 IS ‘ 1

Gold Modal
Flour .  5 t ^ 4 6 '

WITH THIS C O U P O N _____ S
ViUd Ihru Stturday.'Aufust 12, 1972 I Q Q I  ■

Clip These 
Money Saving 

Coupons!

Barbecue Sauce r>n..t 3 ‘^»> i
Iced Tea Mix Finast pkf ot 10 69c

■ Betty Crocker
! Cake Mixes 3%“
\  WITH THIS COUPON ,
I  C ViKd Ihni Stturdiy, Auguti 12,1972

Frozen Food Favorites!

BEEF PATTIES
French's

IG

U l h

15' OFF 20' OFF ! M1
Mu:: '■/. 15' OFF V. i TH

n r ,  COUPON 1 2 'OFF ru IH
!HIS COUPOi

Toward purchase of One 49 oz pkg ■

t7rDASH DETERGENT S
C ViVd thru Saturdsy. A i«ud 12,1972 I

Toward purchase of One 32 oz btl

I e.” '  ivory LIOUID
Valid thru Saturday. Aufutt 12,1972

• S S t p H

Toward purchase of One 28 oz bU

MR. CLEAN CLUNER
C Valid thru Saturday, 8u|Û  12.1972

Toward purchase of Two bath bars

SAFEGUARD
12-W2 l i g i e  c Valid thru

Soap------ —------- -y---- wwwp
Valid thru Saturday. ilAgust 12.1972

VealPannigim,
GMckm, Turkey,
SalsturyStuk
MFIavert

Seneco HUNKS j

Gold Kist French Fries 
Cheese Ravioli 69c
Morton Apple Pies 3 S ? * 1
Hood's Jet S et M wnBBc
Breyer^s Ice Cream 1.29

12' OFF
Toward purchase of One pkg of 48

TENDER LEAF ^

Wa RaMfVi Ika Riebt to UoUl OMthtei

iJ

Pikn Btecthra la Wbaclwitor amt Vamaa Sapar Raa.! .
. \ ^

i f f i i l l M  C Valid thru Saturday, Augurt 12.1972 | g | H | 5

Wa R a iam  dw. Right to UaUt O a irtH te .
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4-H Fair Set 

For Saturday 

At Coventry

B A R B S

By PHIL PASTORET'
Women can keep secrets 

better than men—only it 
takes more of them to do it.

* « O
Wishing for things to 

c h a n g e  is like putting 
your thumb on the ther
mometer bulb to make 
the room warmer.

Best show at the drive-in 
movie is usually in the car 
next to you.

* * •
If at first you don’t 

succeed , you have a lot 
of company.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Coventry
Registrars 

Conducting 
Voter Count
The yearly house to house can

vass Eind survey conducted by 
the registrars ot voters Is tyeing 
conducted during August and 
September.

Purpose of the survey is to re
move the names of deceued per
sons and those who have moved 
out ot town from the voting lists.

For those who have moved 
within the town, changes of'ad* 
dress will be noted mi the lists.

New office hours are sched
uled by the registrars. In addi
tion to the third 'Saturday of each 
month, from 10 a.m. to noon, the 
registrars will be in their office 
in the Town HtUl on each Mon
day evening from now through 
October, except on legal holi
days, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Persons desiring to register as 
voters who are unable to do so 
during the regular office hours 
of th(B Town Clerk or during ad
missions sessions, may register 
during the office hours of the 
registrars.

Story Hours
Story hours are being held at 

Booth-Dimock Ubrary during 
the summer, every Wednesday 
from 2 to 8 p.m.

The sessions are for children 
aged 4 to 7, under the direction 
of Mrs. Roseanne Philips.

A Bookworm Club for older 
youngsters in grades 2 through 
7 has been established to Interi* 
est elementary youngsters In 
reading.

The library has begun a pa
perback collection, and those 
with extra or already-read pa
perbacks are invited to drop 
theirs off. There is no time limit 
on the checkout of these paper
backs.

Garden Club
The Coventry Garden Club 

has elected new officers for the 
1972-78 school year. Mrs. Myrtle 
Cadoret is president, with Mrs. 
Richard Messier, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Emil Maket, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Robert 
HEunllton, corresponding secre
tary; and Mrs. Stanley Juroe, 
treasurer.

Itie club will meet Aug. 8 at 
1 p.m, at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Kingsbury, Bread and 
Milk at. Mrs. W. G. Glenny will 
be co-hostess.

Midget FootbaU 
Practice sessions for the fall 

midget football season have 
been scheduled for Aug. 12 at 
10 a.m. and Aug. 14 at 6 p.m., 
both at Miller Richardson Field. 
Rt. 81.

Boys aged 9 to 18 whose 
weight does not exceed 128 
pounds In uniform may sign up 
at late registration sessions 
scheduled for both practices.

Rdhert Prinz will be head 
coach for the players again- 

year, aasUted by Robert 
Martin.

School Croasliig Guard 
Anyone Intereated in working 

aa a  school crossing gueurd at 
Robertson School this fall Is 
u k e d  to contact the Police De
partment. __________

r a n g e  a n d

F U E L  O IL
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

131 M a i n  St ree t  
Tel. 6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5  

Rockvi l le 8 7 5 - 3 2 7 4

The Coventry 4-H Town Fail? 
has been set for Aug. 12 at the 
N o r t h  Coventry Community 
House, Rt. 44A, from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.

This year, much of the judging 
of non-perishable Items -wlU be 
done the day before so that 
more exhibits will be ready for 
viewing on Saturday. Food and 
garden exhibits will be judged 
Saturday morning and will be 
open for viewing by noon.

An auction of vegetables, 
bELked goods and donated art
icles will begin at 8;80 p.m. on 
Saturday.

Demonstrations, which have 
grown in popularity at the local 
event, will begin at 10:80 a.m. 
on Saturday. Entrants will show 
how to do projects, with judging 
based on how well members

present their material and how 
well organized they are.

Garland Reedy and Mrs. Nel
son Goble will judge this event.

Sheep and dairy judging will 
take place at 12:30 p.m. behind 
the Community House, with 
Donna Grant as judge. A block
ing contest, with 4-H’ers compel- 
Ing on the best job ot cleaning 
up a sheep for showing, will be
gin at 2:30 p.m.

Space fer se'.llrj crafts Is still 
available In the upstairs of the 
building, and Is epen to non-4- 
Hers In the 9 to 19 year-cld 
age bracket. Clubs must cooper
ate on a crafts bocth as well, 
but members must be in the 
4-H age range. Those interested 
Ir. entering a crafts booth

Other judges in the fair in
clude Mrs. Lester Hill , Mrs. 
Maurice French, Mrs. Robert 
Simmons, Mrs. George Jacob
son, Mrs. Aaro Aho, Mrs. Jose- 

^phlne Hlcklng, Mrs. Tony Walsh, 
Mrs. Jeanette Heckler, Mrs. 
Charles Funk, Mrs. Antonio 
Peracchlo, John Scarchuk, Tom 
Peracchio, and Louis Tamlso.

Mary Peace and Glen Miller 
are the Fair Association, mem
bers in charge of judges.

Pat White and Anne Aronson 
are in charge of Fair superin
tendents. They Include Pat Clay, 
Cyr.thia Goble, Priscilla Hutt, 
Pat Carl, Debby Brlnton, Beth 
Clay, Glen Miller, Melody Go-

Participants are-aaked to no
tice the change of entry times 
this year, and to cooperat/e in 
this change so that judging can 
take place on schedule.

Premium money for the an
nual Fair comes from proceeds 
from the annual Corn Supper, 
sponsored by the 4-H Town Com
mittee. This year’s event will 
take place on Aug. 23 at the 
Community House.

Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for.

LIG G En DRUG
P A R K A D E

O P E N
8 :0 0  A . M .  t o  1 0  P .M .

9 I W I N 6  S  R  P K H I C

OPEN ’H L  MIDNIGHT MON. THRU SAT.
S T O P *  S H O P  IN M A N C H E S T E R .2 6 3 M ID D LE  T R N P K E . W EST o EA ST  H A R TFO R D . 8 3 0 SILVER  LA N E W 4X

Stop & Shop Grade 'A'

Medium Eggs
ons ■

ONE OF THE S T O P  & SH O P CO M PAN IES

‘ ^  i

< • 1  •

Stop & Shop Fruit Flavor Drinks or

IB-C Drinks

Cook-up a cook-out!
Only Stop & Shop has White Gems . . . specially bred 
to be meaty, moist, and tender. Delicious eating for a 
barbeque or formal indoor dinner!

Smp
SUPERMARKETS

White Gem U.S, Grade "k "

hicken Quarters

Sale starts Mon., Aug. 7 thru SaL, Aug. 12.

Frozen Food Buys

our best quality Orange Juice
® ”  $1

lb

Tastes every bit as 
good as more ex
pensive national 
brands.

cans

Stop & Shop Orange, 
OraiMr Orange Pineap- 
pla or Tropical Punch. 
Hi-C Grape, Orange, Or
ange Pineapple, Florida 
Punch, Wild Berry, Cit
rus Cooler, Cherry, Ap
ple, Strawberry.

46 OZ
cans

Legs w ith B ack  or B re a sts  with W ings

White Gem Chicken T h ig h s" 'r '6 5 : 
White Gem Chicken D ru m s tic k s 'T ' 69:  ̂

White Gem Chicken Wings "' Y"' 39:

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

stop & Shop Cheese Pizza 59° 
Downyf lake King Size Waffles 
La Choy Egg Rolls M cetHit (iicMtf 59'
Stop & Shop Fish Sticks ",ta 63' 
Minute Maid Lemonade ,
Taste O’ Sea Fish N' Chips

»kg
•-pKk Q Q CM cans

’j ;  6 5 '

Chicken »• Sea Tuna

39

Clwck Steak QQ'
wasteless USDA Choice steak at a mini-price. B B  H B  |

Stop s Shop Sherbet

5 9 '

Orange, Orange ■
Lemon - Lfme, V ifa llo n  
Orange - Rasp ■ Carton 
berry - Pineapple.

CHUNK SV̂ tz 
LIGHT

Mayonnaise

4 8 '

California Chuck Steak 85 
Boneless Blade Steak 4 ?  

Delmonico Steak 
Short Ribs of Beef

BONELESS RIB EYE $ 0 ]
U.S.D.A. CHOICE A  »

SLICED THIN FOR BARBECUE Q A c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE O U »

our best quality
StraKShop 

Quart Jar

Heinz KEQ

Here’s enough th ick, 
rich-tasting ketchup 
to last your fam ily 
quite awhile!

32 iz bittli

Ketchup

49
Armour Turkey CQ'

5 t o 9 i b s  ^  i m ,
Stays moist all the while-it cooks. I

t r ia l Irrariti i t  
Mtdear c iM i 89!

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli

3. r « $ 1
cam

CHEESE
or

BEEF

Stays

Pork Spare Ribs
Maid-Rite Cubed Beef S t e a k s r i i l H ,  99' 

Prime Pure Pork Italian Sausage 99:
Kielbasi Polish Style Sausage • n | r i l l . . Ntpco B r in d Q Q a

Birds Eye Peas or Cut Corn 5  yi„’ ; 9 9 '  
Morton Dinner 3 ’ 1
Howard J o h n s o n  croquettes 5 9 '  
Birds Eye Tasti Fries 4 '*,S *1
Hendries Fudgsicles tisKt 6 9 '

At Our Bakery Dept.

stop s Shop Lemon Pie
j r  bakers make them i 9 o. 
i you would —  with fine C % | v
gredients and careful ■*"
Mention.

Flavored English Muffins
From Stop & Shop's Own Ovens

Your Choice of our own Delicious flavored O  11 a> d  
English Muffins; Cheddar Cheese. Cm-  ̂ k  
namon Raisin. Bacon or Blueberry. 6 In PB|9
Package.

Buttercrest Bread
Our Own M  m  lb 

Sliced White liaves ^

stop & Shop Fudge Cake 5 9 '

At ou r Dairy Dept.
' i '  4 5 '

Montini Tomatoes

3 3501
cam

ITALIAN
STYLE

PeaatykrMila•utoli v/Mtf. Q 4<iei f|
N 0 0 Q I 6 S  Battar, CWcfeM er CtoBM Saect O  pkes 1

Stop'Ci Shop JS Potato Chips LS 59' 
Kraft Macaroni & Cheese 2 39'

'ir  49'
Mto 4Qe ItUM

Glisade Fabric Finish 
Lysol Deodorizing Cleaner

Miss Brack Hair Spray

SAVE 12'
WITH THIS COUPON

on a 38 bz bottle

Wesson
Cooking

Oil
Effective Mon., Aug. 7 

rq Sat., Aug. 12.
1 bottle per cuatomar.

■tfolarerMreselieM
1SU Si

stop & Shop's Kitchens

Fully Cooked Chickens

6 9 ;

Fresk Potato Sdad

2 9 s

sell Service Dell

Breakstone Sour Cream 
Cheese Food Slices Î lvidii7ty wrapp̂  59' 
Borden Neufchatel Cheese Ul 31' 
Swiss Knight Gruyere Cheese 49' 
Fruit Drinks AliomU FlorJra 3 coololoort 1

3 1 ooort QRCcortoai

ROASTEU OH 
BARIECUE 

STYLE

Colonial Sliced Bologna
A pound of quality i.n, D l m C  

' I sandwich meat,
m ini-priced. W

Sun Glory Orange Juice 
Chiffon Margarine 
Stop & Shop Margarine 
Ballard Oven ReadyBiscuitslO!i£89'

;S 49'
3 i i 9 5 '

OMvt. P4P. telotM LwfKhten tr Luxury

RifiriarHfitrMiRStyli
When it’s too hot to cook or 
company drops In, let our old- 
fashToned service delicatessen 
come to your rescue!

laeove iTBMS.AvaiLAeLi in iToees with sinvica oaLii

Colonial Cold Cuts 
Colonial Extra Mild Franks 
Colonial All Beef Franks 
Skinless Frapks 89'
Morrison & ̂ h iff Knockwurst 89'

*aS59 ' 
; J 7 9 '  
’a i 'B S '

i l

SAVE 10*
WITH THIS COUPON

on a 5 oz pkg

Batty Crocker
Potato
Buds

Effective Mon., Aug. 7 
thru S iL  Aug. 12.

Limit 1 pkf ear customer.

? I

s !\ A OOATW P*r Ctisramvr. O  9̂ * t.irnii < ^  W 1

S 6 o p « 6 h o p | jl ^ ^ B 9 6 i ^ ^

SAVE 10'
WITH THIS COUPON

on a 14 oz pkg

Keebler
Rkh n' Chips

Cookies
Effective Mon., Aug. 7 

__ thru Set, Atig. 12,
!>o Llnilt Lpkg per customer.

e

i  SAVE 35' ■
• e  WITH THIS COUPON
I s  on a 25 lb bag

Game's 
Dog M eal

SAVE 10' i  SAVE 30

g i g  
S I g  
I  I s ,
o  I o  thru Sat  ̂Aug.

g g io  i  MB p«4 A'vasvintei • Q  Llfwlt 1 bottta p f  cuitorner

B  Shop«>Shopl|jKL%l G S topoaiop

Effective Mon., Aug. 7 
thru Sat., Aug. 12.

Limit I beg per customer.

WITH THIS COUPON
on a 22 oz bottle

Palm olive
Liquid

Detergent
‘ Effective Mon., Aug. 7

■■ -  - g.ff.

i lWITH THIS COUPON
on a 49 oz box

Burst
Laundry | l

Detergent | |
Effective Mon., Aug. 7 g  I 

thru Sat, Aug. 12.
Limit 1 box per cuetomer. 3 .

. .  Large ,  I Colifoniia

Hpmydews
tar tht 
lamlly. 0

'ea
The time is ripe to enjoy these juicy 
melons. And the price Is right!
mm California Sunkist ^  a  mm mmOranges 18‘89 
Tomatoes "is 49°

. 4 » ‘ r
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Lyle Man o f Hour 
Again for Yankees

Hank Aaron’s Homer 
All-Time Club Mark

MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
Sparky Lyle said he “ felt 
something pop” in his back 
Sunday, and New York 
Yankee Manager Ralph 
Houk’s heart skipped a 
l>eat.

But all that popped, as it 
turned out, were the Milwaukee 
Brewers' short-range dreams of 
escaping last place In the 
American League's East divi
sion.

Lyle posted his 24th save, the 
most in the league, In the first 
game^ and won his third deci
sion in the nightcap as the Yan
kees swept a doubleheader '3-0 
and B-4 in 10 innings.

Steve Kline (12-4) and Lyle, 
who worked the ninth inning, 
teamed for a five-hitter in the 
opener and John Ellis contrib
uted a two-run home run off 
loser Gary Ryerson (2-4).

Bernie Allen clubbed his third 
homer of the year off reliever 
Ken Sanders (1-8) in the ninth 
inning of the nightcap, pulling 
the Yanks into a 4-4 tie.

Jerry Kenney, a native of Be
loit, Wis., singled to open the 
10th, stole second and scored 
what proved to be the decisive 
run on Thurman Mun.sen’s 
two-out single.

Bobby Murcer followed with 
a double, scoring Munson all 
the way from first with an in- 
.surance run which the Yanks 
hardly needed with Lyle pitch
ing.

Lyle's work lowered his 
eamed-run average to l.is. 
However, the stccky lefthander 
made . his teammates squirm 
when he thought for a moment 
he had injured himself in the 
ninth inning of the opener.

"I caught my spikes on the 
back of the mound and felt 
something pop," Lyle said. 
"There was no pain or anything 
and it was down in the lower 
part of my back. But for a few 
seconds, I didn't want to throw 
the ball. That’s how you can 
really injure yourself."

"I saw him stumble and raise 
his arm, so I went out to see if 
he was all right,”  Houk said. 
"He said he was, and he 
proved it."

"He's really done the job for 
us. He saved both games in 
Baltimore and now two saves 
and a win here," Houk added.

Kline had pitched a four-hit
ter through eight innings and 
said he was su-rprised Houk lift
ed him, but didn't argue be
cause of his Complete faith in 
Lyle.

"If we ever lose Sparky, we 
might as well lose all four of 
cur starters," Kline said.

T o m m i e  Reynoids' first 
homer of the year, a three-run 
shot in the first, gave Skip 
Lockwood a 4-2 lead in the 
nightcap.

Lockwood made it stand up 
with shutout ball through the 
next six innings, but contrib

uted to his own downfall when 
the Yanks scored in the eighth 
'.c ciose to within 4-3.

Roy White opened with a 
jrounder to first baseman 
George Scott and beat it out 
when Lockwood was slow to 
cover the bag. White went to 
second on a single by Felipe 
Alou and scored on a two-out 
single by Kenney.

"Skip just didn't do the job." 
Milwaukee Manager Del Cran
dall said. "That drew them to 
within one and that was the big 
one."

Sanders, the league's fireman 
cf the year last season, re
ceived scattered boos as he left 
the mcund after the Yanks' 
two-run 10th.

"I hit a fast ball that didn't 
sink." Allen said of his homer 
the Inning before. "Mainly, he's 
(Sanders) un higCgr than he 
used to be. His bail doesn't sink 
like It used to."

Crandall said he thought Al
len hit a good pitch.

"But of course. t*'ev're (the 
Yankees) playing a litt'e bit In
spired and when you Play that 
way you get the big hits," 
Crandall said. "If thev think 
they've got a chance, then they 
really have a chanee. Darn 
right they do."

The Yankees return home to 
men a crucial series with De
troit, and Plan to pitch Fritz 
Petersen (12-11) against the Ti
gers' Mickey Lolich (18-7) 
Tuesday afternoon.

\v. L. Pet. OB
57 45 .559 —

54 47 .535 2’ a
52 48 .520 4
51 49 .510 5
47 55 .461 10
41 61 .402 16

IVeat
62 41 .602 —

58 44 .569 3‘ j
52 47 .525 8
47 54 .465 14
47 56 .456 15
41 62 .398 21

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

Detroit 
Baltimore 
New York 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee

Oakland 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Kansas City 
California 
Texas

Sunday’s Results
Baltimore 11, Boston 2 
Chicago 10-7. Texas 1-1 
New York 3-6, Milwaukee 0-4, 

2nd game (10 innings)
California 4-3. Kansas City 3-2 
Cleveland 2-5, Detroit 1-6 
Oakland 6-1, Minnesota 3-5, 

1st game Il3 innings)
Toiluy's Games 

Texas (Paul 4-3) at Min
nesota IJ. Perry 10-9)

Cleveland (Hllgendorf 2-0) at 
Boston (Siebert 9-7), n 

Baltimore (Cuellar 10-9) at 
Milwaukee iLonborg 10-5), n 

Oakland (Hunter 14-4) at 
Kansas City (Drago 7-13), n 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Detroit at New York 
Cleveland at Boston, n 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, n 
Texas at Minnesota, n 
Oakland at Kansas City, n 
(Chicago at California, n

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

Pop Only Scare for Lyle

Tiger Bats A-Popping 
In Dividing Twinbill

NEW YORK (A P)— Sparky Lyle, left-handed pitch
er, New York Yankees, felt something pop Sunday but 
it turned out to be only a scare.

Denny Riddleberger, left-
handed pitcher, Cleveland In
dians, heard something pep and 
it turned out to be the late-in- 
ning home run bats of Detroit’s 
Willie Horton and Mickey Stan
ley.

When all the popping was 
done, the third-place Yankees 
had swept a doubleheader from 
Milwaukee 3-0 and 6-4 in 10 in
nings while the Tigers, four 
games ahead of the Yanks atop 
the American League East, had 
salvaged a 1-2, 6-5 split with 
Cleveland that set up a key 
four-game series beginning 
Tuesday in New York.

Elsewhere, Baltimore bat
tered Boston 11-2, Oakland 
downed Minnesota 6-3 in 13 in
nings but dropped the nightcap 
5-1, the Chicago White Sox took 
two from Texas lO-l and ,7-1 
and California swept Kansas 
City 4-3 and 3-2.

* * ♦
TIGERS - INDIANS

The Tigers, who lost a rain-

another home run to settle the 
issue.

O « *
WHITE SOX - RANGERS

The White Sox climbed to 
within 3V̂  games of Oakland in 
the AL West when Wilbur Wood 
stopped Texas on five hits and 
Tom Bradley fired a seven-hit
ter in the nightcap.

The Sox exploded for six runs 
in the second, their largest in
ning of the season, as Wood 
tied Detroit’s Mickey Lolich 
and Cleveland’s Gaylord Perry 
at 18 victories and won lor the 
ninth time with only two days’ 
rest. Dick Allen, who delivered 
a two-run single in the opener, 
belted his 28th homer in the 
second game and Ed Herrmann 
chipped in with a two-run shot.

41 « *
A’S - TWINS

The A ’S withstood Harmon 
Killebrew’s game-tying homer 
in the ninth inning of their first 
game, his 534th, and pushed 
across three runs in the 13th on

Harris Fired
ATLANTA (AP) — Liiiiian 

Harris was fired today by 
the Atlanta Braves and re
placed as manager of the Na- j 
tional League Itasehall club ' 
b,v Eddie Mathews, owner ' 
Bill Bartholomay announced. ;

Mathews, 40, was In his 
second season as couch with I 
the Braves. The former slug- i 
ging third baseman, wbo re
tired as a player In 1968, 
takes over the club immedi- 1 
ately.

W. 11,. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh 64 38- .627 —
New York 55 45 .550 8
Chicago 54 50 .519 11
St. Louis 49 51 .490 14
Montreal 45 55 .450 18
Philadelphia 39 63 .382 25

West
Clnciimati 61 39 .610 —

Houston 58 46 658 5
Los AiLSeles 53 48 .525 8V4
Atlanta 47 57 .452 16
San Francisco 46 59 .438 1714
San Deigo 41 61 .402 21

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Hank Aaron broke Babe 
Ruth’s home run recori  ̂
Sunday.

No, not THAT record.
Aaron clubbed two home 

runs, including the game-win
ning shot in the 10th inning, lift
ing the Atlanta Braves to a 4-3 
victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds.

His first homer was No. 660 
for his Illustrious career, the 
most ever hit by one player 
with one team. Ruth had held 
the record, having belted 659 
with the New York Yankees.

But Aaron downplayed his 
achievement, preferring to look 
ahead—to that other record.

"This club record does not 
have too much significance for 
me. " declared the 38-year-old 
slugger, who came up with the 
Milwaukee Braves in 1954.

"That 714 is still the big one 
to me—or maybe 716."

Ruth, of course, holds the 
major league homer record of 
714, having hit 659 with the 
Yankees plus 55 mere with the 
Boston Braves and Boston Red 
Sox.

Aaron’s pair against the Reds 
boosted his season total to 22 
and his career figure to 661, 
just, 53 short of the Babe.

In other National League 
games, Pittsburgh swept a dou
bleheader from Montreal 8-0 
and 7-2; Houston and San Fran
cisco split a pair, the Astros 
taking the opener 7-3 and the 
Giants winning the nightcap 6- 
2; the New York Mets clubbed 
the Chicago Cubs 12-2, and Los 
Angeles blanked San Diego and 
St. Louis zipped Philadelphia, 
both by 6-0 scores,

« « *
BRAVES -REDS

Aaron hit a solo homer off 
starting pitcher Wayne Simpson,

HANK AARON

a right-hander, in the foui’th to 
give Atlanta a 3-0 load, 
walks, reaching base safely sev-

After the Red.s tied the score 
in the, sixth on singles by Joe 
Morgan. Bobby Tolan and 
Jehnny Bench and Tony Perez’ 
two-run double, Aaron h(t his 
game-winner, a solo shot with 
two-out in the 10th off lefty re
liever Don Gullett.

"It was a fast ball," the 
Hammer said. "All he threw 
me was fast balls, so I was 
looking for a fast ball on that 
pitch. Gullett was throwing the 
ball real good, but I just got 
around on the pitch."

)* « *
PIRATES - EXPOS

Another slugger who "got 
around" on a pitch—or, more 
precisely, three pitches—was 
Pittsburgh's Willie Stargell.

Sttirgell hit three home runs 
in the Bucs’ twin-bill, driving In 
six runs and taking over the 
major league RBI lead with 86.

He also had a single and three 
walks, reaching base afely sev
en times out of eight trips to 
the plate.

Mike Torrez gave up Star- 
gell’s two first-game homers. 
Stargell smacked a grhnd-slam 
In the fourth to break up a 
sccreless tie, then added a solo 
homer in the eighth.

In the second game, he horn- 
ered to lead off the second in 
ning, erasing an early 1-0 Mon 
ti'eal lend. Richie Hebner, pick 
ing up his tenmm.ate's cue, 
blasted a three-run shot in the 
fourth for the Pirates.

« * *
ASTROS - GIANTS

Ces(\r Cedeno and Lee May 
led Houston to five runs in the 
sixth and seventh innings of the 
opener of their twin-bill against 
the Giants. Cedeno singled, 
stole his 36th base and scored 
on May’s single. May also had 
an RBI single In the seventh.

D.-n-e Kingman. Chris Speler 
and Ken Henderson hit solo 
homers and Ed Goodson r.apped 
a p.'xlr cf run-scoring singles for 
San Francisco in the second 
game. 1

DODGERS - PADRES
Wes Parker's bases-loaded 

single in the sixth inning broke 
open a pitching duel between 
the Dodders' Don Sutton. 13-6, 
and the Padres' Fred Norman, 
It was Sutton’s sixth shutout of 
the year.

o >;■ «
CARDS . PHII.S

A1 Santorini fired a six-hitter 
for the Cards, while Luis Me
lendez and Ted Simmons drove 
in two runs apiece. The Phils 
could manage only five singles 
and a double by Willie Monta
nez and saw their longest win
ning streak in two years 
snapped at five games.

shortened game to Milwaukee Tim Cullen's tie-breaking single
last week, almost were done in 
again by the weather. Alter 
they dropped the opener to 
Cleveland on solo heme runs by 
Jerry Moses and Chris Chamb
liss and the clutch relief pitch
ing of Steve Mingori for their 
fifth setback in six games, 
Stanley’s two-run homer and 
double powered them to a 3-1 
lead in the nightcap.

But the rains came after 
Chuck Seelbach took his warm
up pitches prior to the Cleve
land seventh and when Seel
bach finally got back to the 
mound almost l'i> hours later 
he was peppered for four runs 
on Del Unser's sacrifice fly and 
Eddie Leon's three-run homer. 

But in the eighth. Bill Free-

and a two-run double by Bert 
Campaneris.

Killebrew, who was joined in 
the home run column by team
mate Steve Braun and Oak
land’s Sal Bando, tied Jimmie 
Foxx for fifth place on the all- 
time list—two behind Mickey 
Mantle—and 534 is the most 
ever for a right-handed hitter 
in the AL.

The Twins won the nightcap 
behind the six-hit pitching of 
rookie Dave Goltz and a three- 
run burst in the first Inning.

O O «
ANGELS ■ ROYALS

California's Ken McMullen 
and Kansas City's Ed K|rk- 
patrick hit solo home runs in 
their opener before Lee Stanton 

han singled and Horton tagged doublet] and came home on 
Riddleberger for his first home Sandy Alomar’s two-out single 
run since June 30 to tie the in the ninth to lift the Angels to 
score. Stanley then smacked victory.

Chick en on Playing Field 
En l i v e n s  Activity at Shea

NEW YORK (AP) — Next to 
the 12-2 romp the New York 
Mets enjoyed over the Chicago 
Cubs, the baseball fans at Shea 
Stadium Sunday got a laugh out 
of the chicken chase in left 
field in the fourth inning.

The fowl appeared on the 
field near the Cubs’ bullpen and 
the game was delayed while 
the stadium police and the 
Cubs’ bullpen crew scurried 
after it.

Q.V. Lew. the Cubs’ pitching 
coach, finally caught It. How 
did it get on the field? The one 
sure thing is that it didn’t come 
from Casey Stengel, who was 
at his home in Glendale, Calif.

Back in his playing days with 
the old Brooklyn Dodgers, Sten
gel, the first manager of the 
Mets, was reported on one oc
casion at Ebbets Field to have 
lifted his outfielder’s cap — let
ting a bird fly out.

REGISTRATION

Manchester Midget Football
WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

AUGUST 9 —  10— 11 
6 fo 8 P.M.

MT. NEBO FIELD
BOYS 10 to 13 YR8. — 75 'TO US LBS.

(Must Not Turn 14 Prior to Nov. 1)
Please Present Birth Certificate

ALL APPLICANTS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
\  BY A PAR£NT.

Win Famine 
Finally Ends 
For H y lton
TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) — 

"It has been a long time com
ing, and I think I got a mes
sage across to a few people, at 
least to my own satisfaction.

That was the reaction Sunday 
from perennial also-ran James 
Hylton alter he had won only 
the second major stock car 
race of an eight-year career, 
the rich Talladega 600 at Ala
bama International Speedway.

Hylton, who will be 38 In two 
weeks, drove a Mercury to 
which he holds the title across 
the finish line half a car length 
ahead of Ramo Stett-, 37, of 
Keckuk, Iowa, ns 68,000 specta
tors stood and cheered him on.

" l ' ’proved that I can build a 
winning stock car and that I 
cculd drive it ns well as anyone 
else. ” said the slender blond, 
who pocketed the biggest first- 
place check cf his career — 
$24,865.

In the other big race of the 
weekend. at the mid-Ohio 
ccursc near Lexington. George 
Fcllmer got his own message 
across to the dominant Team 
McLaren cars of Denis Hulme 
and Pete Revson.

Follmer. a replacement for 
Mark Donchue. drove his turbo
charged Pcrsche to victory In 
the season's fourth Can-Am 
road race and going wire to 
wire at that.

Second place went to Jackie 
Oliver in his rejuvenated UOP 
Shadow and third to Milt Min- 
ter in a non-turbo charged 
Pcrsche.

It was Follmer’s second 
triumph over the McLarens this 
year. And Sunday, the Revson 
and Hulme challenges evapo
rated early with tire problems.

Hyltcn, starting 22nd in the 
field of 50 drivers, brought his 
homemade Mercury quickly in 
front and by the 75lh mile he 
Was in sclid contention. Later, 
when such notables as Dodge's 
Bobby Isaac and Buddy Baker 
and Mercury’s David Pearson 
dropped out for various rea
sons, he gained the lead at the 
lC3rd lap around the 2.66-mlIe 
trioval and became the man to 
beat the rest of the way.

His job Sunday was made 
easier by a five-car wreck that 
wiped out 'Isaac’s pole-winning 
Dodge and caused damage to 
Richard Petty's Dodge that 
eventually took the three-time 
Grand National champion out 
of contention.

Third place went to Bobby 
Allison in a Chevrolet, fourth to 
Red- Farmer in a Ford, fifth to 
Buddy Arrington in a Dodge.

Sunday’s Results 
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 0 
New York 12, Chicago 2 
Atlanta 4, Cincinnati 3, 10 in

nings
Pittsburgh 8-7, Montreal 0-2 
Los Angeles 6. San Deigo 0 
Houston 7-2, San Francisco 3-

6
Today’s Games 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 9-5) at Mon
treal (McAnally 1-11)

Atlanta (Reed 9-10) at Cincin
nati (Nolan 13-2 )N 

New York (Seaver 12-9) at St. 
Louis (Gibson 12-6) N 

Only Games Scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

Montreal at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh N 
Houston at Atlanta N 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati N 
San Deigo at San Francisco. 

2, twilight
New York at St. Louis N

!̂*V,

h-.--

... I

AMERICAN I.£AaUE 
BATTING (260 at ba U )- 

Rudi, Oak, .3274 Seheinblum, 
KC, .318. ■

r u n  S—Rudl, Oik, 68; 
D.Allen, Chi, 67.

RUNS BATTED IN—D.Allen, 
Chi, 82; Murcer, NY, M.

h it s—Rudi, Oak, 182; Pi- 
niella, KC, U«.

HOME RUNS—D.AUen, Chi, 
28; Cash, Det, 21; R-Jackaon, 
Oak, 21.

STOLEN BASES—O.Nelson,
Tex. 34; Campaneris, Oak, 27.

PITCHING (8 D ecisions)- 
Kaat, Min, 10-2, .838, 2.06 Palm
er, Bal, 15-4, .789. 1.88.

STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan, Cal, 
180; Lolich, Det, 169.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (260 at bats)—Ce

deno, Htn, .362; B.WlUlams, 
C3il. .336.

RUNS—Morgan, (Jin, 88; 
Bonds, SP, 82.

RUNS BATTED IN—Stargell, 
Pgh, 86; Colbert, 8D. 84.

HITS—B. Williams, (Jhl, 184; 
Brock, Stl^ 134; Cedeno, Htn, 
128.

HOME RUNS—Colbert, SD, 
31; Stargell. Pgh, 26.

PITCHING (8 D eclelons)- 
Nolan, Cln, 13-3, .812, 2.01 Mar
shall. Mon. 9-3, .760, 1.41.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
220; Kirby. SD. 146.

Leo Cleary  
Treats Fans  
At Speedway

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Leo Cleary of Hanover, 

Mass., treated a crowd of 6,800 
fans at the Stafford Motor 
Speedway to one of the best 
races of the year Saturday, 
scoring his first feature win of 
the season at the half-mile 
oval.

The victory gave him the 
right to represent Stafford in a 
big race at the Trenton. N.J., 
Speedway later this year.

In other racing action Satur
day night, Dick Caso of O om - 
wcll led the feature for 33 laps 
at the New London-Waterford 
Speed Bowl but Glenn Shafer of 
North Stonington passed him on 
the 34th lap and went on to win 
the 36-lap event. (?aso was sec
ond.

At Riverside Speedway in 
Agawam, Mass., Charlie Centl- 
naro of Wolcott won the 100-lap 
feature for his second main- 
event win In a row. Vetersm 
Tony “ Jap" Membrlno of Wa- 
terbury finished second.

Elton Hill of West Hartford 
went ahead on the 44th lap of 
the 50-lap feature race at the 
Plainvllle Stadium Speedway 
and stayed ahead to win the 
event lor his second score of 
the Plainvllle season.

Doors Opened
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. 

(AP) — Baseball’s Hall of 
Fame opens its dcors to- 
da.v to Sandy Koiifa.v, Yogi i 
Berrd, Early Wyun and five j 
other great names from the : 
past.

The eight new entries arc . 
being officially inducted into j 
the shrine in ceremonies 
near The National Baseball 
Hall of Fame and Museum . 
while thousands watch the j 
ainuial, mid - summer pa- ' 
gcant.

(AP photo»
T W IN  S L ID E — Danny Cater of Boston beat Baltimore’s Mark Belangei’ in the 
I’ace to the bag when former tried to bsat out an infield hit at Fenway Pai’k.

RSox Pitching Collapses in Loss
BOSTON (AP) __ The game losing streak and Bos- for home runs by a catcher

P.natnn RoH haH iiie i ton’s four-game winning streak, previously held by Bob Tillman, glc Thursday night for the UHe.co s to n . Jxea oo.x nan ______  ̂ oniv nthor «nrio„o Final Standings

Cosmos Capture 
Soccer  Laurels
The Youth Division of the 

M.anchestcr Junior S o c c e r  
League has completed its regu
lar season with the Cosmos win
ning with a 9-0-1 record.

Tonight the playoffs start 
with the champion Cosmos 
meeting the fourth place Kings 
u.t Illing Field at 6;16.

Tuc.sday^ night the second 
place Cougars meet the third 

catcher, place Santos. The winners tan-

been battered around Fen
way Park by the Balti- 

i more Orioles for 11 runs

The loss dropped the Red Sox Boston’s only other 
five games behind the division- threat against Jim Palmer (15- 
leadlng Tigers. H came in the ninth when they cdsmo.s

John Curtis, who now has lost ‘ he bases with one out Coupars

didn’t leave a bit to be de- nine hits before being relieved Griffin and Phil Gagliano Stars

L ~ \ f M n j o i i n  L-̂ UFiis, WHO now nets losi . «  .
Along with Konfa.x, Berra ‘ M anage! E ddie K asko started for Bos- Palmer, who now has won 13 of Santes

and Wyaa, Lefty Gomez and i " a s  asked i f  the p itch in g  his last 14 games, struck out Kings
the honor in |>ersoii. Three of ' ' ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ’ o ' " -
Buck Leonard are receiving ! 
the new meiiihers are being * 
honored posthumoasly—Ross 
Youngs, Will Harridge and 
"losh Gibson. !

sired.
"Everything left a little to be 

desired," Kasko said, and that

with one out In the seventh.
“ I thought he threw better to

day than he did in his last

to' end the game. Falcors

w L T
9 0 1
fi 4 0
5 5 0
4 5 1
4 6 0
1 9 0

Batting Practice Eliminated

W  eaver F inds Cure 
For Anemia at Bat

about told the stofy as Balti- couple of outings," Kasko- said, 
more dumped the Red Sox Sun- “ i thought he was more aggres- 
day 11-2, ending their four- give from the start. I think he
_________________ _______________has a major league fast ball —

he strikes guys out with It. It’s 
mainly a matter of throwing 
strikes and getting the ball 
where he wants it."

Curtis, whose lecord now Is 
6-6, was relieved by Ken Ta-

Best Balanced Team Ever

Five Women Tankers 
Set New World Marks

CHICAGO—The rain that fell on the final freestyle 
tom, who retired the only two ^ ê U.S. Olympic Swim Trials was not about
hitters he faced. Lew Krausse

voor.
"Tnls has to be the best bal

anced team we have ever had,” 
said Chavoor as he surveyed

In the 100 butterfly and by Me
lissa Belotte in the 200 back-
stroke.

And even with Spitz taking

came In to pitch the eighth with 
the Red Sex trailing 5-2 and the 
rod  — as they say — fell in.

BO ST O N  ( A P ) — Dr. Earl Weaver apparently has clis- up six runs, four
"I Baltimore Orioles’ severe case of "Tdori" T in r  Z Z lZ  the 27:member women’s sqGad even with spitz tak^

anemia-at-the-bat. The prescription— no hittinc nvar ® ^  relieved 26-Sent 10 Photographs of hia teammates

he Oriclee, with a team bat- ® giving up • {ggni, which begins work-
Ung average cf .226, had lost picking up his 15th Krausse, who had an 8-12 oujg jg^ay in Knoxville, Tenn.,
seven of their last eight games victory against four losses. He record but a 2.96 earned run j,ad set world records' during 
and four in a row as they pre- "ow has won five In a row and average with Malwaukee last the live days of trials at cail- 
pared to conclude a three-game of his last 14 since May 15. year, has been one cf Boston’s cago’s Portage Park. freestyle, clocking 15;52.91. Hie
series with the Red Sox Sun- wasn’t nearly as sharp major disappclntments. He has '"nils team of ours is better record was held by John
day. Weaver told his players to been, ” Weaver said a 1-3 record in 22 apeparances' than either the 1964 or the 1968 Hinsdale, 111., who
skip batting practice. righthander. "His with an ERA near 7.00. teams,’ ’ said Daland, coach of Sunday.

from the sidelines 
three more records fell.

Rick DeMont slashed more
had set world records during than lour seconds off ^  world 

..... J___ . . . . . .  . .  mark in the 1,500-meter

squad. Jo Harshbarger, a 16-year-old"It didn’t seem like it was control was off and he didn’t "I  think he’s almost waiting the 24-member men’s
helping us too much anyway," have that real good fast ball, fer things to happen now,”  said which set six more
Weaver said "so I said the hell Usually he’s more in charge of Kasko. "He can throw harder marks.
with it. Rather than get up at ‘ he situation out there." than that, although I don’t "But I wouldn’t want to start .̂®, * ® ^  hopes

world Bellvue, Wash., continued
the tree-style swimming that

7:30 we got two more hours 
sleep."

The cure was instantaneous. 
The Orioles banged out 16

Palmer, who gave up five think he was the major cause predicting that we’ll return
walks while striking out six, ot our problems today. ” with more medals than those
agreed. Boston problenis began tm- two teams did," he said," be-

“ I haven’t been walking that mediately after the playing of cause the foreign competition

will dethrone Shane Gould of 
Austi'alia.

— ExoniNa

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKAOE

Groman's Ousted
hits as they ended Boston’s many guys recently,”  he said, the Star Spangled Banner, has gotten much better, too.”  Groman’s Sports Shop of 
four-game winning^ streak 11-2. "And that’s death in this ball Merv Rettenmund opened the Rain or shine, the records fell Manchester/was a double loeer 
The victory moved Baltimore park.’.?’ first with a single to left and during the trials. la-t SaturJay in the State ASA
■within 2',i game of the division- One Palmer’s walks came moved to third on Bobby Before the final day’s com- Softball Tournament in Strat- 
leadlng Detroit Tigers. around and scored ahead of Grich’s hit to leftcenter. Brooks petition, Mark Spitz had cap- ford. Gartenhaus of New Brlt-

” We will not take batting Carlton Fisk’s two-run homer Robinson knocked in one run tured world marks in the men’s htn tacked a 4-2 loss on the lo-
practlcc again until we Icse, I in the fourth that tied the with a sacrifice fly and Don. fOO and 200-qieter buttorfly and ®kls in the first game and Pres-
thlnk,” said Weaver, obviously score. It was Fisk’s 18th home Baylor scored the second on an 100-freestyle events, John Hen- ton Machine completed the job
pleased with his home remedy, run of the year, a Red Sox Infield hit. cken set one in the.. 100-meter with a 6-5 win in the double
’ ’Lovely, lovely,”  he almost record for catchers. Boston's only bright spot breaststroke, and Gary Hall in elimination play.
sang as he busied himself with ” He hit a fast ball on the in- came in th#^ourth when Rico the 400 individual medley. ------------------- -—
his electric hair dryer. "They ner half,” Palmer said. "Then Petrocelll walked- and Carlton the women, through Sun- Sports' D ia l
won’t be firing me today, I  I found out I should throw to Ftsk bit bis I8th home run of <lsy. marks had been broken by TTOiNIOHT
don’t think." him on the outer half. Blit . . .  th® season over the screen In Jennifer Kemp in the 100-meter g-oo Braves vs. Reds, Ch. 23, 30

Jim Palmer I went the dis- you learn through experience." l®ft. The hit set a c ^ b  record freestyle, by Deena Deanturff Red Sox vs. Indians, WTIC,
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si«wPitch M onster Mastered
Softball

TONIGHT’S GAMES

Gary Player 
Cops Second 
PGA Crown
BIRMINGHAM, Mi c h .

Final makeup game Saturday 
Bemle’s vs. Charter Oak, 6:16 was a slugfest, capped by Gro- 

--Keeney man’s Sport Shop over DeCor-
A&N vs. Mlon. Oil Heat, 6:16— mler Motors, 21-10.

Mt. Nebo The winners’ 22-hit offense
Walnuts vs. WINF, 7:30—Mt. was paced by Bob Brannlck (A P )— Gary Player, one of 

Nebo with four hits, two being golf’s mighty mites, has
Kiock vs. Dick’s, 8;45-Mt. doubles. Dave White tripled mastered The Monster and 

r, . a “j"'* *̂”1. suddcnly recouped his fad-Honda vs. (Jorman’s, 6:16— till and Steve Brady each col- nreRtio'e
lected three blows. Two-hitters ^  P 'vo'-'Ke.

Hole

Fitzgerald
Dillon'e vs. Gorman’s, 7:80— were Bob Kowalski — one a

Fitzgerald
Dillon’s vs. Morlarty’s,

Four months ago. Player was 
eating humble pie after pulling

Country Club .
MEIVIBERMEMBER

Saturday _ _ ____
Low net -  Stan McFarland- siui etode7 her"

Biggest W in  
Stil l  Eludes 
Girl G o lf  er
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Kathy Whitworth, the new lead
ing money winner on the 
Ladies Professional Golf Asso
ciation (LPGA) tour by winning 
the Knoxville Ladles Golf Clas- ; 
sic Sunday, says the big one i

Jackpot
LOUISVILLE, Ky? (AP) — 

An unidentified racing fan Is 
holding a winning t i c k e t  
worth $9,068, the amount of 
the record Jackpot ot Satur
day night’s “ Big L”  at Louis
ville Downs.

Officials of the harness 
racing track said that the 
single ninning perfecta had 
not been cashed at the con
clusion of the program at
tended by 4,032 fans.

The “ Big L,”  or doiiblc- 
perfecta, requires picking 
the first two’ finishers in each 
of two races in exact order. 
The prcvio\is record was 
$8,518.

Tennis
U.S.in

BROOKLINE, Mass. ( ^ )  — The U.S. Pro Tennis 
Championship was back in America for the first time 
in a decade today after a decisive victory by California’s 
Bob Lutz in his finest week since he abandoned the 
amateur ranks four years ago.

Lutz shook off various physi 
cal
tralia’s

. ,  J J J . Lutz launched his successful
prob ems and ended Aus- championship

. , T Z  Zl" o /  defeating top-seeded Johnwinning the title with a 6-4, 2-6, Newcombe
6-4, 6-4 triumph over Tom Ok-

BIU Corbett 69, Vic Abraitis- "The big one is still getting

Fltzgerajld
SILK CITY

Btondlnga
W. L.

Groman’s 22 5
Morlarty 20 5
DlUon 16 7
Sportsman 15 0
Gorman 14 11
Acadia - ’ 10 13
Fogarty 9 17
Honda 7 17
DeCormler 6 18
Lynch 4 20

homer George May and Jim within a stroke of the lead in r-oiomori —
8:45— McGehan, Greensboro Open heading \  a w a y  from me,”  Miss

Leading the Motors were into the final round, then being Whitworth said after firing a
John Alosky with three disqualified for not _slgrning his Teets 60, a 54*hole score of 210
safeties and Bob LeBreaux and scorecard, which read 67.  ̂ four-stroke victory in the

Then he followed
# rru XT vu 1 J O  J victories over Rod Laverker of The Netherlands Sunday rm/#  ̂ i y. * j

in the windup ot the $50.(m Z Z  ‘ ’®f°'^®, t*®'
tournament at Longwood “  tW(>hour

"It's been my week," the 24- 
year-oid former NCAA cham-

^owdown. 
O'..

Jon Schnider with a homer and Today the crewcut South Af- Dave Kozlovlch-Bob Knoxville classic.
single each. Eric Remke and rican Is the new Professional Vanderkall 62, Tom Jaco^en 
Gary ‘  "  '
twice.

Groman’s 
DeCormier

c n c  rvemKe ana rican Is the new Professional Tom'p'T^r'.FYan "®'’®f “ t® its one-two ounch of sTan'sm'rth S:ettlng the breaks. That’s the double faulted on his first serv-
Moore each hit safety Golf Association national cham- Tarea-Don and Harold L iom on m wine J  ‘ his game goes," ice and had to save three break

Solomon Puzzle 
To Spain Netters

BARCELONA, Spain (AP) — '''P*’ *® tt®® ‘ o be my big
The United States, defending ®®®‘  ® Pf°' “ ‘ t was a before a sun-baked gallery of
Davis Cup champions, primed combination of playing well and 5,200 with a pair of aces. Lutz

He played a solid game,” 
Okker said. "He was very 

pion Southern California quick and played very well."
Okker started the afternoon

plon and $45,000 richer. His sec- Garvey 62, Bund!r ^  n ftftys n QO C4e1
Tarca-Don to win it," Miss Whitworth, 33,

Big

and Harold Solomon to wipe out
1113 600 n 91.99.R o n  A' '♦7Hr“ n V o ' ' T a r c a  62, Ed Pagani-Ray Lavey ....................... ......... ........ Spain today in the windup of Lutz, who won the U.S. dou- points on his second. The
001 603 1 10-14-4 in 1962 will probably reinforce Harold Jarvls-Val Clementlno g '̂ 3̂ ,̂ 5 . ^jn^mg the interzene tennis semifinals, hies championship with Stan American finally broke Okker

--------  10-14-4 63, Larry Bates-Ray^lttlck 63; s^ ^ a y  and ^vauUed’  ̂ahead" o" And of the two, it may be (he Smith on L o n g ’s center n th save th
upset Sunday morning golf’s "Big Three" along with Low gross-Dyment-Ken Gordon controversial Jane Blalock in youthful, pint-sized Solomon court in 1968, arrUed with nag- ut toe first set.

« ___ A - ^  - . _ _ ® A f Q rvi I o n.lT't'itrIn T^on. .ftftl4V« V»i« Un 4

verdict over Groman’s. “ jt just goes to show you
Coach Frank Latcano’s crew what a humbling game golf is," 

continued its winning ways by said the 5-foot-8, 159-pound 
jumping off to a 4-0 lead in the player on Sunday. "But it all 

Makeup games highlighted first and was out front 6-1 af- seems to even out." 
weekend action ■with Sportsman ter two innings.

nedy 70.
BEST NINE

Class A—Dick Provost 29-3-26, 
Tom Zemke 31-5-26; Class B - 
Tom Atamian 33-7-26, Ray Chit- 
tick 33-7-26, Bill Phelan 32-6-26,

Okker saved on four break 
a points in the fifth game and 

then broke Lutz in the sixth
........   ̂ puts It away. ments. Then he developed

Miss Whitworth, a 14-year The 19-year-old from Silver painful blister on his right foot m ihe
veteran from Richardson, Tex., Springs. Md.. clearly has puz- requ.nng to^utment during h.s and eight games In winning the
now has official winnings of zled the Spaniards .ind prob- match with Okker. .up nextT have a lot of confidence, bounded in winning the next

official winnings of ziea tne span)aras .ind proc- -------------- second set. Lutz then
$41,737 in 19 tournaments this ably is more feared than Smith. . . . . .  . . . .  ,

Miss Blalock who en- the 1972 Wimbledon champ and ■'(o I guess it s just a matter of two sets, Okker settling for the 
the tournament as the No. 1 in the United States. keeping my body intact, " he $5,000 second prize.

I said after collecting a check for The victory boosted
year.

Lutz’
Player harnessed a balky ^  ^___

Cafe trouncing DeCormler Mo- Big gun was Bob Buttram putter on the key holes down Larry Gazza 32-6-26; CTass C —
tors In the first game Saturday with a homer, triple and single, the sretch to salvage a two- Hay Remes 36-12-24, Dave Koz- (py^’s leading money winner, "I frankly confess: Solomon
at Fitzgerald Field by a 21-4 Jim Bamas added a homer and over-par 72, destroying Jimmy >°vlch 33-8-25, Bill Horner 39-13- 220. don’t understand," said Spain's $10,000 from the sponsoring winnings for tlm year to more
count. two singles, Tony Vincent sin- Jamieson’s dream of glory and 26; Low gross—Erwin Kennedy -^33 Sunday has veteran Juan Gisbert after New England Merchants Na- than $35,000. Okker has won

----------------  -------------------  " y  Z ' Z  Z ‘ "  ------------- . Solomon put him down. tional Bank. nearly $50,000.
one-over-par ‘

Lorentzen 75-8-67.
BEST 16 
Sunday

Class A— Erwin Kennedy 
58-3-56; Stan Hillnski 59-3-56; 
Class B—Larry Gazza 67-12-55,

The winners notched six, five gled four times, Frank Gonza- finishing with 281 for 72 holes Blind bogey-Blll Horner 98 
and four runs in their first les doubled and singled twice _  one-over-par at the 7,054- Hector Provost 98.
three at bats to make it a and Frank Breen homered, all yard Oakland Hills Country PRO SWEEPS
breeze. for the winners. Club south course, dubbed "The Low g r o s s E r w i n  Kennedy

Bob Buttram and Tom Vincent Big Bob Kowalski tagged one Monster”  by Ben Hogan in Uick Provost 73, Stan Hilin- 
e«oh hammered out two homers ball over the fence and singled jg jj ski 73; Low net—Joe Sullivan
and two singles lor the win- and doubled in defeat. Team- -phe cherubic Jamieson, who ?7-ll-66, Ted Plodzik 74-8-66,
ners and Frank Breen added mates Dave White and Randy Western Open' this Einar Lorentzen 73-7-66, Otto
two circuit clouts and a single Smith each collected two hits. year, bogeyed the last three
to the 20-hlt attack. Jim Breen Sportsman 420 001 2-9-15-0 jp p ^  p,  ̂ ^riel lead
chipped in with three hlta and Groman’s Oil 030 1-6-13-0 g^^ a 70 for a lour-
Marsh Potter stroked two. round total of 213, two strokes

Best for the Motors were Mike Coming back strong yester- bgjijuj Player.
Hayden with three hits and Mike day, Groman’s tallied four runs veteran Tommy Aaron came 
Nimerowski, John Alosky and in the first stanza and went on to tie Jamieson lor J°e W®'* 67-11-56, Don Tarca
Jon Schneider collected two to whip Manchester Honda, 9-1, gggond both earning $20,860 of 'l’0-l<-56; (Class C—George Mcl
bingles each. as Steve McAdam pitched a six- ĵ̂ g «225 000 purse ' Lalferty 77-21-56, Bill Stuek 76-
Sportsman 664 042 x-21-20-4 hitter. Three-time champion Sam 20-56: Low gross—Erwin Ken-
DeCormler’s 002 002 0— 4-11-8 Bob Kowalski, Bob Brannick, „p ^  always a o^dy 68; Blind bogey — Larry

--------  McAdam and George May each sentimental favorite blitzed the Morrison 99, Larry Bates 99.
’The Si>ortsman continued their lashed two hits for the Sports- (j-ont nine in three-under 32 en- PRO SWEEPS

heavy hitting against Moriarty’s men. Fred Schneider and A1 p̂̂ p̂ jp ^ gg ^pp^ ,p^  ̂ jg 275 Low gross — Erwin Kennedy
in the second game Saturday Llttel were stlckouts for Honda ^ gĵ ĝ g pj fp^rUt at 284 68, Stan Hillnski 69; Low net— 
and wound up with an upset " ’tth two blows each. jggg yqnngi. Ray Floyd J°® Wall 78-11-67, Sked Homans
18-8 verdict as Bob Buttram Groman s 420 030 0 9-12-1 Billy Casper. It was the 79-11-68, Don Tarca 82-14-68.
banged out two singles, a double Honda 100 000 0 -1 - 6-3 round of the day, equalled WOMEN’S DIVISION
and a homer. The loss was cost- only by George Archer who fin- TEE TO lOREEN
ly as the MB’s were overtaken REC LEAGUE Ished far down the list. Class A—Lew gross—Jan

Standings Bunched at five-over 285 were Leonard 54; Low net—Agnesby Groman’s for the loop lead.
Gary Paiwlowski singled and 

homered, Jim Fagan tripled 
twice and Frank Gonzales and " ™ y  & wavy 
Frank Breen added three hits Jl'* 
each each to the wlnnig offense.
A1 Rodonls and Marsh Potter Annum 
were tn the two-hit class for 
Sportsman.

Dennis MoArdle’s three hits 
and two each by Chuck May 
and Ron Koepsel led the MB’s.
Sportsman 824 301 x—18-21-3
Morlarty’s 300 0 0 2— 8-10-4

L.
Pizza House

Hartford National 
Telephone 
Manchester Olds

second-round leader Jerry Romayko 58-10-48, Esther Bum- 
2 Heard, Doug Sanders, Canadian ham 55-5-50; Class B—Alice
6

9

12

vino and Nicklaus were far off 
the pace, with Trevino and 
Hale Irwin at 286, and Nicklaus 
finishing at 287 with Dan Sikes.

OANDLEUGHT LEAGUE 
Standings

TTilrd start Saturday found 
Gorman Brothers upending 
Morlarty’s in a tight duel, 4-2.
It was one of the better games 
of the year.

Don Denley blanked the Gas 
Housers for six frames and lost 
his shutout bid in the final 
frame. Denley allowed just 
three hits.

Dave Brannick and Don Ber- 
gin each lashed out two hits for 
Gorman’s with one of the lat
ter’s triple.

Losing hurler John Quaglia Spruce 
waa nearly as effective, scatter- Pero’s 
ing three hits over the first five Norm’s 
frames. BViUer

Gorman’s broke Icxise for four Allied 
runs in the sixth. Wilbanks

(Jorman’s 000 004 0 4-9-1 Congo
Moriarty’s 000 000 2 2-3-0 Wholesale

W. L.
Walnut 9 6
WINF 9 6
Dick’s 9 6
Kiock 9 5
Nasslff 8 6
Wyman 6 9
Lineman 4 10
Lenox 4 10

Open champ Gay Brewer, and Ar.saldi 65, Emma Olekslnski 
Phil Rodgers. 65; Low net—Marion Zamaitis

1 Pretoumament favorites Tre- 58-13-45, Marie (3alamari 65-18-
47; Low putts—Rika Horvath
28, Edna Hillnski 29, Helen Noel
29.

BEST NINE
Low gross—Edna Hillnski 36, 

Lynn Prior 36; Low net—Ruth 
Martin 44-17-27, Barbara Da
vis 36-9-27; Low putts — Lynn 
Prior 27, Evelyn Lorentzen 27. 

(FOUR BALI.,
Barbara Davis, Marylou Pler- 

ro, Nellie Johnson, Lorraine 
Demko 69.

Victory Recorded

Local Manchester Swim mem
bers did well in weekend com-

INDY LEAGUE
Standings submitted were in

correct.

Ellington Ridge
Inter-Club Match, Ellington 

Ridge C.C. vs. Willimantic C.C.;

CHARTER OAK 
Standings

Competing in the eighth an
nual AAU Outdoor Meet in 
Manchester, N.H., Karen Her
bert was second Friday in the 
1,600 meter freestyle in 20:12.4.
Kathy Miller was sixth in the Ellington 100, Willimantic, 47; 
same event in 20:67.2. low gross, Willimantic—B. Mll-

Kathy Miller, Kim Miller, Ka- ler 76; low net, Willimantic, J. 
tie Tucker and Karen Herbert Samson, 83-9—74; C. Hitchcock, 
scored a second in the 800 me- 87-13—74; D. Gawlos, 94-20—74; 

U- ter freestyle relay in 10:20.2. low gross, Ellington Ridge—J. 
2 The finals yesterday found Gordon, 75; low net, Ellington 
 ̂ Katie Tucker winning the 100- Ridge, P. Sherwood, 93-26—67; 

* meter freestyle in 1:09.4. She G. Evangelista, 89-21—68.
8 placed third in the 100-meter WOMEN’S DIVISION
8 backstroke in 1 :24.3. She also Low gross, (ZHass A — W.
8 placed sixth in the 
® individual medley.10

Chiefs Look Good

200-meter Ehrlich, 80; Class B — J. Tar- 
taglia, 98; Class C—E. (Jhalne, 
106; better nine. Class A—W. 
Ehrlich, 38-4—34; Class B — F. 
Palozej, 46-10—36; Class C—T. 
Kaltz, 63-16—38; Ladles kickers 
number, 74; men’s kickers num- 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS hers, 74, 77.
Hank Stram, coach of the Sunday

Kansas City Qilefs of the Na- Low Gross, Class A—S 
tional Football League, doesn’t kowaki 78; C^ass B — P.

Dowling Wins Sp |||«g In Beating Bears
^  d . t ri4uip A oarwY* Amvm nnxrxac

As Back-Up Pat QB
. ,.TTT-iTicim / A T-.\ r> • T-v I- 1. , t*6at about the bush. He comesAMHERST, Mass. (AP)— Bn£tn Dowling, who has right out with it. that this year’s

spent his last three years in the National Football chiefs are the best club he has 
League as a membei’ of the New England Patriots' taxi had at Kansas City, 
squad, looks like he might step up to the official 40-man stram made his statement
roster this year. ------------------------------------------------  after the chiefs had beaten the

Dowling, the former Yale missed field goal 92 yards. Chicago Bears 27-10 in one of
sensation, is battling for the The Raiders, led by quarter- s'ght preseason NFL exhlbi-
backup quarterback position back Ken Stabler, scored 17 ‘ ions Saturday,
with the Patriots. There is no points in the third quarter in „  Saturday’s <5ther exhibl-
contest for the No. 1 spet — chalking up the victory. n o !
that already belongs to Jim ’ ’They came to play,’ ’ Mazur - , * 1̂ .^^
PlunkeU. And last years No. 2 gald of the Raiders. "They kept g^y stopped Cincinnati 24-14, Ehrlich 81; Class B -J .  Harri
man, Mike Tallferro, is sitting their big boys in there a long Detroit overcame Miami 31-23, gan 90; Class C—E. Warming- ,

T  T ’ r  M “ t"® '' ■ Oakland defeated New England •
toe Patriots to deal him off. patriots will have to cut 81-24 and San Diego humbled
TaUferro did not participate in
one play last season M d ex- .pyesday. Mazur said he would No'' games were scheduled 
pectedly — asked to be traded

Mar- 
Indo-

menlco 75; Class C—H. Latimer 
76, Class D—E. Dlckman 79; 
Class E—D Merker 90.

BETTER NINE 
Class A—S. Markowski 37-3-34; 

Class B—P. Indomenico 35-3-32; 
Class C — H. Latimer 36-6-31; 
Class D—Ei Dlckman 37-8-29; 
Class E— D̂. Merker 44-10-34, P. 
Sherwood 47-13-34; Klckers-75 
and 70.

WOMEN’S DIVISION
Class A, Low Gross — W.

G TIlJi WYEAR
GET SET FOR LABOR DAY

4-P lY NYLON CORD TIRES
$

darts on
shoulder
Triple-tempered nylon cord construction

6.50 X 13 blackwall 
tubeless plus Fed. Ex. 
Tax $1.76 per tire and 
four old tires

ANY OF THESE SIZES -  7.75 x 14 
ONE LOW PRICE

WHITEWALLS $3.10 more each 8.25 x 15

FOR
BlickwtII tubeless 
plus $2.14 to $2.32 
Fed. Ek. Tax per tire 
(depending on size) 
and tour old tires

BIG VALUES ON GOODYEAR TIRES 
FOR CAMPERS, PANELS, VANS & PICK-UPS

THEY COULD SAVE 
YOUR VACATION!

NYLON CORD
Rib Hi-Miler

6.70x15

♦6PR Tube Type blackwall, Plus Fed. Ex. Tax 
of $2.70 and old tire

*9060*
f c W  7.00x15 26 ̂ 6̂
*9910’

h i a  6.50x16
♦6PR Tube Type blackv 

of $2.70 to $3.38 depenc

'3Q20*
veil, Plus Fed. Ex. Tax 
ling on size and old tire

Tuesday. Mazur said he would No games were 
make the cuts after studying Sunday. New Orleans plays 

That leaves toe battle for the Saturday’s game films. tonight at Philadelphia,
backup spot open to either 
Dowling or r(X)kle Steve Goepel 
of Colgate, who was on toe Dal
las cab squad last season.

Dowling made a  strong bid 
for that spot Saturday night as 
toe Patriots opened their exhi
bition season wltoya 31-24 loss 
to the Raiders in Oakland. He 
played toe entire second half,

ton 101; Class D—K. Deane 125; ,  ̂
Better Nine: Class A — W. o  
Ehrlich 38-4-34; (Jlass B—J. Har- 11 
rlgan 43-9-84; Class C — E. o  
Warmlngton 48-13-35; Class D— 11 
E. Dickinson 69-18-41; Kickers: o  
70 and 72. 11

49ers Find Very Little to Laugh About 
After Jets Triumph in Last 30 Seconds

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) were worried about any pass held by John Brodle, completed < >
. San Francisco 49er quarter- play which rnight bring us a 21 of 36 passes for 268 yards as < •

p ^ ln g  for ISO yards. Includlnif back Steve Spurrier thinks the holding penalty and take us out he commanded the 49ers for *»
a 21-vard scoring toss to Randy New York Jets defense is “ a of field goal range,”  Ewbank the entire contest, including a
Vataha Wttle funny”  — but that isn’t said. And added, "But Riggins 47-yard touchdown pass to Jlm-

3 WAYS TO CHARGE • Our Own Customer Credit Plen e Metier Charge • BankAmerIcard

SERVICE OFFERS BELOW AVAILABLE ONLY AT LISTED GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

PROFESSIONAL

R H I’EIID
UHMHI

■99$
Any U S, car plus parts i( needed -  
Add 12 lor cars with torsion bars.

including a ' *
Vataha lliue lunny — uai umc ion i, aaiu. asnn asiucu, uu. 1v.5B.110 ..i-jm.* .uuviiuuwn pass to Jim-

” I wanted to see him under funny ha-ha. took care of that.”  my Thomas in toe second quar-
flre ’ ’ said New England coach None of the 49ers had much The game opened with Joe ter.
John Mazur "He did a fine 1ob. to laugh about Saturday night Namatli at quarterback for the John Riggins, a second-year 
called a good game After what after Jet John Riggins bolted 26 Jets, falling to score in toe pe- man from Kansas, said. ” I 
he showed he’s our No 2 ouar- yards with 33 seconds to go and riod but moving with an agility dreamed I was going to score 
terback Once he got his feet on give his team a 17-10 National that seemed to show hia bat- the winning touchdown, only I 
the ground he did a helluva job Football League victory over tered knees weren’t bothering thought it was going to be long- 

us "  the 49ers in an exhibition game him too much. er. 'When we got down close, I
The Patriots who trailed t^-o at JacksonvlUe. Namato hit on four of seven said. ‘Well, there goes that

going into the second auarter. Jets coach Weeb Ewbank, ex- passes for 49 yards before Bob dream.’ ”
took* a 17-14 halftime lead as pansive after toe victory, ad- Davis stepped in at the start of But one man’s dream is an- 
Carl Garrett ran three yards mitted the final touchdown toe second period to lead the other’s nightmare, and Spurrier 

-n g  Charlie Gop-olak wasn’t part of his plan. Jete for toe rest of toe game. said, "Well, toe whole team
hciftted a 45-vard field goal and “ On the last drive, we were Spurrier, who has hia eye on played good enough to lose, and
RieWe Harrie returned a going for a field goal, eo we the starting quarterback job that’? ^bout It."

PROFESSIONAL 'SNAP BACK"

FIllEMfllEniHP
2988 Any 6 cyl. U.S. auto -  

Add $4 for 8 cyl. cars 
Add $2 for 
<ir>cond. autos

m T1---- —Jt-

• NEW • Spark Plugs • 
Points • C ondenser- -Our 
specialists set dwell, choke 

Time engine -  Balance car- 
bur e l o r  - Tc s t  starting,  
charging systems, cylinder 
compression, acceleration

‘GOODYEAR'

*2995 except 
disc brakes 
-  foreiin 
cars

Im liu lrs  full inspiT lirm . fluid 
c li 'u n  n  p u i k f r o n t  b rn r in g s  
If needed: Wheel Cy ls . $7.50 e«. 
drums turned $3 ea , front greese seel 
$4 50 p r . return springs 50( ee.

Goodyear Sonrico Sioreo
■SLLY R b . M d VERNON dB C L E  

PHONE M6-U01 
Vm NON, CONN.

CUB^YBAR HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 
8:8^k6 — miura.-Frl. 8:80 • 9 — 

\  Sat. 8 :80-3

Two Atwoods
(formerly Chareet Esao)
MIUN ST. on ROUTE SO 

VERNON, CONN.
Phone 87541774

8 AJH- • 10 P Jd . Dally 
Son. 8 - 8 P Jd .

^ not available
Manchoslor Tiroi lto$

295 BROAD STREET 
OPP. THE POST OFFICE 

Phone 648-1181 — MMohealer 
Attantio Credit Card 

Up To 8 Month* To Pay 
Mon.-Wed. 8 - 5:86 — nHaw.-nt. 

8 - 8 — Sat. 8 -1 
Bank Amerleard Not Available.

(
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HEV. SYLV ESTER , HAVE >OU 
FINISHEP ELM ER FU P P'S  
C A R ? I'M  MAKIN' OUT HIS 

B ILL j
• AU . IVOKi QdA^NTtCO-
30MI_

' Y E S ,  SIR E)

HOW LONS 
DIP YA

WORK ON IT? '
TWO 

h o u r s ;

TH E TIME INCLUDED 
REPLACING SEVERAL  

PA RTS THAT  
W EREN 'T N EED ED  
AND A  SHORT NAP!

y

ACH frrn.

LEARNIN

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
I'ii mil --------------------------**''’''1''

K EN E  — THERE'S A CAR PARKED A C RO SS^  
THE S T R E E T ! IT 'S  BEEN  TH ERE A LONG 

TIM E— AND MAN'S SITTIN G  IN SIDE — 
MATCHING OUR HOUSE!

n m m

I'M  GOING TO S E E  IF  THAT'S 
FRAN K G A R IC K —AND IF  IT  
IS , W E'LL H AVE IT  O UT  ̂
R IG H T NOW J HB DOESN’T  ,  

1 ^  S C A R E  M E J ,

MV STEAK WAS CHAR
COALED A  SHADE TOO 
MUCH, OTHERWISE.THE 
PtNNBR WAS EXCELLENT^ 
~ H A K -K A F P ^ N O T  
THAT ANVTHINS COULD 
COMPARE WITH VOUR ■ 
O O U R M ET 0FFERIN6S, 

M y L O V E '

WOULD you 
Boys CARE 

TO STAY? WE 
HAVE PLENTy 

OF ROOM!
IT'S 

TEM PTINS.. 
BUT WE WERE 

.PLANNIN6TO 
ROUSH IT.

MRS,*
HOOPLE.

SO. WHV^ 
NOT T E N t  ■ 
OUT-BACK 
AND EAT 
INSIDE?

® 1 wa kf NIA. U< . T M UeUlMO##.

^ H E  BEST 
OF BOTH 

WORLDS «

0-7

Nighttime
Antwtr to fttvioui Piiiilt

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

w h o e v e r  y o u  A R E -  
S T IC K  'EM  \yP.'>

' M

‘A

tt UTl  ̂NU, U, ■ T M U , OW

I

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

0-7 I'Ve sPtedvep f io e  i
TMiZee CWYS ANP ft>$S
A(2fe ^ iL i-  IN -me w all!

m

PLAIN JANE

_ Rdn 'T < nc?v\/ 
WCNi TW^Y'

O

&

F O R  M E   ̂ A S K j,W H O '3  <SALLIW7 IF 
r r ’3  -J E S S  HE’L L  WAKJT T O  AR<3UE 
A B O U T  ft> L IT iC S , S P O R T S , O R  B lO  
B U S IK J E S S .' s t a l l  h i m  a  L IT T L E  
- - I  d iO T T A  S E T  T H ’ C O B W E B S  O U T 

O F  AVt' h e a d  o r  H E 'L L  H AVE  
AAE HAUSIKJ' OKI T H ’ R O P E S  
B E F O R E  I S E T  T O  THINJKIkJ’ 

S T R A I G H T /

COOL rr. scA.vtP--rLL
I T E L L  HIM YOU’L L  C A L L ^  

B A C K  IM H A LF A W -M O U R .'
I TH AT O U S H T  T O  O lV E  

YOU T IM E  EKJOUOH TO  
SET PRiaaED for 

B A T T L E .'

1C
\(v

O R A M  P A W

ACROSS
1 Relax 
5 Place to rest 
8 Gape

12She (Latin)
13Soul (Fr.)
H Margarine
15 Mimicker
16 Feminine 

nickname
17 Rubber trees
18 Take (Scot.)
19 Ventilated
21 City in the 

Netherlands
22 Turkish coin 
24 Storms
26 Basket willow
28 Allotted
29 New Guinea 

seaport
30 Take food
31 Female sheep
32 Friend (Fr.)
33 Walk upon 
35 Weary
38 Tiny coll.)
39 Ethiopian 

sovereign
41 Mischievous 

elf
42 Popular cant
46 Full of 

(suffix) ^
47 Blemish
49 Before
50 Catchers 

glove
51 Relish
52 Collection 

of sayings
53 Bewildered
54 Greek 

war god
55 Speck
56 To be (Fr.)

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Lariat
2 West Texas

city
(two words)

3 Slumbers
4 Territory 

(ab.)
5 Indonesian 

island
6 Arabian ruler
7 Remove 

(print.)
8 Pronoun
9 To assert

10 Gardened
11 Smelling 

organs
19 Passageways 

between 
buildings

20 Having 
fanciful 
visions

23 Girl’s name 
25 Clothing
27 Marsh grass
28 Flesh food
33 Make suitable
34 Rest
36 Selfish one
37 Lightweight

protective
coat

38 Danube 
tributary

40 Bristles
43 Conduct
44 Italian river
45 Trim
48 Teletype

setter (ab.)
50-----West

r " r~ r " 7 - r " r ~ r - 5“ i r IT
12 IS 14
IS 14 1?
IS 21
n

24 y>
SI 22

JT u ST ST
u r 4A
41

44
Si 42 SS
S4 54 44

7
(NEWSPAPIlt ENTfRPKISE ASSN )

BY DICK TURNER

r n r - y n

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

1 ^ 0

SHEfe O U T  HUNTING. 
WIU&UIFE'.

S ) (O) ®

vy

''<2> &  
(S> <S>

S '

, in W w TH UX Ô. DARN IT,' SLEPT PAST 
MY STOP, AGAIN,'

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
H I ,  H O N E Y !  
H O W  A B O U T  

A  D A T E ?

Z '

I

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WAKE UP, M R. SM ITH , \ 

THAT’S OUR P L A N E . J y
. SMITH TRIPS THE MAGNETIC

D E TE C T IO N  D E V IC E .
S IR ,

WHAT METAl 
OBJECT DO' 
■<DU HAVE ON 
YOUR PERSON?

NOW, LOOK, MR. SMITH IS  A BLIND 
AMPUTEE FROM VIETNAM , JU S T  OUT ; 
OF WALTER REED  H O SP ITA L.

W E R E  
REQ U IRED  

TO M A KE A 
S EA R C H , 

S i r .

TO  P L A N E S

DK»=-
<*L/A.U-I

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

IF  o n l y  I  
C O U L D  F5 E A C H  
P U C E Y  W IU P E i

WE'KB eOlWe OUT TO SAN Py ISLAND 
FOFt A MOONLISHT B E A C H  P A R TY ... 
OKAY IF WE'RE GONE TILL MIPNI0 HT?

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
YOU CANT TAKE M Y  

I DAUGHTER TO TH E
C A ST LE .' ^

YOU'RE WRONG,OLD M A N ... 
I  CAN AND I  WILL! N OW  
BEGONE, BEFORE I  U SE /  
MY BLADE ON YOU.' /

i9KV■

WE'LL WAIT TILL 
WE RE OVTA S IG H T -

THEM CIRCLE AROUND 
TO S H O R E-W H ER E 
WE LEFT THE CAR!

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

hA- 'K r\

J'L'. .
■ i.

f 1»T2 kr HC*. If . T M 1.̂  US 0«F

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

STANLEY; (&liye AAE A 
Ŵ(2Q MEANING A PfeiXON WHO 

FT\vc70a? Aua&iANce
To ($^AT aSfTAIN,

7 ^

.IS TTIAT 
PUJI?ALr*

IT 15 NOW, 
^AJSeiai..

I  SA Y ,C A N  
IT  R E A L L Y  B E ^  
s t e v I n T o n

B .  CAN YO N

TH E S U S P E N S E ^  
IS e n d e d ! YOU 
ARE THE Lom .y  
W INN ER O F T H E  

WHO-WILL-CANYON- 
M A R R Y  S W E E P -  

S T A K E S

...HO W  P I P .  
THESE PEOPLE 

E V E R  LOSE 
TH E COLONIES?

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
\ / I /

R cvSoh 8 7

\
•Fi

The Economiccil Way
To Advertise <5

15 words, 3 days ................ ' . . .  $1.89
15 words. 6 davs ___ . . .  $3.24
15 words. 10 days . - . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 days .......... . .  $14.56
Happy Ads ................
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CO  Ce(9SS//9!B^ F on  TM SJtcrwN,
ro in v jtA fT  *

PHONE 643-2711
The "Action Marketplaee”

I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
0 Over OMOO Daiiy Readers 
OFast flesuits

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT^

i*:00 NOON DAY BEFOBE PUBUOA'nON
Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 

Is 12:00 Noon FridBy

HERALD 
BOX LEHER^

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity o t any ad
vertiser using box lettefs. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who deslto to protect 
tlvBlr identity can follow this 
procedure:'

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Ehrenlng Herald, 
togetlver with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser Is one you’ve men- 
Uoned. If not It will be han
dled In the usual manner.

.ost and Found

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “ Want Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. Hie advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
w responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
"make good”  Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
"make good”  Insertion.

Services Offered 12 Heating-Plumbing 17

BERRY’S WORLD

643-2711
Autos For Sole

I
FOUND — Poodle type, blond 
color, female dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4SS6.

L^ST — Gray poodle, female 
vicinity French Rd-Lyman Rd

Personols-
Announcements 2
WANTED Ride from Route 31, 
CSoventry, to Woodland St. 
Hartford. 8-a.m. - 4;16 p.m.,

iRRIilOM

Autos For Sole 4

VOLKSWAGEN, 1970 bug, 18,- 
000 miles, very good condition. 
»1,280. Phone 87B-8390.

1968 PONTIAC Firebird, 400 
convertible. .Power steering, 
automatic transmission, 400 
engine, tinted windows. 643- 
9206.

DRIVE a car tomorrow _ if
you call me today. Financing 
— my specialty. Henry Gris
wold, 872-9146, dealer.

1960 RAMBLER wagon, auto
matic, running condiUon. Best 
offer. 646-2070.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each, any condition. Phone
872-9433.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. Call ''Sharpall.'' Free 
pick-up and delivery. 643-5305

(L> I97J br NIA,

*

Auto Service- 
Accessories

" /  just checked with the rest of the staff and they say 
if's O.K. for YOU to tell THEM what to do, once in 

awhile!"

1986 !PORD Country Squire 
wagon, full power, alr-condl- 
Uonlng, stereo tape, very good 
condition. $800. Call 643-0355 or 
643-43M.

1967 GTO Convertible, all 
power, many extras, very 
good condition, 647-1324.

1960 Ra m b l e r  wagon, run
ning condition, or for parts, 
four good tires, 7.50x15. $26. 
complete. 649-3274.

VOLKSWAGEN
20,000 miles, excellent condi
tion. Phone 649-6568.

0U A RA N TIID  
M A KE J O I

VsBled LAstags

DOMni le n lM
iniiM taMixpiM ., B t  n

HARDTOP, black vinyl, for 
1963-1967 Corvettes. Call 646- 
7634 after 6.

1966 CHEVROLET, 327, 4- 
apeed, 466 gears, pleated in
terior. $600. 106 Pine Street. 
Manchearter.

1963 PLYMOITTH Valiant, 4- 
door station waggon, reposses
sion $395. Savings Baink of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, Excellent 
condition, some extras, $1,450. 
Cair 643-7032, between 3-8 p.m.

1970 DODGE Challenger, RT- 
8B, 383 cubic inch, four-speed 
stereo tape, mags. $2,000. 646- 
6441, 1-869-1387.

1968 CORVET?TE, new engine 
and 4-speed, new shocks and 
springs, $1,260. 646-7642.

1964 MERCURY wagon, as Is, 
$100 or best offer, 390 engine. 
Call anytime, M3-1850.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
Mdtere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Must sell, 
make offer. 649-6384, 649-2062.

1969 CAMARRO, SS. power 
steering, power brakes, 4- 
speed, posi-traction, 646-0786 
after 6.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN 7 passem 
ger bus, with air conditioning. 
Phone 649-4604.

1971 TOYOTA CELICA, 11,000 
miles, 4-speed standard, buck
et seats, tach, call 649-0211 af
ter 6.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, very good condition. Low 
mileage. Asking $1,200. Phone 
668-5266.

1668 BELAIRE, 6 cylinder stan
dard, new tires, new front end, 
no met, seatbelts. $260. 646- 
7396.

1071 PONTIAC LeMans, station 
wagon, all power, luggage 
rack. Call 643-6640 after 6 p.m.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, plus 
snow tires. Good condition. 
$800. Ph(me 1-429-8707.

•DODGE Dart, 1966 wagon, four- 
door, 6-cyllnder, automaUc. 
Upholstery excellent. Good 
tires, mounted I extra spares. 
$400. After 6 p.m., 643-4960.

1964 VALIANT, good. Also Dart 
for parts, $200. Seen at 431 
Summit St.

1967 RAMBLER, Rebel, excel- 
lent running condition. Low 
mileage, many extras. $680. 1- 
429-0879.

N8U car, 1966, model 1200, ex- 
cellent condition, $968. 643-
0889.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala con- 
verUble. ExceUent running

' coaditkn.' Phone 6$9-1188.

PONTIAC 400 cubic Inch en
gine. Call 646-7634 after 6.

Com pers-T railers- 
Mobile Homes 8

RECTOWN USA
Authorized Holiday Rambler 
dealer offers August Sale prices 
on all pre-owned units!!

TRAVEL TRAILERS 
1971 HoUday 20’ RB 
Was $3,895 , NOW $3,695
1971 Gem 16'
Was $2,495 NOW $2,195
1971 Plaything, 19’
Was $2,195 NOW $1,760
1970 Yellowstone 23’
Was $4,195 NOW $3,796
1969 Avelon Lll Tyke 13’
Was $1,295 NOW $995
1988 Shasta Starflyte 17’
Was $2,495 NOW $2,195
1987 Winnebago Tandem, 19’
Was $2,595 NOW $2,295

PICK UP CAMPERS
1972 Camp Four, 11’
Was $2,795 NOW $2,495
1970 Nomad, 10'^’
Was $1,993 NOW $1,795
1968 Barth SC, 10%'
Was $2,695 "nOW $2,495
Plus many camper equipped 
pickup trucks, built to carry 
any ot the above coaches.

MINI-MOTOR HOMES 
1972 Chinook 18 plus (new)
Was $10,470 NOW $9,500
1971 GMC/Travel Queen (new) ■
Was $9,160 NOW $8,160
1071 Travco Dodge .^axi-Wagon 
Was $7,295 * NOW $6,595

AS IS SPECIALS 
1986 Ford Ranchero 
Was $1,000 NOW $795
1985 Chevrolet El Camino 
Was $1,000 NOW $895
1961 GMC Pick-Up 
Was $695 NOW $495
Plus assorted do-it-yourself tent
campers in need of repairs, now
at drastic reductions In price.

RECTOWN USA
Route 6, West Willimantic 

423-1625

CAMPING TRAILER — 1968 
Starcraft, sleepy 6, complete 
with prepane gas tank, 3- 
bumer stove , Ice box, sink 
with 10 gallon water storage, 
attachable awning, two car- 
mirrors. Price $975. 643-6336.

TRASH IS TRASH
OCEANSIDE, Calif. (AP)

■ — "People used to throw 
away better trash than they 
do today,” says John Calzado, 
49, a 22-year veteran of the 
city’s Waste Disposal Depart
ment who now heads the 28- 
man, 14-truck operation.

Calzado said today’s trash is 
"trash, period” so that there is 
not nearly the loss in burying 
it in a sanitary fill as some 
think. He said when he first 
started, collectors culled the 
load for things they could 
repair and use but this is dis
couraged today.

"Trash is something person
al. People do not want anyone 
pawing through it."

Compere-T roilers- 
Mobile Homes 8
1967 8CHULT Mobile home, ex
cellent condition. Furnished. 
Jensens Park. Phone 1-429- 
0758.

IT’S SUMMER TIME
and the living CAN l>e easy. 
Harmony Homes Summer 

Clearance Sale.
* 4 * *

Private front dining room, gal
ley kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, beautifully furnished. Lav
ishly done In deluxe early 
American.
Was $11,699. Sale priced at 

$10,499.
4 4 4 4

Old English with built-in hutch. 
Large living room with beamed 
celling. We Ik-through bath with 
double sin, and molded flber-
glas tub. Large master bed
room with walk-in closet.
Was $12,500. Sale priced at 

$10,895.
4 4 4 4

Contemporary with front kitch
en, full length bow window, 2 
bedrooms, carpeting, beautifully 
furnished with matching appli
ances.
Was $8,995. , Sale priced at

$7,995.
4 4 4 4

Many other homes to choose 
from. All prices reduced for 
summer clearance sale. Home- 
sites available throughout Con
necticut. Excellent financing 
available.

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Living at It’s best” 
Cooke St., Plalnvllle, Conn.

Please call,
1-747-6883

CAMPER International, Metro- 
Van, gas stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4 
M9-2728, 649-2281, after 6 p.m

M otoreycles-Bicycles 11
1971 HONDA, 350, excellent con
dition, $600. (?all 647-9098 after 
6.

FOR YOUR motorcycle insur
ance call the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1577.

EXPERT repairing all makes 
of bicycles Including 3, 6 and 
10-speeds. Manchester Blcydle 
Shop.

1968 KAWASAKI* 650, newly re
built engine, excellent running 
condition. Asking $800. Call 
619-3470 after 5 p.m.

M otorcycles-Bicycles 11

MINI - BIKE, 6 h. p., shocks, 
IlghU. $160. Phone 646-1080.

20" GIRL’S Columbia bike, pur
ple. Excellent condition, 1% 
years old, with baskets. Asking 
$33. 643-7650.

Poinring-Popering 13
PAINTING — Excellent work 
done, reliable teacher. Free 
estimates. Call 528-8248.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competifbrs, then call 
me. Estimates. given. 649-7863.

ADD LIFE to your home with 
professional spray paint job, 
inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
875-8384.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired . and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0773.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. Free estimates, fully 
Insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496,

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 

, estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating. 649-2871.

Moving- 
T nicking-Storoge 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Dressmaking 22
CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133. -

Bonds-Stocks-
Moitgoges 27
MORTGAGES, loans first sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SoflMon* 
may haw« wnt ye» 

a liappya«M

Congratulations 
On Your Engagement 
BOBBY ancf COLBY

Love,
Sherry, Kris, Don, 

and Barney
______ ^^____1̂_____________

Happy
I 8th Anniversary 

ft MOTHER
•Love*

Donna, John, 
and Big John

HEY HON 
Happy

I st Anniversary
Love,

Mrs. Robert Allen 
Juliano

Happy Birthday 
MOM

Love,
Michael, Billy and Kimi

Help Wonted 35 Help Wanted 35

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

10 SPEED BIKE for sale, good 
condition, $50. 643-8464.

ABC Painting contractors. For* 
the finest In Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering and ceilings.
Free estimates. Fully insured.
Fast, dependable service.
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity,
quality, service. Call day or Business Opportunity 2B
night, 643-7376. '

Services Offered 12

RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro
fessional painting service. In
terior - exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior painting 
and wallpapering. Free esti
mates. 228-9565, 228-3631.

STEVEN Edwards Contracting 
Agency — All m ^onry and 
Cement work, painting, ex
terior and interior, carpentry 
work and remodeling. F'or es
timate call 643-6275. 8-4 p.m.

SHARPENING Service—Saws
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment (3o., 38 .........  ..................... ..........
Main St., Manchester. Hours B u i ld in g -C o n t r a c H n g  14
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, -------------—_______ _________ ^
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. N. J. LABXAMME —Carpentry

contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs, 875-1642.

WALLPAPERING and paint
ing, interior and exterior, ex
pertly done. Free estimates. 
Tim Conaty, 633-7516 after 
6 p.m.

THRIVING PIZZA .shop in the 
center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677. 
elates, 289-8655.

YOUNG, FAST growing com
pany looking for people desir
ing additional Income. Write 
P. O. Box 116, Haddam, Conn., 
06438 for an Interview.

EXHIBIT builder. Supervisory 
experience preferred. Excel
lent opening. Oisplaycraft, 
Manchester, 643-0557.

STAFF ACCOUNTANT — CPA 
firm. Responsible and person
able accountant wanted. Au
diting and income tax experi
ence helpful. Please send resu
me, principals only, Robert J. 
Pue & Co., Vernon Profession
al Building, 281 Hartford Turn
pike, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

NURSES AIDE’S — Immediate 
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Expe
rience desired but not neces
sary. Training available for 
those who qualify. We are also 
accepting applications for full 
and part-time employment be
ginning September. Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEEDS HELP
• Bridgeport milling machines
• Brown and Sharp Production 

Millers
• Turret Lathes
• Hardinge Chuckers
Set up and Operate — Nights — 

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

IMMEIDIATE Binding for 
motorcycle Insurance. Low 
rates. (?all The Clarke Insur
ance Agency, 643-1126.

1966 YAMAHA, 305 cc, $300 or 
best offer. Phone after 6:30 
p.m. 643-0608.

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at 
reasonable price. Residential 
and light business. Call Rick, 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate and more infor
mation.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moring l a r g e  appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one celling or all, „ re
paired, replaced. Rooms re
paired, remodeled. Light truck
ing. No job too small, special 
rate. Work done on weekends 
and evenings, anytime. 647- 
9232.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s service. Call 
643-5305.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. Li
censed. Free estimates. Call 
633-5345.

TREE Service (Soiicler)—Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped- Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone c a ll . 742- 
8262.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

COMMERCIAL or residential, 
cleaning, cellers,, attics, lawn 
mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above ground pool repairs. 
646-3467.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons-Re- 
modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No job too small. Call 649- 
3144.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add a -levels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

CARPENTRY - Repairs, re- 
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor. 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 

■ rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- 
3446.

Private Instnicrions 32
LEARN TO SWIM In your own 
pool. Certified R. C. Water 
Safety Instructor. Bruce Bel- 
fiore, 649-4672.

N OTICE!

Chester K ve iSn g  Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 35 "Help Wanted.”

FULL-TIME for optical labora
tory, varied interesting duties. 
Apply Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

RECEPTIONIST — SALES 
woman, retail kitchen show
room, has part-time position 
for attractive, mature woman 
with experience In meeting 
public, sales, and general of
fice work. For Interview call 
647-9129.

CLERK TYPIST, full time per- 
manent position, 5 day week 
In East Hartford office, for In
terview Call Mr. Pearson, 289- 
0273.

PRINTINa PLANT
First & Second Shift

• Chief 15 Operators. 
Experience in color and 
close register neces
sary.

• Multilith Operators. 
Experience necessary.

Second Shift
• Offs^f stripper. Experi

ence in color work ne
cessary.

Top wages plus a liberal 
benefit program that Includes 
a non - contributory pension 
plan.

Apply in person or call 
643-1101

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

579 Middle Turnpike W. 
Manchester, Conn.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Mariin, 646-7295 after 
4 p.m.

Roofing- 
Siding^him ney 16

1970 TRIUMPH Bonneville, ^^EPS, sidewalks, stone walls.
good condition. Call 643-8623, 
after 6:30 p.m.

TWO Mim-BIKES, 4 h. p., like 
now. Must sell. Make offer. 
Phone 649-9384, 649-2062.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably 
priced. Call 643-0851.

RBWEAVINOI^ of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Wln- 

1972 HONDA 450, 400 miles, call d°w shades made to measure, 
872-0639. all size Venetian blinds. Keys

made while you wait. TV port
ables for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

1971 TRIUMPH Bonneville 660 
low mileage, very good con
dition. Asking $1,100. Call 648- 
0366 or 643-4364.

S8T JnNI-BIKE, excellent con
dition, 3%  h. p. scrub bz^ke. 
Best offer. Can be seen be
tween 6-9 p.m. only, at 17 Ash- 

twirtb St.,. Idanche^r.

WASHING Machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Mid
dle Turnpike, . next to Stop 

and 9bop, MS4e}8).

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut- 
ters, expertly installed. Call 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 668-6063.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates.. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

V
kead Herald AcU

GENERAL MECHANIC — full
time days, contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, T h e  Amerbelle 
Corp. 104 E. Main St., Rock
ville, 875-3325 between 8:30 - 6 
p.m. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

REAL ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapid
ly expanding company. Excel
lent commissions, experience 
preferred, but will train per
son willing to work. Full-time 
only. For personal, confi
dential Interview, call Mr. 
Starkweather, 646-6363.

PARTTIME jamltorial work, 
mornings or eveningrs. Must be 
over 21. Call 640-5334.

CONS(3IENTIOUS, courteous 
woman, to work In laundro
mat, Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. -4 p.m. 
Inquire Manchester Parkade, 
mornings.

FULL - CHARGE Bookkeepers. 
Two openings, east of river. 
Experienced through trial bal
ance. Fee. paid. Salary to $160. 
Rita Girl, 99 E. Center St. 
Manchester. 648-3441.

HEADER operator, wanted to 
set-qpVimd run heading ma
chine. First, second and third 
shift ' opentogs. Age, no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em
ployer. Call Little Bike Indus
tries, 646-7650.

EXPERIENCED bar maid 
wanted, days. Apply at the 
Casa Nova Restaurant, Route 
83, Talcottvllle.

WOMAN to do general house
keeping for busy working 
couple alternate Saturdays, 
salary negotiable. Reference^, 
Call 846-1123 alter 6.

FULL-TIME aissembly and ma
chine work available at Little 
Bike Industries. Age no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em
ployer. Please call 646-7650.

NEEDED by second week of 
August a person for telephon
ing prospective customers in
terested in learning to bowl. 
This position is for 6 days per 
week, 9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. If In
terested contact manager, 
Parkade Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center. No phone calls ac
cepted.

BE A 
SUCCESS!  

BE AN 
AVON 
UDY
CALL

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Expe
rienced preferred, good knowl
edge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box 
"V ” , Manchester Herald.

NEED A
PART-TIME JOB?

FYlendly Ice cream is taking ap
plications for the fall. House
wives, are you free for' lunch? 
College students, open time in 
your schedule? We have flexible 
hours to fit most needs. No ex
perience necessary. We will 
train you. "The Friendly Way” . 
Apply in person, 10 a.m. till 
noon, 2-4 p.m.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
436 Main St., Manchester

DEMONSTRATORS T ^
cash earnings plus extra bene- 
iits. Earn more demonstrating 
Laurene's toys and gifts. Join 
the company noted for fastest 
delivery, most outstanding ser- 
tdee and best catalog. No in
vestment. Call collect 1-491- 
2100 before 5 p.m. Also, book
ing parties, top hostess bene
fits.

RNs and LPNs, Immediate 
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Full 
and part - time. Excellent op
portunity to work with geriatic 
residents, advancement op
portunity available. Apply 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
333 Bldwell St, Manchester.

TWO PLA'YROOM attendents 
needed, starting approxi
mately second week in Sep
tember. 6 days per week, 8:46 
a.m. - 12:15 p.m. If interested 
contact manager, Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter. No phone calls accepted.

SHOE DEPARTMENT MANACER
A full-time position offering someone the oppor
tunity to take over the supervision of our shoe 
department. Retail experience would be helpful, 
but we are prepared to train you In our 
merchandise methods.
We are a self-eervlce store, carrying brand name, 
nationally advertised fashions for the entire 
family.
Good starting salary and benefit program, Em
ploye discount plan.

Apply now by calling and/or~^tlng :

m qrsliclirs
726 Park Ave., Bloomllrid — Tel. 243-2961 

"come see what we’re all aboi^';
An equal opportunity employer

7
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C LA S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M,

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
12:00 NOON DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 12 ;00 Noon Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Boots-Accessories 46  THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
EVTNRUDE outboard motora, 
Htdsclaw and Maatercraft 
trailers, sales - 'service. Com
plete service department, boot
ing euppliea, accessortes, 
Woolsey points, Oerlch's 
Marine Service, J'82 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-^363.

TEN-FOOT s a i l i n g  dinghy, 
complete, 166. A l s o  water 
skis, jackets, rope, cushions, 
vest, miscellaneous. 643-0889.

16’ LAPSTRAKE Cruisers, Inc. 
40 h.p. Evlnrude outboard, 
electric start, vinyl top, new 
tut trailer, additional acces
sories, 81,000. 646-4410.

f c R  >«AR«,GRANDMA MAD MOTMlNG BUT 
-IHROff-ROGG ON MER OLD BARE n.OORS»«

TMESE ^  
RUGS ARE 
DANGEROUS' 
SMEOXILP 
TRIP ON 
1NEM

UET^ALL ,
CMIPINANO
GSTMER
SOMEIMMG
OECENT.V

,'Bright? wM'y NOT ̂  
, 'MAU-IO-VJALL 

CARPETING
tmrougmout

. th e  HOUSE.'

Continued From Preceding Page Garden Products 50

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35
TOYS and GIFTS 

PARTY PLAN
Highest commissions — Largest 
selection! Fantastic Hostess 
awards. No cash outlay. Call or 
write “ Santa's Parties", Avon, 
Coim. 06001. Telephone 1-673- 
3465.

Also Booking Parties

LOOKING for part-time desk- 
men, porters, and pin chasers. 
These positions available ap
proximately first week In Sep
tember. This Is evening and 
weekend hours. If Interested 
contact manager, Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter. No phone calls accepted.

SNACK Bar help needed. Eve
nings and weekends, to start 
approximately first week of 
September. If Interested con
tact manager, Parkade Lanes, 
Parkade Shopping Center. No 
phone calls accepted.

DEPARTMENT manager — 
Fabrics. Capable Indlvldueil 
needed to assume responsi
bility for our fabric depart
ment located in leading dis
count store. Sales experience 
helpful, knowledge of sewing 
and fabrics essential. Six days, 
40 hour work week including 
Sunday. Convenient Manches
ter location. Call Mrs, Shelby, 
collect 666-1601.

BUY YOUR

FRESH CORN
AT THE

CORN GRIB
100 Buckland Road 

Wapplng
Due to traffic conditions we 
offer — while they last — one 

FREE WATERMELON 
with each 85 purchase.

' f t

r
S o  INHERE DOES 6HE •IVIROW 
1MEM NOM?

Out of Town-
For R«nt 66

Houses For Sale 72
Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale
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!00
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______ $1W.
BRAND NEW 3 room unit* 
in'brick and itona Garden 

I Apartment building. Range, I Ntrigerator, diapoeal, base- 
I ment laundry & store ge. wall 
to wall carpeting.

eiVgg BRV̂ Ŵeî
Raiam MW far Auf. IS 

Sapt. I KCHTAIKV 
CALL

‘Janies I. CeSsoy 
REALESTATE 

'  t T S . 0 1 3 4

DUPLEX -7 -7 , four bedrooma 
on larga tn ad  lot. Great com
mercial potential. HUtohIna 
Agency, 64»5834.______________

MANCHESTER Vicinity—aean 
6H-room Ranch with reo room, 
carpeta, awlmming pool, on 
one acre lot. 137.900. Hutdilna 
Agency, 649-8834.

MANCHESTER — 8-bedroom 
CMonlal, kitchen, dining room 
and living room, full baae- 
ment, one-car gorcge. Ihtema- 
tlonal Aaaoclatea, 647-1800.

CUOTOM buUt Ranch with 3 
fuU betha, flrat floor paneled 
family room, double raloed 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cue- 
tom country kitchen, 3-car ga
rage. PhUbrlok Agency, M6- 
4300.

RAISED RANCH — 7% tooma, 
cathedral celUnga, fireplace, 
reo room, 3-car garage, huge 
wooded lot, aluminum aiding, 
881.900. PhUbrick Agency, 646- 
4300.

Apartments For Rent 63 Apartments For Rent 63 Aportments For Rent 63
Situation Wanted 38 Household Goods 51

CAB DRIVER

MOTHERS — M a k e  arrange
ments now, have your child 
cared for this fall in licensed 
home. 643-9044.

RELIABLE married man will 
mow l a w n s ,  rake leaves, 
paint, any odd jobs. 646-7786.

BABYSITTING In my licensed 
home. Large play area. Es
pecially Infants and toddlers. 
Beginning September 4. Phone 
742-6724 before 2 p.m.

on n n am K H n m n M ean n ^ ^  
Dogs-Birds-Pets 41
YOU’VE seen the rest, now see

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger. 649-3247.

. , , the best. 1972 model silver
O'- mlnl-pcodle pups. Extremely 

^rt-Ume drivers You must mUeage. Parents excellent 
have a clean driving record, be temperament, two males, one 
courteous and reliable. female. 647-1976.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford,

LAKEWOOD Cocker Spaniels, 
buff a n d  blacks, wormed, 
shots. 646-6487.

------------------------------------------------ SHETLAND sheep dogs 3
WAOTED — Bookkeeper-typist, months old. 2 males. Sacrifice 
experience required. Call 742- at 875. housebroken, will dellv- 
6641, 742-7325. Ask for Betty. er. Call 1-429-1820 after 6.

PAINTER WANTED — five 
years experience minimum.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Originally 8399.50, now 
only 899.65. Easy terms. 522- 
0476, dealer.

1971 WES'HNGHOUSE alr-con- 
dltloner, 26,000 BTU, Original
ly 8430, asking 8300. Used two 
months. 742-7645.

DUNCAN FWYFE, mahogemy 
dining room set, buffet, china 
cabinet, table, 4 chairs, origi
nal finish, excellent condition, 
50 years old, 8200. 646-4206.

LIGHT MAPLE dining room 
set, gas stove, gas refrig
erator, Call 649-8857, 528-6315.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 4-
room apartment In residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, living 
room with jyall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen with appliances, 
heat, electric Included. 8175 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors, 875-6283.

FTVE ROOMS, second floor, 
stove, north end of Manches
ter. 568-8765.

MANCHESTER — Available 
August 16th, 3-roortl apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, carpeting. 8̂ 75 monthly. 
Call 649-3978, or 643-6165.

Call 649-4343 between 6-7 p.m. KITTENS, call 649-3073.

CLERK TYPIST for small of
fice, no experience necessary, 
permanent position. 643-5983.

PART-TIME Male help want
ed. evenings sind weekends, 
Apply Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center St. 649-9814.

MATURE reliable woman to 
babysit days In my home. 
Please call, 646-3529.

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St.

COMPANION — Housekeeper, 
to live in, phone 649-9786.

WANTED—Woman to do house
cleaning, one day a week. 
Must have own transportation. 
Call 647-9629.

FIRST RATE experienced legal 
secretary wanted part or full
time. First rate remuneration 
for proper person. Willlmantic 
area. Reply Box “ HH’ ’ , Man
chester Herald.

WAITRESS — 5 day week, no 
night, full company benefits. 
Apply in person, W. T. Grant 
Co. Manchester Parkade.

LICENSED Plumber, good 
wages, paid holidays and In
surance benefits. Call 644-1317.

PART-TIME Gas station atten
dant, afternoons and evenings. 
Apply Brown's Tire Shop, 333 
Main St.

LATHE Operator — R & R 
Machine Co. Inc., 9 Spencer 
Court, East Hartford, 289- 
6692.

EXPERIENCED Mechanic 
needed. Sincere family man 
only. 633-9637, ask for Jim.

BABYSITTER wanted, morn
ings, 5 days a week, two child
ren, one in school. 643-5302, 
after 1 p.m.

IMMEDIATE Opening for a 
Steward-Permittee for private 
club. Write, Steward, P. O. Box 
109, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

PART - TIME HELP, full-time 
pay. Phone 646-6741.

PART LABRADOR puppies 
need good homes, 6 weeks old, 
raised with children. Call 646- 
0655.

GERMAN shepherd pupa, no 
papers, 825 each. 619-5234.

SIX beautiful 6-weeks old kit
tens, free to good homes, nice 
assorted colors. 649-8539.

ENGLISH POINTERS — Ex- 
cellent bloodline, moving out 
of state, must sell, 835. Shots, 
wormed, papers. 742-8764.

MALE LABRADOR Retriev
er, needs good home, has pa
pers, shots etc. best offer. 
Phene 872-0063.

DESERTED — Two adorable 
kittens, looking for ' loving 
home, black and white, gray 
and white, 649-9404.

FOUR CUTE kittens, free to 
good home. Call 649-2775.

BUREAUS, reasonable. Phone 
643-6922.

CHROME Kitchen set. large 
table and 4 chairs. 840. Elec
tric stove, 830. 649-2001.

Musical Instruments 53
SIX-STRING nylon guitar, ex
cellent condition, 880 with 
case. Phone Sue anytime, 649- 
6286.

Antiques 56

GOLDEN Retriever female 
puppy. Welped May 2nd, stock 
x-rayed, championship blood
line, shots. Tolland 872-0398.

SHEPHERD Collie watch dog. 
female, 4 plus years old. Ideal 
for farm. Call 643-1340.

Poultry-Supplies 43

LAYING HENS, 81 each. Phone 
649-5234.

R'NGNECK pheasant chicks 
for sale. Phone 228-9585.

Articles For Sole 45

SECRETARY — Bast of river, 
Typing and llg ît shorthand. 
Experienced, take - charge 
type. Fee piald. To 8120. Rita 
Girl, 99 E. Center Bt. Manches
ter. 646-3441.

MANAGEMENT marketing per
sonnel-sales background help
ful but not necessary. Must be 
capable of quick decisions. If 
presently employed we will 
train while you’re still work
ing at current position. If a 
successful applicant, your In
come potential will be 818,000- 
832,000. For personal Inter
view, call 549-4194.

TYPIST—Several openings, 40- 
plus typing, some experience 
helpful. Free paid. To 8100. 
Rita Girl, 99 B. Center St.

. Manchester, 646-3141.

STEREO Control amplifier, 
Fisher X-IOO-B, 885. Stereo 
tuner, Scott 370-B, 860. Both 
for 8125. Call after 5 p.m. 
649-3085.
LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
dally, ring bell for ser\’lce. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street. Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
31” , 2. cents each or 5 for 8L 
643-2711.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. AH sizes and styles. 
From 830., delivered. W. Zink- 
er, WlndsorvHle Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, 822.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

TEN WOODEN storm windows 
with screens, various sizes, 
Call after 6, 646-4814.

TWO-TON Fedders self-contain
ed cooling unit, 230 single 
phase used, IV̂  seasons, 8260 
plus CST. T. P, Aitkin Com
pany, 643-6793.

WOODEN glass showcases, 
lighted, 4’ . Ideal for Jewelry, 
antique and gift stores. 825. 
each. 649-9963.

CHAIN SAW, 19’ ’ , 846. G ^  
clubs with bag and cart, 4 
woods, 7 Irons, registered, 860. 
643-0669.

THE BIRCHES antiques. Twin 
Hills Drive, Coventry, (Red 
Colonial), Summer hours: 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday. 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Weekends by 
appointmem. 74f?-6607.

Wa^^ed To Buy 58
WANTED —antique fumnure. 
glass, pewier. on paintings or 
other antique items Any quan
tity. The narnsons, 04d-87uy, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — C r a n k  phono
graphs, cast iron banks and 
toys, comic books, round oak 
tables, early furniture, milita
ry Items. Evenings, 643-6535.
...-Rooms Without Board 59

COMFORTABLE room, kitchen 
and living room privileges, 
parking. For gentleman. 289- 
9551.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St., Manches
ter.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CLEAN, furnished room fer a 
working man. Call 643-9353 or 
649-3142.
----
LARGE Double or single room, 
spacious closet space, next to 
bath and showeri References. 
649-0719.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady. Modem kitchen, linens, 
private entrance, parking, cen
tral. 643-8649.

NEW MANAGEMENT and new 
rooms at Center Lodge, 146 
Center Street, Manchester. 
649-8149 or $43-9831.

LARGE furnished room for re
sponsible gentleman. Quiet 
and convenient. Private en
trance, parking. 643-4944.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

Apartments For Rent 63
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

WOODUttO
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiHF W. HID1M.E TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedrcx>m luxury 
apeutments. Feeiures wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposed, electric heat, 2 alr- 
condltloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schcxtls, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment < ^ n  for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by iq>- 
pointment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

SPRUCE Street — Four rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, heated. 
Parking. Tltlrd floor. 643-0543.

SIX-R<X)M apartment, north 
end, available August 10th. 
Call 649-6622.

MANCHESTER
Four large rooms with 
bath, first floor, in older 
duplex. Newly remodeled, 
on bus line, lawn privi
leges.
Walk to:

• Swimming Pool
• Laundromat
• Banks
• Shopping,
• Library
• YMCA
• Grammar School 

$185 monthly includes 
heat, kitchen appliances, 
parking.

Coll 1-379-2605 
7 -9  P.M.

FX3UR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appliances, heat, 
central location. 'Security. 8180 
monthly. 649-3340.

MANCHESTER—4-room apart
ment includes oven, range, dis
posal, heat and hot water. Im
mediate occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New three- 
bedroom duplex, two baths, 
basement, appliances, nice lo
cation. 8245 per month. After 5 
p.m., 278-6819.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults. 
643-2880.

BIRCH Street — Four room s,, 
second floor, stove, refrigera
tor, parking. 8126. One-chlld 
accepted. 647-9836.

CENTRALLY located, 6-room 
duplex, 3 bedrooms, garage 
available. Security deposit, 
references, 647-1300.

F O U R-R O O M unfurnished 
apartment, second floor, four- 
family home. No parking fa- 
cillUes. 643-9228.

NEWER One-bedroom apart
ment. Private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
8159 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

MANCHESTER—Second floor,
4 rooms, adults only. 8100 a 
month, plus security deposit. 
Call 872-8008.

TWO-BEDROOM garden apart
ment, heat, hot water, park
ing. Adults only, no pets. 643- 
0973.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment. wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located 8175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdcjk, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER — 5-room at
tractive apartment, stove, re
frigerator, parking, no pets. 
References. 8140. Hutchins 
Agency, 228-3540.

THREE-R(X>M apartment, cen
trally located, includes heat, 
hot water, utilities, garage, 
laundry facilities and storage. 
Call 649-2321 after 6 p.m. 
Available September 1st.

FTVE ROOM, 3 bedrooms, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator, 
parking, 8145 monthly. Two 
children accepted. Please call 
after 6, 649-7019.

MANCHESTER AREA — Four- 
room m o d e r n  apartment, 
available immediately, with 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, air-conditioning op
tional, parking and laundry. 
8190. monthly. 649-2871, 646-
0882.

McKEE ST. ANSALDI Apart- 
ments, first floor, 4 rooms, 
heat, ^pllances. Available 
Sept. 1st. Adults only. Call 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bediboma. 
Imwiedlnte occupancy. 
Heaor ndioola, cbinclM 
and abopplng center,tin 
bun line. Call aajrtttne

646-2623

SMALL one-bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat and appliances, on bus 
line. 8110 a month. PaulW. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636.

LEDGECREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, Rockville. 
One-bedrcom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom 8174 per month. Reiit- 
al Includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, range, refrigerator. 
Applications being accepted. 
Call Rockville, 876-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8858. Equal housing 
opportunities.

174 MAIN STREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 616-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouaea, 1%^ 
tiled baths, complete O.E. , 
kitchen, wall-to-wall car-f 
petlng, private basement, 
waaher-Uryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
S as/

BY DAMATO
The intimate In Apt. Living 

THE

Goadi House
20 OtlB Street 

Open Saturdays and 
Suaday l-S p.m.

One of Matnebeater’o FIneot 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
8260 monthly.

Paul W . Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 6 8 5  
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

MODERN three-room apart
ment, available In September. 
Appliances, carpeting, park
ing, storage area, all electric. 
8160. Hilliard Street, 649-7289, 
568-3850.

FOUR-ROOM heated apart
ment, first floor. Call 643-2454.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $185 
mcnthly. Handy to Main St. 
CaU 644-2427.

THREE nice rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
one-car parking. 647-9251.

GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
646-1021.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D, Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER— Hiree rooms, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity Included.
Lease and security. Hayes
Agency, 646-0131.

FOUR-ROOM, second floor 
apartment, newer home with 
appliances, enclosed back-, 
yard, convenient location.
Own parking. Available Imme
diately. 649-9258.

ATTRACnVB two-room apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator, elec
tricity, heat, hot water. Refer
ences, no pets. $125. 228-3640.

THREE ROOMS, lai^e living 
room, twin size bedrooms, eat- 
in kitchen, large closets, full 
appliances. Air - conditioner, 
wall-to-wall carpet, shades, 
heat, hot water furnished. 
Storage and laundry facilities 
in basement. Parking for two 
cars. Close to shopping and 
bus. $175 per month. Call 
Peterman owner - manager, 
649-9404.

CHARMING and spacious 6- 
room Ranch style apartment. 
Beautiful FTorlda room off 
kitchen, privately owned two- 
family. Includes appliances, 
carpeting, h e a t ,  separate 
driveway. Available August 
15th. $260 monthly. Lease, se
curity deposit and references 
required. Call Mr. Martens, 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
heat, hot water, parking, secu
rity, one child allowed. No 
pets. 8166 monthly. Phone 649- 
1632. .

Furnished Apartments 64
SMALL, two-room furnished ef
ficiency. Includes everything 
except electric. $76 a month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 648- 
4635.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utilities. Older adults or 
couple. No children, pets. 272 
Main.

------------------------- -----------------------
LARGE two-rodm furnished 
apartment. Stove, refrigera
tor, etc. All utilities included. 
$120 monthly, 742-8161.

Houses For Rent 65
LARGE eight-room Colonial, 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

Out of Town-
For Rent 66
BOLTON NOTCH—3-room win
terized cottage. Phone 1-223- 
4460.

HEBRON — Elegant 2-bedroom 
apartment, fully equipped 
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, alr-condltlon- 
•Ing. Magnificent ■ view. Chil
dren welcome. $210. Heat and 
lights Included, D. j .  Henry 
Co., 644-1330.

BOLTON—3-ROOM apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck, references 
required, $170 monthly. 643- 
6983.

VERNON — Available Immedi
ately 3-room apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adult couple, no pets. Security. 
$140 monthly. 876-2600.

R(X3ICVILLB — 6 rooms, $160, 
monthly: 4 rooms, $116 month
ly: . appliances, large yard. 
UtllltiM not Included. 872-0359, 
7:30 - '9:30 p.m.

Herald Classified Ads 
Get Fast Results.

Business Locations- 
For Rent 67
TTIREE - ROOM comer office 
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 953 
Main St. Pheme 643-4846.

CALL. T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes 8u>d prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

SMALL OFTTCE space for rent, 
air-conditioned. Call 643-9651.

MANCHESTER — 100,000
square feet, will divide. Suit
able for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-6634.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excellent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3549.

LARGE EAST Center St. Colo
nial remodeled into offices, 6 
rooms available, ample park
ing, reasonable rent, central 
locaUon. Call 643-1126, 9-5.

Resort Property- 
For Rent 68
GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
F’ark, four-room cottage, sleeps 
7. Sundeck, two baths. 8125 
weekly. August 19-26. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

CAPE Cod, Brewster, Mass. 
New watervlew cottage. Sleeps 
6, fully carpeted, dishwasher, 
heat. Available September. 
Call 649-9846 after 8 p.m.

Business Property- 
For Sole 71
BROAD STREET — 68,000 
square feet of land with 
modem commercial building. 
Your business will boom in this 
location. Call for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BROAD St. —Excellent loca
tion, zone Business 4, any type 
of business. 7,000 square feet 
of building. 36,000 square feet 
of land. Call owner 649-7256.

261 BROAD ST., 200’ from 
comer of West Middle Tpke. 
220’ approximate width, 500’ 
approximate depth, with or 
without existing buildings. 
Will sell all or part, will build 
or lease. Thomas Colla, 643- 
9665.

1,11 nwnn ifi
Houses For Sole 72
DUPLEX 7-7, excellent Inveat- 
ment possibility if bought with 
7-room Colonial. Possible com
mercial property, 250x176 lot. 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

IMMACULATE 6-room Dutch 
(Colonial on lovely tree shaded 
lot In quiet friendly neighbor
hood. Minutes to Hartford, 
East Hartford or Glastonbury 
center. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

Manchester
FLORIDA BOUND

Treed lot offers plenty of shade 
for this large 6 room Colonial. 
Must sell immediately. New 
kitchen, built-ins, dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, Bentley 
School area. Price reduced to 
$29,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

MANCHESTER — Cape, five 
large rooms, enclosed porch, 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schools. Immaculate condition 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
175’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

ATTBamON — Veterans and 
non-veteraps. Why pay rent 
when you con own your own 
3-4 bedroom home. Stop throw
ing your money away. Vet
erans no money down, non
veterans 6 per cent down. Call 
us today for complete Informa
tion on how to own your own 
home. International Associ
ates, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER — Ideal 6-room 
starter home, kitchen has oven 
and range, and huge dining 
area, 14x24' fireplaced living 
room, S or more bedrooms. 
Owner anxious. 124,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

BEST BUYS 
BY BELFIORE

NEW  LISTING
Lovely and Immaculate 6- 
room Cape. Could be 4 bed
rooms! 1^0 full baths. Wall- 
to-wall in several rooms. 
Shaded yard, within walking 
distaneve to all schools.

FEDERAL COLONIAL
6-rooms, 2 chimneys and 
mantels. Chestnut beams up
stairs. Original floors up. This 
renresents excellent value at 
$25,900. Can assume 6% mort
gage with substantial cash. 
Very liberal financing, other
wise. Ask lor Carl Zinsser.

DRIVE BY
198 Ralph Rd., in forested 
Redwood Farms, then call us 
to inspect this 9-room Colo
nial with 2% baths and a 2- 
car garage. Four bedrooms. 
Get In before school starts!

BRAND NEW
and beautiful at lovely Forest 
Hills on Manchester’s attrac
tive outskirts. (Country atmos- 
plvere with all city utilities. 
Raised Ranch Immediately 
available. Two Colonials go
ing up. Nutmeg Homes has 
an unsurpassed reputation for 
excellence of dea i^  and qual
ity of construction. Come see 
why every Sunday between 
2-6 p.m.

EXTRA LOT
goes with this Immaculate 
Cape on a tree-studded lot In 
a quiet neighborhood. Fhir- 
chase with or without extra 
lot, (wall-to-wall In practical
ly every room).

SUMMER COTTAGE
Right on nearby Crystal 
Lake! Owner will take back 
substantial first mortgage. 
Still plenty of warm weather 
left. Call now!

LARGE COLONIAL
with extra lot In Bowers 
School area! Six rooms. 2-car 
garage. Available with or 
without extra lot.

MANY MORE!
CALL US, WE WORK!

Belfiore Agency
REALTORS 647-1413 

JOB LOMBARDO 
CARL ZINSSER 
FRANK SPILECK3 
BILL BELFIORE

COLONIAL — offering cheum 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2% baths, modem kitchen with 
built - Ins. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. $89,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4^.

CIRCA 1730 RESTORED CMonl- 
al, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modem kitchen, 
modem baths, two car garage, 
walk-out basement, beaded 
paneling, wide board floors. A 
magnificent home and setting. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

TEN-ROOMS — Contemporary 
Ranch with 8-roqm studio 
apartment or in-law suite, over 
m  acres of land with a view, 
redwood canstructioai. Large 
thermopane windows. Phllbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Country liv
ing in this immaculate 6-room 
aill electric Ranch on one acre 
lot. IVi baths, eat-ln kitchen, 
built-ins, carpeted formal din
ing room and living room, at
tached garage. Many e x ^ s .  
Principals only. $88,200. 649- 
4617.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-ln kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, w a ll, 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. TTuee years old. $48,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

r a n c h  — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200 X 856’, with large 
covered picnic patio. Ga
rage. Large woikriiop. $29,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

DUTCH COLONIAL—Huge for
mal dining room, large Uvlng 
room, four bedrooms, 
baths, $28,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 646-4200.

*

\)

72
living room MANCHESTER 

with fireplftce, formal dining*
™ N T  d o r m e r  c a p eporch garage. Aluminum sId- 

tag. $29,900. PhUbrick Agency 
646-4200. ^

Resort Property^ 
For Sole 74

Wanted ■ Real Estate 77 South Windsor
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CAN YOU AFFORI)
, HU .68 MONTHLYrr

Live In this clean 2-famlly 
and collect rent. Centrally 
located, near shopping and 
schools. New roof, recently 
painted. Only $8,800 down to 
qualified buyer.

PASEK
BBALTOR8-ML8 

269-7476 742-8243

A nice big 6-room Cape, with 
plenty of room, fireplace, bullt- 
ins and a refrigerator, breeze
way, garage and paUo, all on a 
nice treed lot. Excellent value, 

appointment, call Tony 
Wasllefsky at 649-5306. Priced 
$29,000.

ASHFORD LAKE — 6-room 
Ranch, fireplace, nice lot on 
shore road, $9,900. Call 649- 
6839. ^

Out of Towit- 
For Sale 75

SELLJNO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly sev- 
Ice, call Louis Dlmock Realty, 
649-9828.

ALL GASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

Republicans Make Appointments 
To Voter Registration Unit

e • W • •
The

Manchester
N E W  FIREPLACE

BuUt from floor to celling with 
a raised hearth fits in beautl- 
fuUy in this plush carpeted 
oversized Uvlng room. Family 
sized kitchen, large den. 2 full 
baths, 8 king sized bedrooms. 
In Immaculate condlUon, gar
age. Most desirable location. 
Owners are very anxious. Ask
ing low SOs.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993
MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
with 2-car garage, huge 
kitchen, separate pantry, laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine 
condlUon. Won’t last at $32,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818-

GREEN MANOR area — One 
of Manchester’s finest build
ers Is aelUng his home. Sbe- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage taat Is loaded wlUi extras. 
Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool shed, etc. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

------------------------------------
MANCHESTER—Priced to sell, 
3 bedrooms, kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room, fam
ily room, full basement, one- 
car garage, nice lot. Interna- 
Ucnal Associates, 647-13(XI.

MANCHESTER —U A R BuUt 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car- 
peUng, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $84,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER 2-family re
decorated 5-7, possible third 
apartment. Kitchens and baths 
modernized. Separate fur
naces, 200 amp electricity, 
dishwasher, alr-conditloner, 2- 
car garage, $37,900. Principals 
only. 649-4314, 649-6370.

KEENEY ST — 3 - bedroom 
Ckdonlal, fireplace, garage, 
$27,900. Call owner for details, 
649-5827.

MANCHESTER

THE TOP OF THE LINE
May we offer the following 7- 
room ultra modem Raised 
Ranch for your taspecUonT 
Here Is a redwood-sided home 
on its own mini-estate of trees 
In Manchester’s finest area. Out 
of state owner wants an immed
iate sale. Let’s talk it over. CaU 
Joe Gordon for details, 649-5306.

b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
649-5306

t h r e e  FAMILY, centrally lo
cated In Manchester, excellent 
Investment, $4,500 yearly in
come. $34,500 firm. Principals 
only, 228-9692.

MANCHESTER — Only $26,900 
buys this (Immaculate 6-room 
Cape with ^ a n y  featured ex
tras, such a^^all-to-wall car
peting, alr-condltlonlng, appli
ances, and swimming pool. 
Lovely back yard privacy In 
convenient central location. 
W. J. Barcomb Realtor, 644- 
8000.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial In ex
cellent residential area. For
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room with fireplace, 
giant sized bedrooms, appli
ances wUl remain. Vinyl sid
ing on house and two-car ga
rage. Automatic garage doors. 
Tills Is a well cared for, main
tenance free home with lots of 
T.L.C. Asking $34,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Hard to find 
at this price. Only $29,900 buys 
t h i s  immaculate six-room 
Ranch with carpeting, appli
ances, rec room and garage. 
Lovely landscaped lot with 
patio. Don’t miss this oppor
tunity. W. J. Barcomb, Real
tor, 644-8000.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 
Green Rd., 7-room Cape, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, fireplaced 
living room, finished rec room, 
well landscaped and fenced 
yard, built-in vacuum system, 
$28,900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

PARKER STREET
Neat five-room Cape with 
breezeway and garage situated 
on a high lot with a maximum 
of privacy. Owner reUring, 
must sell. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

COVENTRY

A REALLY GREAT BUY
Now is the Ume to get yourself 
a home and a half, a big over
sized 6-room Cape with an at
tached 2Mi-room efficiency 
apartment that can make your 
living almost rent free. CaU 
Tony Wasll at 649-6806 today 
priced at $36,900.

•  • W • •
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

ANDOVER Seclusion and 
privacy on two plus acres are 
yours In this 8-room Raised 
Ranch. Stone fireplace, new 
shag carpeting, sliding glass 
door onto sundeck, expansive 
view. Low 30s. Call Warren E. 
Howland, 643-1108.

COVENTRY—Six-room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, treed lot, carpet
ed family room. Sacrifice, 
$20,900. Village Charm Realty, 
643-1609, Chuck Enos 643-0434.

VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
full basement with garage, 
large lot, priced to sell. Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

TOIZiAND
Looking For Value?

3 - bedroom Ranch, living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, fireplace, modem kitch
en, full basement, garage, 
dining area. Priced b e l o w  
appraisal value. $27,900.

LUPACCHINO
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

M6-S4S2

NOW OPEN to serve you. Hag- 
lor Real Estate, 34 Griffin 
Road,' Manchester, 648-6624. 
Looktag -lor listings, for houses 
and land.

LEGAL
NO’nC E

To the enrolled members of 
tile Democratic Party of Bolton, 
Connecticut:

Pursxiant to the provisions of 
the State Election Laws and the 
Rules of the DemocraUc Party, 
you are hereby warned that a 
Caucus will be held at the Fire
place Room, Commimlty Hall, 
Belton, Conn., on August 11, 
1972, at 8:00 p:m., to endorse 
candidates for nomination to 
municipal offices, to be voted 
for In the municipal election, to 
be held on November 7, 1972; 
and to transact sudh other busi
ness as may be proper to come 
before said Caucus.

Dated at Manchester. Connec
ticut, this third day of August 
1972.

Democratic Town Committee 
John J. Mahon, 
Chalrmaii

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF HEARING 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
- COURT OF PROBATE 

Court of Probate. District of Man
chester. District No. 25.

ESTATE OF MARV E. THAYER 
aka MAY E. THAYER, deceased. 

Date of Order. August 4. 1972. 
Fiduciary: Harold W. Hubbard. 

Administrator. Date of hearing. 
August 21, 1972: Time of hearing. 
9:00 a .m .: Place of hearii^. Muni
cipal Building. 41 Center Han-

Appointments to the South South Windsor.
Wlnusor OOP Veter Registration 
Committee have been complet
ed, according to Mrs. Jan Mur- 
4ha, chdli.iian.

Named to serve on the com- 
m'it.ee arfe Nancy Williams, vice 
chairman; June Coitle, public-

Sarim Instructor Selected 
The South Windsor Swim Club 

has announced the appointment 
of Miss Debbie Wehren of South 
Windsor as pool director for the 
club when It opens later this 
month. Mias Wehren Is a certl-

Ity; Lawrence Blakely, Allan fled water safety Instructor and
Caffyn, Robert DeRosa, Walter 
Umberiield, Martha Williams, 
Muriel Mahr and Sandra Ben
da. committeemen.

Acting in a liaison capacity 
to the committee are ^ b e r t  
Sklenar, Republican Town Com
mittee' chairman; Mrs. Jane 
Romeyn, town committee vice 
chairman; Mrs. Roberta Gor
ton, Republican registrar of 
voters and Earl Anderson, 
William Neal, Robert Fuchs and

has taught swimming at the 
Brentwood Aquatic School In 
Manchester for more than four 
years.

The club will offer a full 
range of swimming Instructions 
to club members and their chil
dren. Miss Wehren expects to 
organize a synchronous swim 
program with precision swim
ming performances.

A 1969 graduate of East Cath
olic High School, Miss Wehren

School on Ayers Rd, Dress will 
be casual and dancers may bring 
lawn chairs.

All club level dancers ar/e in
vited. Kip Garvey will be the 
caller for the evening. In the 
event of rain the dance will be 
in tb.e school building.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck, Tel. 641-8274.

WUb H I I H D  ^

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

for prompt aer/he, phono
848-4425

MANCRiESTEB 
HARDWARE A 
SUPPLY, INC.

877 Mata SL, Mancheoter

•  • B & l w
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

NEW, NEW, everything has 
been done for the new owner. 
Cabinets, floors, decorating, 
fixtures, just move In your fur
niture. Assumable mortgage. 
Six rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
$26,900. Norman Hohenthal, 
Realtor. 646-1166, 646-7817.

RANCH—Six rooms, large liv
ing room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpet, garage. New roof 
'and furnace. Immaculate con
dition. Private lot. $30,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

QUALITY throughout can’t be 
built today with these features 
at this price. Large oversized 
master bedroom, oversized liv
ing room, huge eat-ln kitchen, 
all built-tas, formica cabinets, 
fireplaced family room, spare 
room, laige tile bath, large 
closets, 2-car garage. $87,700. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

REDWOOD FARMS, Three 
years old, 7 rooms, family 
room off kitchen, 3 oversized 
bedrooms, f o r m a l  dining 
room, floor-to-celltag fire
place, upstairs laundry. Wood
ed one-half acre. High SOs. 
648-6886.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL — All 
brick, ten rooms, four large 
bedrooms, beautiful entrance 
f o y e r .  Two fireplaces, 2% 
baths, two-car garage. Sun- 
porch, ta mint of condition. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

JUST OFF M AIN ST.
Truly a hamdyman’s delight. An 
older 2-family home situated on 
a nice lot with 2-car garage 
that needs work. Owner anx
ious to sell. Asking In the low 
20s and wUl assist with second
ary financing If necessary. T. J. 
Crocket, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Four- bed
room Colonial, two baths, ga
rage, central locaUon. Nicely 
treed lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —^Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, 2^  
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quality construcUon. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 - room Colonial with 3 
huge bedrooms, generous 
kitchen and dining room, 24’ 
living room, shaded ya^d. Only 
$27,900, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Lots-Land For Sale 73
MANCHESTER — hve acres, 
3'/t acres commercial zoned, 
with 250’ frontage. Seconds 
from Route 15. Woverton 
Agency. Realtors, 6462813.

________________________________ s____
ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 

$2,200. Coventry — beautiful 
treed lot, excellent area, $3,- 
500. Tolland —Acre treed lot, 
$3,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — 160 acres of high 
land with 200 year old farm 
house. Over two miles of front
age on paved roads. Reason
ably priced. Terms. Katz Cor
poration, 38 Kane Street, West 
Hartford 06119 Mrs. Russell, 
623-0567.

ii<iiiiiiwiiiiiriMiiirTr'iri''('iri)f.......i

Resort Property- 
^ r  Sale 74
BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront 
property, 6-room Ranch—home 
plus 2-room guest cottage. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5063.

AMSTON LAKE—like Slew, 2- 
bedroom waterfront cottage, 
on secluded, treed, lot. Fully 
furnished plus raft and row 
boat. $24,900. Ray Holcombe 
Realtors, 644-1285.

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

VERNON — 50 miles view, 1*4 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 
square toot brick Ranch. Ex
cellent area. $54,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

VERNON —Box Mountain — 
Six room immaculate Ranch. 
Two fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
150x300’ lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

VERNON—Owner has Instruct
ed us to sell. To do this we 
have lowered the price of this 
home over $3,000. This is a 
8-room Colonial with 4 bed
rooms, 1'4 baths, formal din
ing room and all city conve
niences. Act now. New price 
$33,900. Tremont Agency, 872- 
6304.

VERNON — $25,600 lets you 
jump into the pool that stajrs 
with this 5V4-room Ranch. Lo
cated In one of Vernon’s nicer 
young , neighborhoods. Call 
agent, 876-8647.

GLASTONBURY — Charming 
6-room early Americain repro
duction, plus separate facil
ities for mother-in-law or pro
fessional offices. Beautifully 
landscaped, 1<4 acres adjoin
ing country club. Louis Dim- 
mock Realty, 6469823.

BOLTON — Mini estate, "ioVekr 
9 room Colonial brick home, 
situated on 6 beautiful acres of 
land. Living room, dining 
room, den, breakfast room, 2 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, rec room in base
ment, 3 fireplaces, screened 
porch, 2 patios. Development 
possibilities. Eastern Real Es
tate Co., 646-8250.» - --- -

ANDOVER — This winter you 
can swim in your own Indoor 
heated 16x36' pool. Five rural 
acres surround this 9-room 
custom Ranch with 4 bed
rooms, 2^ baths, 3 or 4-car ĝ a- 
rage and central alr-conditloli- 
ing. CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

VERNON — This is not just an
ther house. A Contemporary 6- 
room Ranch on 5 wooded acres 
on top of Box Mountain makes 
this a magnificent custom 
home. In seclusion and privacy 
you can see Hartford. Two

Chester, Conn.
Said administrator having exhibit

ed his administration account with 
said estate for aliowance,

IT IS ORDERED THA^: Said ac
count. ascertainment of heirs and an 
order of distribution be heard and 
determined at the Court of Probate 
at the date, time and place indi
cated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADELINE B. ZIEBAKTH. Qerk

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

COURT OF PROBATE
Court of Probate. Dlstiict of Man

chester, District No. 25.
ESTATE OF THEODORE P. BE- 

LANSKI. deceased.
Date of Order. August 3 1972.
Fiduciary: Peter J. Woinar. Date 

of hearing. August 21. 1972: Time 
of hearing. 9 :w  a.m .: Place of 
hearing. Municipal Building. 41 Cen
ter St.. Manchester. Conn.

Said administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate for allowance.

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said ac
count. ascertainment of heirs and 
order of allowance be heard and 
determined at the Court of Probate 
at the date, time and<’ place indi
cated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH. Oerk

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE
Court of Probate. District of Man

chester, District No. 25.
ESTATE OF MAUDE M. SHEAR

ER. deceased.
Date of Order. August 3 1972.
Petitioner: William W. Shearer. 

Date of hearing. August 21. 1972; 
Time of hearing. 9:00 a.m .: Place 
of hearing, Municipal Building. 41 
Center St., Manchester. Conn.

Upon the application of the peti
tioner praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate as per applica
tion on file more fully appears.

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said ap
plication be heard and determined 
at the Court of Probate at the date, 
time and place indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH. Clerk

NOTICE
PLANNING AND ZONING 

COMMISSION
HEBRON, CONNECTICUT
Following a Public Hearing on 

July 25, 1972 the Planning and 
Zoning Commission voted to 
approve the Chittenden Acres 
Subdivision plan submitted by 
Edward Tarasevich with the 
stipulation that Lets No. 1 and 
No. 2 are approved for building 
and Lota No. 3 and No. 4 are 
not approved for building pur
poses.

The Prestige Park Subdivi
sion on Route 86 and RHAM 
Road was approved as conform
ing to all existing R-1 Zoning 
Regulations. The plan as pre
sented by Donald Robinson In
cludes 10 building lots.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
this 3d day of August 1972.

(Dharles Eaton, 
Secretary

Jean Gezelman, chairmen of Is a senior at the University of
...................................  Connecticut and plans to teach

high school physical education 
when she graduates.

Membership certificates are 
still available and a special 
membership drive Is currently 
under way. Information Is avail
able from Bill McCaffery, 108 
Tallwood Dr.; or Lyn Erickson. 
615.Demlng Rd.

Softball Winners 
In the Recreation League Soft

ball tournament, the Ell Terry 
playground team, under the di
rection of Coach Brian Quigley, 
emerged the victors after Pleas
ant Valley cllminabed Orchid 
Hill by wining the morning con
test. Ell Terry won both morning 
games and was later beaten by 
Orchid Hill 1-0. However, In the 
second afternoon contest, Eli 
Terry won 6-0.

Square Dance
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold a “ Water
melon Wiggle" Friday from 8 to 
11 p.m. Dancing will be outdoors 
at the Wapping Elementary

Districts 1 through 4, respec
tively. Steven Smith will as
sist In District 2 and Leonard 
Soroshak, District 4.

Acting as liaison to South 
Windsor Republican organiza
tions are Kevin Rennie from the 
Teenage Republicans (TARS), 
Ann DeRosa cf the Republican 
Women's (Jlub, and Richard 
Starr from the Young GOP.

Mrs. Murtha considers 1072 a 
“ very promising year for Re
publican registrations In the 
light of the bbvlous differences 
In Republican and Democratic 
phllcsophies and goals express
ed by the presidential candi
dates,’ ’ she said, and added that 
the Republicans “ will take 
every opportunity to urge both 
new and previously registered 
voters to align themselves with 
the party.”

Parade Floats Sought 
Any civic or service group, 

fraternal organization or busi
ness wishing to promote its prod
ucts are invited to enter a float 
In the Wapping Fair Parade.

This year the fair will be held 
Sept. 9. The parade will form 
at Sand Hill and Nevers Rds. at 
10:30 a.m. and Judging of the 
floats will begin at that time.

Prize values have been in
creased this year in all categor
ies. First pla<ve float prize will 
be $76; second place $50; and 
third prize $25. The best decor
ated bicycles and doll carriages 
in the Children’s Parade award 
and the prize for the Ivest an
tique automobile have also been 
Increased.

There will be no official pa
rade theme this year, to allow 
each group the opportunity to 
express their own ideas.

Persons interested in entering 
a float are asked to contact 
Jerry Hoff of 26 Allen Dr. ill

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Monday, Aug. 7, the 
220th day o f  1972. There are 146 
days left ta the year.

Today's h ig h li^ t in h istory:
On this date in 1789, the U.S. 

W ar and Navy departm ents 
were established.

On this date—
In 1782, George Washington 

established the Order of the 
Purple Heart.

In 1804, an Am erican fleet 
bombarded the Mediterranean 
port of Tripoli.

In 1912, a Progressive party 
c o n v e n t i o n  in C h i c a g o  
nominated Theodore Roosevelt 
for President.

In 1941, Soviet planes carried 
out their first bombing raids 
against Berlin.

In 1957, a federal grand jury 
in Brookly, N .Y ., indicated Col. 
Rudolf Abel as a Soviet spy. .

Ten years ago. West Ger
many warned neutral nations 
not to endorse any separate 
peace treaty that the Soviet 
Union might make with East 
Germany.

F i v e  y e a r s  a g o ,  A r a b  
merchants went on strike in the 
old city area of Jerusalem to 
protest Israel’s annexation of 
the old quarter from Jordan.

COMPtni
WSIRMICE
SERVICE

m i H  i  SM W H ^
ih$u« am*mith* 

SINCE 1914

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, K
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
M 3 MAIN STaSET, M A N CH iSlIR

(Oroiiiid F loor Nerrt to  Houae ft Hole)

We keep your name on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if sorrie trouble de
velops, we'll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we've got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores s B  A  ^ ^ *1 ®  
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 7 *  
and call our number. ilO C ltin Q  O il

M-HOUR SERVICE •  PHONE MS-SI3S
M o ria rty  B ro th e rs P5f̂

315 C IN T n  STRUT M ANCHISTIR

Transcendental Meditation 
Topic for Lecture Series

Charles Pawllna and Robert
fireplaces, 2-car garaige. Call Campbell will give introductory
Warren E. 
643-1108.

HiaMWMtw

Howland, Realtor,

The ancient technique, lost for 
centuries In India, was rediscov-

Wanfed-Reai Estate 77
yo u r_ p c

C a r p a l:

ARE YOU about to sell 
home? Call for a free, no 
gation appraisal of your pi 
erty. Prompt, courteous, 
fessional service. Evelyn Carl' 
son 648-0836. Northeast Realty, Students 
568-7907. tlon Society (SIMS).

and preparatory lectures on ,ered by the Maharlshl Mahesh 
transcendental meditation (TM) Yogi, vho Introduced It to the 
on the Manchester Community West. It is not a philosophy or 
College Bldwell St. campus Wed- set of religious beliefs, Pawllna 
nesday and Thursday. They will g^id, but a practice to allow the 
be held at 8 p.m. In Building A, mind to tap the reservoir of en- 
~oom 1. ergy and Intelligence at the base

Both sessions are free and of the thinking process.
ên to the publta The young He added that it is a process 

en are teachera of the tech- of direct experience rather than 
Ique and representaUves of tho intellectual analysis. The skill 

International Medlta- can be learned In a few follow-

What is your Property Worth?
W e will inspect Vour property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan T O D A Y !!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS
289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

742-8243 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry
Member Natlcaial Assoc, of Real Estate Boards a ^  mem
ber of the Hartford. Manchester .and Vernon Mullple Ust- 
ta» Service. ' ■

REDUCED
Owner wants us to move this 9-room Victorian Colonial— 
NOW! Perfect for the larger family — with all these "plus”  
features and many m ore:
• wall-to-wall throughout
• complete modem kitchen
• 4 bedrooms-.-tnore could be added
• formal dining room with unusual comer 

fireplace
• lovely draped and fireplaced living room plus 
. formal sitting room
• one vlock off Main St.

Now realistically priced —  mid 40s.

646-4136 K E I T H  649-1922 
REAL ESTATE

up sessions and requires prac- 
Uce of 16-20 minutes morning 
and evening.

SclenUflc investigation h a d  
found that TM produces decrisas- 
ed oxygen consumption; carbon 
dioxide elimination; cardiac out
put; and heart, respiratory and 
metabolic rates. A Harvard phy
siologist reported that because 
TM seems distinct from other 
statas and altered states of con
sciousness, it might have appll- 
caUons in clinical medicine.

On the basis of physiological 
changes noted during TM, a 
Harvard Medical School re
searcher suggested that It 
should be explored as a  means 
of voluntary alleviation of drug 
abuse.

SMILE!
It's Catching . . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love,

#  Happy Birthday
#  Happy Anniversary
#  Congratulations
#  Get W ell Wishes, etc.

FREE -  “Haupy BiiHiday Ad” 
to our Senior (Sitlzens over 80*

Limit one per birthday.

Whaf could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Coll 643-2711

_  DEADLINE: 12 Noon, Day Before Puiblieation

iRattrlfrater TEuruittg l|rralii
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Japanese 
T o Vi s i t  
Red China

TOKYO (AP) T- Prime Min
uter Kakuel Tanaka said today 
he will visit Communist China 
In September for talks on nor
malising Tokyo-Peklng rela
tions.

Japanese press reports have 
said Tanaka will go ,to  Peking 
between Sept. 20 and 2S If 
agreement Is reached within 
his Liberal-Democratic party.

Speaking with newsmen. Tan
aka said the time is ripe for 
him to ^visit China, but added 
his lour schedule will be sub
ject to the convenience of the 
Chinese.

On relations with Nationalist 
China. Tanaka said no nations 
have continued to maintain dip
lomatic relations with Taipei 
after establishing relations with 
Peking and Japan will be no 
e.\ception.

But. Tanaka added. Japan 
should handle realistically its 
trade and business with Taipei. 
The prime minister sold he 
plans to send a special envoy to 
Taipei to c.\plailn Japan's stand.

Korean ‘Honeymoon’ 
Now Feared Ended

SEOUL (AP) — A brief polit
ical honeymoon between the 
governments of North and 
South Korea appears to have 
ended in a deadlock over ar
rangements for negotiations to 
unite families separated by the 
division of the peninsula.

It was just July 4 that the 
two governments surprised 
their own people as well as the 
outside world by anuMincIng 
agreement to work pofibefully 
for reunification.

They even agreed to abandon 
abusive words while pursuing 
their diplomatic goals, and 
each stopped calling the other a 
puppet regime.

Two weeks later, after nearly 
a year of quibbling over techni
calities. the two Korean Red 
Cross organizations agreed to 
get down to business on Aug. 8 
and meet alternately In Seoul

and Pyongyang, the Korean 
capitals. Then 10 days before 
the scheduled first session, the 
two sides hit a snag. Each In
sisted that the first session bo 
held In Its capital, then Pyong
yang proposed that political 
and social leaders bo invited to 
the first meetings In each capi
tal.

T h e  S o u t h  r e a c t e d  
vehemently to thls^nd called 
on the North not to attempt to 
Inject pollUcs Into a humanitar
ian matter.

It was also reported that the 
North balked at Seoul’s propos
al to allow a large group of for
eign and Korean news repre
sentatives to cover the talks.

Two private meetings failed 
to produce agreement, and the 
full-dress meeting has been 
postponed indefinitely

Choicest Meats In Town!

iHf'rftlrt photn by Tintn)

Lt. Timothy Davis of the Dept, of Motor Vehicles checks trailer 
hitch on a mobile home as part of a new safety program spon

sored by the Department. The program includes trailei' weigh
ing and a vehicle inspection to check for faulty equipment.

FU E L O IL
A  I I  p a i d  I n  8  d a y s  

1 1  J l  f r o m  d a t e  o f
■  ■ ^  d e U v e r y

( M - R r .  N o t i c e  f o r  
D e U v e r y )

S 4 - H r . B u r n e r  S e r v i c e

Ceepwertve Oil Co.
S I S  B r o a d  S t . ,  M a n c h e s t e r  

P H O N S  M S -18 8 S

MVD Makes 
Free Check 
Of Trailers

WETHERSFIELD. CJonn. 
(AP) — 'The Department of Mo
tor Vehicles says it will begin a 
free weighing service for recre
ational vehicles to check on 
overloaded campers.

"One of the dangers is the 
tendency to load heavy camper 
modules on small pickup 
trucks. We also have deter
mined that other types of recre
ational vehicles—motor homes, 
camp trailers, boat . trailers— 
are routines overloaded.” Mo
tor Vehicles Commissioner 
Robert C. Leuba said Saturday.

Leuba said the free weighing 
service will begin Tuesday at 
the department’s office in 
Wethersfield, and noted that 
campers found to be overloaded 
won’t be ticketed.

•‘We want campers to know 
whether their vehicles have an 
overload problem both for their 
own safety and so that they can 
take corrective action before 
proposed safety regulations go 
into effect," the commission 
said.

Under proposed regulations 
scheduled to become effective 
next January; drivers would be 
prohibited from operating mo
tor homes or truck mounted 
camper modules which "exceed 
by two per cent or more the 
gross vehicle weight estab
lished for the motor vehicle,’ ’ a 
department spokesman said.

S TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! {
m  Center Cut a m  #
2 PORK CHOPS lb. I.UT 5
2  “Country Style” 2
J  PQRK RIBS lb. 7 5 ^  5

•  HIGflLilND PARK MARKET |
^  317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277 a

Beiioin cotfee is 5 ^ 1ed sev
eral tim es and flavored with 
cardim on seed, ginger and 
satfron. It is im polite for a 
guest to drink less than three 
niiis o f the beverage.

1 3 .9 9

Blouses, kml tops, shrinks, halters, slacks, swimsuits, 
shifts, culottes, hot pant sets, skirt sets, pant sets, 
skirts and shorts.

Agilon" Panty Hose
By Fam o us Loading M Ig r .

Petite, medium, (2 
tall and X-tall V  
Choice of shades.

Misses’ Fashion 
Body Suits

Iselter 'quality;
Iprinls. laces. p o p * V «^  
1 corns, etc V W

Parties Repeat 
Nominatino; Job
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Connecticut Democrats and Re
publicans held repeats of their 
congressional nominating con
ventions over the weekend, but 
wound up choosing the san 
candidates.

The second conventions were 
necessitated by a federal court 
ruling that struck down Con
necticut’s old congressional dis
trict lines because of population 
imbalance between districts.

Several towns were shifted 
into new districts in the new re- 
districting plan, but the 
changes didn’t alter the wishes 
of the earlier conventions.

In the 1st District, Republi
cans tapped Richard Ritten- 
band of South Windsor to chal
lenge incumbent Democrat Wil
liam* R. Cotter of Hartford.

In the 2nd District, Demo
crats selected Roger Hilsman 
to oppose Republican in
cumbent Robert 5teele.

State Rep. Henry Povinelll of 
Milford was nominated by 3rd 
District Republicans to chal
lenge Incumbent Democrat 
Robert N. Glaimo of North 
Haven.

In the 4th District, incumbent 
Republican Stewart McKinney 
of Fairfield was tapped to run 
again, and his Democratic chal- 
1 e n g e r will be James 
McLoughlin of Bridgeport.

U.S. Rep. John S. Monagan of 
Waterbury was renominated by 
5th District Democrats. His 
challenger will be State Rep. 
Ronald Sarasln of Beacon 
Falls.

Sixth District Democrats re
nominated U.S. Rep. Ella 
Grasso of Windsor Locks while 
Republicans nominated John F. 
Walsh of New Britain,

MlBW*

Kotique Deodorant Spray
Dainty feminine spray. $ 1 .3 5  tize 6 9
Alberto Balsam Conditioner
Generous 8 oz $ 1 .4 9  s i i * .  7 9 .

Efferdeiit Tablets
1 1 7

Box of 96 tablets $ 2 .2 9  size

Polaroid 
Sqnare 
Shooter 

No. 2

O u r  R u g . 2 1 .9 9

N ew  e l e c t r o n i c  
shutter; uses less ex 
pensive T -88 color film .

88

Sqnare Shooter No. 2 Outfit
Includes cam era, film, case O
and flashciibes. V f

Spray ’N Wash
Spray sitihhorii sltiins before 
washing.

Wofdile Ei<|iiid,]6ox.
Cold water wash for fine 
fabrics.^

IVlop and (rio
Cleans and sbines everything 
you dam p mop. 82 oz. '

• GIRLS •TODDLERS • INFANTS 

(riris' Bo<lv Suit Sets

General Electric 
Sew and Press Iron

O u r  R e g . 1 1 . 9 7
Spray, steam or 
dry. Narrow ta
pered sole-plate, 
ideal for seams, 
sleeves, e tc .f  F87

70

Toastmaster 
“Sovereign” Toaster

O u r  R e g . 2 0 .9 9
Autom atic 2-slice 
toaster with super- 
flex timer. Hinged 
crum b tray for 
e a sy  c le a n in g . 
#B185

70
O u r  R e g . 1 .5 9

Self Aflliesive 
(Covering

Ni-w Dpsif(n!
I\ew Pmterns!
W a s h a b le . w a
te rp roo f! C over 
c a b in e ts , tab le  
tops. etc. 18" wide.
4 yards long 
Huusewnre D e p t.

$■

(eciieral Electric 
Ice (mlH‘ Tray

O u r  R e g . 1 .9 9

19Alum inum  tray, 
makes 18 cubes. 
Replace those old 
frays now.

H e u ie w e re  Dep t.

Body suits with skirts. Many styles. 4-14.

Values to  4 .9 9

Infants & Toddlers 
Summer Sleepwear

Choice of styles 
and sizes for the 
little ones.

Prints, stripes, j 
solids. Many styles. 
4-14.
O u r Reg . 2.99O u r re g . fo  1 .9 9

l*MEN • BOYS & JR.BOYS •SHOES
.Men’s Doubleknit i: • Men’s Shorty PJ’s 

Polyester Flare Pants •Cotton or Terry
Crew or V-neck

Solid pastels, as- "■ ^
sorted fancies;
broken sizes 
Reg. to 16 .9 9

• Men’s Shortsleeve
• Sport Shirts
• Dress Shirts
• Knit Shirts ^
• W  alk Shorts
• Swimtrunks

Boys’ &  Jr. Boys 
Cartoon Jeans

Sportshirts 

O u r Reg. 3.99 ^

rnclud<nq
S4lu>d«ir m Th« P»ik DiMogu* 

How Thai Tou V* Cor<« Alma Mal*r 
Sialu Ot Tha Urwon' '

Chicago V 
From Columbia Recortls

.Vetc Release!
N e w e st sm a sh  
record! Includes 
"Saturday in the 

P ark ." D ialogue" 
and much m ore !

E 5 9 8

29

Sterling Silver 
Bangle Bracelets

O u r  R u g . 1 1 .9 9

Engraved designs, '
Florentine or high 
polish finishes.

J t w a lr y  D « p t.

Save'
An 
Extra

Our Regular Low Prices On

a U
Baseball
Gloves

In Our inventory

Regent, Spalding and more! Many 
styles; only 60 ^oves per store, no 
rain checks.

auto Auto
Litter
Bags

6 reusable bags 8'z”xll -q". 
Leakproof, washable, dura
ble.

O u r Reg . 33c Pkg s.

A u to  Dept. All
Purpose 

Suds-Well 
Car Wash 

Brush

Fits standard hose; use any 
liquid car wash. Adjustable.

O u r  R e g . 4.99

99

Junior Boys 
Boys 8 to 18

Women’s
Sandals

Sizes 5 to 10 in I 
group; choice of 
heel heights. .
Reg. to  7 .9 9  
•■aMMIMaMMaMMM

Boys’ & Jr. Boys’ 
Shortsleeve Shirts

Junior Boys ^  * * S -
Boys 8 to 18 -m * A lo 

2.9 9

Children’s 
Sandals

2 2 ^  Sizes 5 to 8 and 8‘2 
a to 12 in group.

The alphabet set people in 
y o u r  n e ig h b o r h o o d . 
Shapes and colors. Ernie 
and Bert.

Reg . to  3.99

Sesame Street Color Forms
133

1 .9 9  X

Sesame Street Walking Letters

? 4 '.  2 ^̂3 .7 4  ^

Basic starting set. Six q
walking letters and in- p,
dined ramp. 3

Fisher Price Pop Up 
Chime Phone ou, ^
Push button type phonv; R a g .
for ages 2 to 6 years. 4 .5 7  4

Fisher Price Play Family 
Houseboat i
Realistic puff-puff sound. g , - .
5 play family and acces- 7.39 f
sories. ■ ,  »  .___________  T o y  Dep t._______________

199

9 7

Our Lotcest 
Price!

Final Clearance

Folding Steel Mesh 
42”  Table 
and Chairs

T a b le  
R a g . 2 7 .9 9

E a c h  C h a ir  
R a g . 9 .9 9

4 4

sturdy tapered tubing/ super hard white finish 
Limited quantities. Sorry, No Rainchecks! ■

OBABGiriT AT 
OAUNKBS 

USE YOUR
• Gaidar Ckaige Cord
• Bonk AmeeloA O ud MANCHESTER — 1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: Mon. thru Wed.
M o n . th ru  F r I . 9 :3 0  a .m . to  9 :3 0  p .m . 

S a t. 9  a .m .  to  9 :3 0  p .m .

Rule Challengecj 

In Coventry

Page 5 ilanrlirBt^r Hrralb
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Mostly cloudy tonight with 

low near 65. Cloudy, cooler 
tomorrow with some showers 
likely; high about 75. Outlook 
Thursday . . . fair.

VOL. XCI, NO. 263 (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1972 (Claaelfled Advertising on Page 11) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Mekong 
Areas 

In Peril
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet

namese troops and tanks 
threatened three towns In east
ern Cambodia today, raising 
fears of new thrusts hcross the 
border Into the Mekong Delta 
and the provinces north and 
west of Saigon.

Messages from Kompong 
Trabek, on the Saigon-Plmom 
Penh highway 85 miles west of 
the South Vietnamese capital, 
Indicated the Cambodians were 
still fighting there on the west 
bank of the Prek Trabek River 
but had abandoned that part of 
the city lying on the east bank.

Sources In Phnom Penh said 
North Vietnamese tanks were 
sighted east of Kompong ’Tra- 
bek advancing toward the be
sieged provincial capital of 
Svay Rleng, 20 miles to the 
east and about five miles from 
the Vietnamese border.

Another column of North 
Vietnamese Infantrymen and 
tanks was reported heading to
ward Prey Veng, a provincial 
capital 25 miles northwest of 
Kompong Trabek.

U.S. bombers were support
ing the Cjambodians, and the 
U.S. Command claimed they 
knocked out 14 tanks Sunday 
and Monday. ’The Cambodian 
command said Its air and 
ground forces destroyed anoth
er seven.

Meanwhile, U.S. B62 bombers 
made heavy strikes In the 
southern part of North Viet
nam, aimed primarily at fuel 
supplies for the Quang ’ITi and 
Hue battlefields.

’Thirty of the Stratofortresses 
carried out the raids around 
the port of Dong Hoi, 45 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone, 
saturating a wide area with 
more than 700 tons of bombs. 
Dong Hoi is 60 miles north of 
Quang Trl City. Informants 
said the bombers were after 56- 
gallon drums of fuel widely 
scattered In the southern pan
handle of North Vietnam.

Another 20 B52s struck at 
North Vietnamese troop con
centrations menacing the west
ern flanks of Hue. ’These strikes 
were concentrated around Fire 
Base Bastogne .and an outpOat 
called Checkmate, 12 miles 
^ th w e s t  d  Hue, where there 
have been Increasing North 
Vietnamese shellfire and In
fantry assaults.

North Vietnamese gunners 
continued to pour hundreds of

(See Page Fourteen)

See Difference 
In Type Faces?

Readers of today's Herald will 
observe a larger type in some 
news articles. This type was 
produced by the all-electronic 
method during the initial phases 
of testing our new equipment and 
launching our training program.

Some articles contain this 
smaller type which is being 
produced in what tradesmen 
refer to as hot metal, or via a 
typesetting machine.

Eventually, we hope to pro
duce all news articles electron
ically but in the interim we'll 
appreciate your patience.

Sales Tax Cut 
Killed for Year

HARTFORD (AP) — A state be taxed on 100 per cent of cent levy on capital gains and 
Supreme Court ruling against their capital gains." dividends, overthrowing only
100 per cent taxation of capital "The capital gains and dlvi- the state’s right to collect taxes 
gains by the state has made it dends tax is an unfair tax." on 100 per cent of capital gains, 
impossible to cut the sales tax said Meskill,' adding that it be- In another decision, the courut 
this year, Gov. Thomas J. Mes- came 'doubly unfair" when the struck down a special ex- 
kill said today. state began taxing an entire emption from the dividends tax

Meskill said he had "no capital gain without the 50 per for widows who have not re
plans" now to insist on a spe- cent exclusion allowed by the married. The court said that 
cial legislative session—as he federal government. since widowers did not enjoy
proposed last month—to reduce The tax was originated by the the same exemptions, the ex- 
the sales tax from its present Democratic-controlled legisla- emption was discriminatory, 
rate of 7 per cent to 6.5 per tu>'e. but was signed by Mes- ^hp court’s rulings came in re
cent. kilt, who said at the time he to two lawsuits. One,

"The decision of the court whether the levy filed by Miss Vivien Kellems of
pretty much eliminates a re- collected on 100 per g.j,gt Haddam and other plain-
ductlon In the sales tax,” the long-term capital gains, tiffs, called for the abolition of

The court upheld the basic 
constitutionality of the 6 per (See Page Fourteen)

Balancing on the Bar
I'welve-year-old Denise Walker of New Haven, balance bar act in half-time show at the New Or-
Conn., an Olympic hopeful “ of the future,” she leans Saints-Philadelphia Eagles pre-season pro foot-
says, appears to balance on one thumb during her ball game in Philadelphia Monday night. (AP photo)

governor said at a news confer
ence.

The state Supreme Court 
ruled Monday the state could 
not tax the full .amount of long
term capital gains, but could 
only tax 80 per cent, as the fed
eral government does.

Meskill said he was not sure 
how much money hinged on the 
court decision. The figure of $15 
million in already collected tax 
revenues had been "kicked 
around," but "it could be as 
high as $20 million," he s.aid.

While this is far less than the 
$30 million surplus which Mes
kill has previously announced
for the last fiscal year, the gov- , -  . , , ,. . . , ,• r- n
emor noted that the Supreme n iglit, a ccord in g  to rovKscd iiolice figures, as Kom an 

*s ruling nfforiq rnnitni C atholic Holiticians opeiied secret peace talks w ith  Hrit-

Unrest
Leaves

in Ulster 
500 Dead

Over Three Years
BELFAST (A P)—The (ieatli toll in three years of 

religious warfare in Nortlieni Ireland reached r>00 Mon-

Heroin Prices Also Zoom
. By THOMAS KENT 
Associated Press Writer

whalfv.they’ve gotten has gone Heroin is now selling for $6 to 
down considerably In the past W a bag, Brackett says.

If you’re looking for herein in year. Police say heroin Is being Herein Is available on the
of about seven Com

McGovern 
To Visit

HARTFORD (AP)

Court’s ruling affects capital 
gains tax revenues for the isll o ffic ia ls , 
present year, as well as requir- Police headquarters said Wil
ing refunds or tax credits to the Henry Creighton, a 40-
tune of $15 million to $20 mil- year-old lance corporal in the 
lion for the past year. Ulster Defense Regiment, bc-

Flnance Commissioner Adolf came the 500th victim of the 
Carlson said after the news violence that started 36 months 
conference that the anticipated ago. The first fatality was on 
$30 million surplus must be as- Aug. 14. 1969.

Demo- ®omed to be completely wiped Creighton, who was in

carry off their dead and bury 
them secretly.

Talks began in .secret Mon
day between Britain’s mlminls- 
Irator for Northern Ireland, 
William Whitelaw, and leaders 
of the Social Democratic and 
Labor P:irty, the opposition 
group that represents the prov- 
ince’s Roman Ciitholic minor-

Ing to cost you a little more with ^w dered sugar, milk sug- necticut towns, according to c ra tlc  oresldentalal nominee decision, form, was killed by a gunman
Local and federal narcotics ar and quinine. There’s no wav _______  1   ̂ presldentalal nominee gjnee the total impact on the hiding in the biishcs 15 yards

was In the f,om his home at Maghoravel- nobody would say

ity
say for the addict to dete^^ e '^ a" New B r iX e t r t  ' T t  l°n" ‘ ” -
has the time of sale the quality of WatehTm^ Connecticut Thurs-

officers across the state
that the supply of heroin has the time of sale the quality of Waterburv Nlw'LondAr^srnm’ hI T  ''If." znurs- neighborhood of $30 million to w d o s e  to the bordor"with the “ 7  , ........... , 7 ' ’'*'' . . " d ”  wkn̂ tbeen declining severely, and what he’s getting says Gren- w.m »  ’ national campaign ,4o^nlmon y close to the boiaer wiin tin discu.ssed or what
that the "htirh" nrtdlct.a so rtea. Hen ^  ^ Wllllamantic. headquarters in Washington Meskill said he had not do m . f snn if any, was made.

Gulden says heroin Is least said Monday. , whether to anneal the  ̂ °  operating un-
Idespread in northwestern The „ hii . , a « ate « 3 e ^ I  te! "  ■'evision. F.arlier, before jgiicate conditions. Whlte---------------------------  _ ... f g  ,  ̂ .,y The visit will Include a recep- state Supreme Court s decision Creighton's death, a total of 493 .uo nossibility of

There's been a heroin panic Brackett of the Bridgeport Po- ^,,ouMn't be shocked”  if heroin which Me- to the U.S. Supreme Court, but ^,,j. being used, but all .such backlash from thT ProteMantIn Hartford and other Con- *toe Special Services Unit. "Ad- snocKea if heroin onvem win chaVa ho„a., ha inHiaateri ha u,n»iH nnt ar>. . backlash o

that the "high" addicts so des- den. 
perately need is costing more "They cut It so bad now that
now than ever before. it’s junk," asserts Det. BUI

Govern will shake hands with he indicated he would not ap-1 1 1  r x a i i l u l u  m i u  U L i i c r  g h o u l d  t u r n  i i n  t h A r A  uriFVi i i a i m o  w i i i i  *•«- w v / u iu
necticut towns for about six ‘t'^ts have to use more bags the ne t iw Democratic party leaders from peal the state court’s other ma
weeks now,’ ’ says F. Mac and It coats thbm more money. Gruderi* etta« maina ar ^^ughout the state. The can- jor ruling Monday which sale
Buckley, special federa) prose- They have to shoot a ■ n ma na a .

for talking to the

special federa) prose- ‘ "ey  nave to snoot a half- 
cutbr"m chaise <rf the Hartford load—15 bags—just to get a 
office irf the U.S. Office of Drug high."
Abuse and Law Enforcement. ________________________________

’The price of heroin has In
creased sharply and at the 
same time the quality has de
creased," adds Peter Gulden, 
special agent in charge of the 
CJonnectlcut operations of the 
Justice Department’s Bureau of 
N a r c o t i c s  and Dangerous 
Drugs.

Gulden cites two major ef- dldate's schedule; 
fects of the current drug short-

(See Page Fourteen)

figures are considered iqexact 
because the guerrilla.s of the 
Irish Republican Army usually (See. Page Fourteen)

—2:30 p.m. land at the Air 
Kaman General aviation ter-

State Grants to Towns 
Denied Illegally: Court

said
the governor had no authority 
to cut state grants to the towns 
and cities.

__, J, ,  , , The latter issue is "academ-minal at Bradley International . u .A i _  r , because almost all of theAirport In Windsor Locks. , . u. j$22 million In cuts which he had
3:10 p.m., tour Aetna Life ordered last year were restored 

and Casualty Insurance Co. on before the last fiscal year was / a u :
Farmington Avenue in Hart- over, Meskill said. FRANCISCO '" P )

■ Ford. "It ’s really kind of an aca- Degal experts from the v i ti, ,i, m- k
demic Item." .said the gover- states have tentatively agreed prehensivc the Massachu-

—0 p.m., depart from Bradley ..j question sincerely adoption home setts and Florida laws, the
leaders at reception at St. whether the court would have strong "no-fault” auto In- toughest in the nation.

"The Idea Is to make sure

ISo-Fault Law Studied
— sloner.s on Uniform State Laws 
50 woulJ be even more com-

The reason for the shortage— HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — year, and an additional $15 per Church reached that conclusion, if we surance program. >■ <.„ih
which leads to high prices and Thomas J. Meskill with- pupil In property-tax relief f"rH **  ̂ venue In Hart- hadn’t already paid the money The proposed law that won , thp
low quality—is Increased crack- some $22 million in state grants based on the ADM for- back." all but final approval by a 32-14 ijnlversltv of Gcorela Law
downs on drugs In the New Slants to municipalities during mula. Also Involved were $1 1 ,- —6p.m., depart from Bradley Meskill said he did not plan vote at their conference here „ . ,  ̂ , phairman of the
York City area, according to fiscal year in violation 650,000 In other tax relief o'vport for Providence R.I. to ask the legislature for ex- Monday would guarantee pay-
law enforcement men. They obligation of the state," grants. Democratic leaders of the pHclt authority to cut .state ment to all auto accident vlc-
say most -■Connecticut heroin Connecticut Supreme Court Grants for educational nro legislature. Democratic grants to head off possible fu- tlms of all "reasonable”  medi-
comes from New York. vuled Monday. grams for the disadvantaLd ®°"S''esslonal candidates, and ture deficits. cal expenses, whoever may

"New York’s doing a hell of a Meskill restored before the originally peeged at $8.5 mii: ‘ he Democratic As for the capital gains tax have been at fault,
job," says a New Haven detec ««ca l year ended most of the Hon. were not fully restored Committee are be- ruling  ̂ Me.skll sa.d he was Ten states have legislated
live sergeant. "As soon as they funds he had withheld. He said and only $6.5 million of those T,f ‘ he reception sappoimed that the drafts- various versions of no-fault by their Ifcgislatures.
do .  o™. .ow , ovo^body bo b..d  dp ,b .  .o .n .y  ,o bo .d  , , „ d .  , b. nd. d ou,. S ' JS . S “ d w S S b r ; .  «

< J nue," but he said he was "hap- a week-long session of the Na-
py for the people who will not tlonal Conference of Commis-

. . * /  . K, b d etcH ^ he should release all
ting It (a bag of heroin com- Mesk 1 announced at the end that he wiU release th^em."
pared to what it was hke 1^- of the f seal year tha the state 3^,^ Raymond W. Rossomando.
fore, says a seven-year Hart- had realized a $30 million budg- president of the Connecticut

..You spend a full et surplus. Education Association (CEA),

committee that drafted the 
model law.

The annual conference has 
brought together commission
ers from every state to com-

Thc auto proposal was fought 
over for four days before it was

(See Page Fourteen)

ford addict.
tank of gas now just looking to The funds were largely for
cop (buy) a bag.” the basic state grant to local

And once addicts find the public education, the Average 
bags, say addicts and police. Dally Membership (ADM) 
they discover the quality of grant of $|210 per pupil per

upon learning of the court's rul
ing.

The CEA was a plaintiff In 
(See Page Fourteen)

Ready for Nixon Battle

Shriver Nod Expected

,V'

WASHINGTON. (AP) — 
Democrats are expected to 
nominate Sargent Shriver as 
their new vlce-presldentlal can
didate tonight, amid growing 
predictions that he can help un
ify the party for the uphill 
struggle against President Nix
on.

Democratic National Com
mittee members spoke warmly 
of Shriver, chosen by prealden- 
t l a l  c a n d i d a t e  George 
McGovern as his new running- 
mate, as they prepared to 
make the selection official dur
ing a 7:30 p.m. meeting.

But before taking up its main 
business, the DNC this after
noon must settle credentials 
challenges to members from 
five states. The DNC’s Creden
tials Committee ruled on four 
of the challenges Monday and 
will hear a challenee to the 
New York delegation this morn
ing.

The CJredentials Committee 
ruled against Ohio labor leader 
Frank King in the most sharply 
contested challenge and recom
mended that a black state sena
tor, Morris Jackson, be seated 
instead of King’s choice, Eep.

Wayne Hays. King took the po
sition that seating Jackson 
w o u l d  re'Sult in over- 
representation for blacks.

The other challenges involved 
members from Illinois, "Virginia 
and Wisconsin. The Illinois case 
resulted In at least a temporary 
victory for Chicago Mayor 
Richard Daley, whose slate will

Leaders
Confer

be seated for the vote tonight. 
Challenger William Singer 
agreed to put off his battle to 
unseat the Daley group.

Once the credentials chal
lenges are decided, the DNC 
plans, to recess until tonight. 
Then, Senate Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield is expected to 
nominate Shriver to replace 
Sen. Thomas Eagleton who re
signed from the ticket In the fu
ror following his disclosure of 
past psychiatric treatment.

Bar;leton- made it clear Man- 
day he won’t permit his name

to be placed In nomination and 
doesn’t know that anyone will 
try.

The DNC is expected to adopt 
a rule requiring the endorse
ment of 20 DNC members and 
the consent of the individual 
concerned before a name can 
be placed in nomination. Eagle- 
ton said he absolutely wouldn’t 
g(lve his consent.

The revive-Bagleton senti
ment surfaced soon after his 
withdrawal from the ticket last 
week but apparently has dis
sipated almost totally, largely 
because the support for Shriver 
is widespread and enthusiastic.

The nominating and second
ing speeches and the balloting 
by states are expected to be 
completed within 90 minutes, 
then It will be Shrlver’a turn to 
accept. McGovern will close out 
the program with his own brief 
remarks.

This. Is the first meeting of 
the expanded DNC, which the 
Miami Beach conventltm voted 
to enlarge from a llO-member 
committee where everyone had 
equal voice to a 803-member 
committee i^th 234 votes.

Democratic presidential nominee Sen. George Mc
Govern poses with his new choice as vice president, 
R. Sargent Shriver, Sunday at McGovern’s home in

Washington. McGovern named Shriver as his 
choice as a running mate Saturd^ay at a Washing
ton news conference. (AP photo)
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